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High today in mid 50s.lay u
Low tonight in low 30s. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA — Pampa High 
School Principal John 
Kendall was moved out of 
the intensive care unit at 
High Plains Baptist Hospital 
in Amarillo to a regular room 
Saturday as he continues to 
recover from his open heart 
surgery.

Pampa School District rep
resentative Ramona Hite 
reported Kendall, who under
went open heart surgery 
Thursday, "is doing great."

Though Kendall is recover
ing well, he still needs to rest. 
Hospital officials recommend 
that visitors be kept to a min
imum until he recovers fur
ther.

LEFORS — In a special 
meeting Friday, Lefors City 
council members reviewed 
the engineering proposal 
packets they received in the 
previous meeting on Feb. 
1 0 .

Councilmen scored the list 
of engineering firms, select
ing the top four to be consid
ered for interviewing, which 
include representatives from 
Glovier Engineering and 
Associates of Dumas, 
Parkhill, Smith and C(X)per, 
Inc. of Amarillo, Enviro-Ag 
Engineering, Inc. of Dumas 
and McK-Engineering of 
Lubbock.

"At the city council meet
ing set for Monday, Feb. 24, 
councilmen will make a final 
selection of the engineer firm 
that will perform the work 
for the water system," said 
Virginia Maples, Lefors city 
secretary

There was no other action 
taken in Friday's meeting.

PAMPA — An open meet
ing of the Pampa Area Cancer 
Support Group is scheduled 
from 7 to 8 p.m., Thursday, 
Feb. 20, in the cafeteria of 
Columbia Medical Center, to 
learn more about the emotion 
and illness of cancer victims 
and how it affects families 
and friends.

For more information, call 
Kathy Gist at 663-4742 or 
Emily Washington at 660- 
7619.

PAMPA — The Gray 
County Appraisal District 
Appraisal Review Board will 
meet at 3 p.m. Wednesday, 
Feb. 19, in the appraisal dis
trict confereiii e room at 813 
N. Sumner.

Action items on the agend.' 
include:

• Election of officers.
• Reading and approving 

minutes of the Oct. 29, 1996 
meeting

• Hearing on Section 
23.23(d) Protest

• Consideration of changes 
to the appraisal roll

• Chief Appraiser Pat 
Bagley's report
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County approves 
Jail services plan 
for city inmates

Youth center work

By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

Gray County commissioners 
voted four to one in Friday's ses
sion to accept the Jail Services 
Agreement between the county 
and the City of Pampa "as pre
sented," setting the effective 
date March 1, 1997.

The agreement can be dis
solved by either party, on a 90 
days written notice, if it is deter
mined that the county's housing 
the class 'C ' misdemeanor 
inmates is not working out, 
according to the dcKument.

Commissioner Jim Greene is 
concerned that the perit>d of 90- 
day notice is too long. He also 
expressed concerns about liabili
ties to the county if a city inmate 
should fall ill or become injured 
while held in the county jail.

Gray County Juctge Richard 
Peet said the agreement stipu- 
lates that the city government, 
when notified that a city inmate 
is in need of medical attention, 
will be responsible for transport
ing the person to emergency care 
through the use of police offi
cers, or will authorize release of 
that person to the spouse or fam
ily member to take responsibility 
for getting the medical care.

Sheriff Don Copeland said he 
does not feel there will be any 
serious problems to deal with in 
respect to city inmates. He said 
an estimate of 1.4 inmates for the 
city, per day, are held for 24 
hours or less, and then they are 
released. The city prisoners will 
be housed in the downstairs cell- 
rooms and will not be allowed in 
the areas where county jail 
inmates are kept

According to Pampa City 
Manager Bob Eskridge, the city 
has not had to cover expenses for 
serious illness or injury to any 
prisoner in recent months, and in 
the three years he has been at the 
city manager's post, he could not 
rtK:all any major problems.

"If either side foresees disad
vantages, objections must be 
presented to both the city and 
the county for consideration of 
withdrawal ...," Peet said.

Commissioners heard and 
approved Sheriff Copeland's 
request for a prisoner work 
release arrangement

He explained the Work 
Release Program gives a county 
prisoner temporary daily release 
during the week for job work 
hours, in order to prevent the

employee in her office to rtjplace 
one who is moving away.

person from losing permanent 
employment. He asked the court
to approve the program only for 
those who qualify. Legally, the 
prisoner wr)uld be responsible to 
reimburse* the county for meals, 
if he is working, and the sheriff 's 
office would determine that fee, 
if any, Peet said.

Tax Collector/Assessor Sam- 
mie Morris approached the com
missioners concerning changing 
the salary of one of the clerical 
employees in the tax office from 
hourly wages to a monthly 
salary. She also requested the 
court's approval to nire a new 

lyee i 
ho is

The commissioners voted four 
to one to grant approval to 
change the current employee's 
salary to $690.33 per month, 
with retirement benefits, based 
on her status as a full-time, 20 
hours per week tax clerk, effec
tive Feb. 13.

A prior motion to the court 
made by Commissioner Joe 
Wheeley received no response 
with respect to his suggestions to 
reverse a previous decision on a 
similar request and to not consid
er salaries in any manner until the 
next budget time in December.

Commissioner James Hefley 
commented that he believes the 
court had been misinformed 
about part-time workers and 
should not act on any other mat
ters concerning employee 
salaries until all others are con
sidered. He also said efforts 
should be made to clarify exact
ly the numbers of county 
empk)yees who are classified the 
same as the ones discussed.

Approval to hire a replace
ment employee in Morris' office- 
was given unanimously.

Commissioners voted to 
accept Boatmen's First Pampa 
Banking Center's bid for deposi
tory bank. In comparisons of one 
other depository bank bid, it was 
concluded Boatmen's offers 
higher percentage earnings on 
collateral investment accounts, 
benefiting the county.

Pwt advised the court that a 
third bid envelope was received 
into his office, but was delivered 
after the 10 a m. bid-option time.

In other matters, commission
ers considered and approved:

• Payment of the monthly 
electrical services provided by 
Southwestern Public Service Co. 
to the Department of Public 
Safety Weight-Scales Station;

• The five-year rental agree
ment for Farm Service Agency's 
office space in the Gray County 
Annex as proposed, with the 
option to renegotiate contract 
terms bv the renewal date in 
March 2002;

• The Interlocal Agreement 
among nearby counties for con
ducting hearings and prcKeed- 
ings for court-ordered mental 
health care and therapy treat
ment of patients over 63 years of 
age .at Golden Phoenix of 
Columbia Medical Center; and

• Payment of bills and trans
fers as presented by the county 
auditor and county treasurer.
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Danny Cowan)
Volunteer workers from area churches and organizations Saturday tear out more partitions and 
work on finishing walls under the direction of Kerry Thorp, chairman of the board of Pampa 
Community Youth Services, at the McCullough Street building. Volunteer members of the Promise 
Keepers are giving their time and expertise to help remodel the building to provide local youths an 
activity center to use this summer arid serve as a future day care center. In January, the non-prof
it organization was granted $19,000 from the Amarillo Area Foundation to add to cash funds raised 
through local efforts in order to buy materials and tools to complete the carpentry work and interi
or finishing. With the gift of the building and land, plus an additional commitment of $19,000 match
ing funds expected later this spring, the dream project is now a reality.

President uses his executive power 
to call halt to American pilots’ strike

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Five 
minutes before the clock struck 
m idnight, negotiators for 
American Airlines executives 
and their pilots each called the 
White House with the same 
message: They were at an 
impasse and more talk would
n't settle anything.

With mere seconds before a 
strike was declared to ground 
the largest domestic airline. 
President Clinton's chief liai
son to the faltering talks, Bruce 
Lindsey, walked along the 
Rose Garden colonnade to find 
the president playing solitaire 
in his private office.

"If you're going to act, the 
time to do it is now," Lindsey 
said.

Clinton looked up from his 
solitaire game, grasped the 
executive order declaring a 
Presidential Emergency Board 
and silently signed it. The 
pilots' strike ended minutes 
after it began.

All week long, as mediators 
desperately sought a st)lution 
to the airline's stalled contract 
negotiations, the presidential 
order seemed inevitable. The 
question was not if, but when. 
Would it be before talks failed, 
after a weeklong strike, before 
dawn on Saturday?

As negotiations wore on and 
both sides wore down, every
one looked to the president

Lawmakers asked him to 
assure there would be no 
strike, travelers watched and 
planned nervously, and the 
company begged him to inter
vene.

Only the pilots wanted him 
to stay out.

"The fix is in," pilot negotia
tors told one another, shaking 
their heads.

With the president's every 
move, negotiators, holed up in 
rt)oms on opposite ends of a 
hotel hallway, tried to read his 
mind and position themselves.

More than two years of con
tract wrangling and ego clashes 
were reaching a climax. The air
line's managers and its pilots 
both claimed to be the reason 
American was still flying.

By signing the emergency 
board order, Clinton proved 
them both wrting. It was the 
president who kept American 
Airlines in the air

Still, his intervention has 
solved nothing. Instead, it has 
placed the impasse in the lap 
of a three-member board, 
which has 30 d.iys to take a 
look at the problems and come 
up with a proposal

If management and the 
pilots like the solution, things 
are settled

If they don't, another 30-day 
cooling-t)ff period, another 
strike threat.

"Reach down into your gut 
because we may have to do 
this again in 60 days," Allied 
Pilots Association president 
Jim Sovich told the 9,300 pilots 
at American.

At the White House in the 
wee hours of Saturday, 
Lindsey acknowledged as 
much. "This is not a great time 
of celebration because we 
failed here. But hopefully the 
public didn't suffer and they 
will reach a deal in the next 60 
days."

Two main issues emerged as 
federal mediation began, and 
there were two at the end: 
wage compensation and who 
would fly small regional 
routes in planes with 40-70 
seats.

The union wants its mem
bers to fly the regionals and 
offered lower pay scales for 
those flights if the company 
accepted other demands.

American's parent company,* 
AMR Corp., said it wants its 
American Eagle subsidiary, 
with lower-paid turboprop 
pilots from another union, to 
fly the jets.

Even if the emergency board 
is able to resivlve who should 
tlv the small jets that the com
pany doesn't even own, or 
how much American pilots 
should be paid. If won't be 
able to dissolve the rancor.

orders parent-friendly rules for child safety seats
WASHlNCiTON (AP) -  President 

Clinton is ordering new government 
standards to make goof-proof child 
safety seats "the rule of the road" and 
reduce the number trf children killed 
and injureci in car wrecks

Under new Transportation 
Department regulations announced in 
the presicfent's weekly radio address 
Saturday morning, every child safety 
seat on the market would be standard
ized by 1999, ensuring that any seat 
would easily fit any vebicTe

No more variations in the way they 
attach tt> confuse and frustrate parents, 
the president said "We re moving clos
er to the day whi*n safe well-attached 
car seats will be the rule of the road " 

Under the regulations, every child 
safety seat would have two standard 
buckles at its base, and every new car 
would be equippi'd with standard latch
es in the back seat spc'cially designed to

rëitin th r
ítíeiloh.1

spc'c
fasten to these buckle's

A universal attachment system for 
kids' car seals was recommended in AP/Cari Fo*

1993 by a panel of experts commis
sioned by the National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration.

The transportation agency says some 
80 percent of child car seats are not 
properly installed, contributing to the 
deaths of some 330 preschool children 
in 1993 traffic accidents Properly usc’d 
restraints are thought to reduce the risk 
of death or serious injury for toddlers 
by more than half

Phil Haseltine of the American 
Coalition of Traffic S.»fety, who headed 
the NHTSA panel, estimated that stan
dardizing child seats would add 
between $11 and $20 to the cost of a 
safety seat Most child seats now cost 
between $40 and $123, he said

"Kids will be safer and parents will be 
certain they're doing everything right," 
said Joe Colella, executive director of 
The Dana Foundation, who has been 
lobbying for a universal model since his 
3-year-oId niece, Dana, was killed in a 
1993 crash

She was in a car seat that should have

'W e're moving closer to 
the day when safe well- 

attached car seats will 
be the rule of the ro ad / 

—  President Clinton

saved her life, if not for being improper
ly instalU'd, he said.

Colella offered a tip to parents wait
ing out the new equipment: If a car seat 
can be pulled forward or side-to-side by 
more than an inch, it's not strapped in 
right

White House press secretary Mike 
McCurrv, a father of three young chil
dren, put the problem in plain English: 
"You never knciw how to get the little 
thingy in through the back and get it 
stuck into the little deal. ... You never 
know if it's plugged in or not."

"It's  a mess, so we're going to fix i t "  
he told reporters Friday
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

JO N E S, Lela Bertha —  2 p.m .. First United 
M ethodist Church, Pampa.

S T O V E R , Lela M arie —  10:30 a m ., 
C arm ichael-W hatley  C olonial C hapel, 
Pampa.

Obituaries

Calendar of events

C larifica tio n

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following incidents and arrests for the 37-hour 
period ending at noon Saturday.

FRIDAY, Feb. 14
Gray County deputies responded to South 

inal IBarnes on a crimii

LELA MARIE STOVER
Lela Marie Stover, 72, of I’ampa, died Friday, 

Feb. 14, 1V97. Services will be at 10:30 a.m. 
Monday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel 
with Pastor Tim Kettenring, asstKiate pastor of 
Trinity Fellowship Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in White Deer Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Stover was born Dec 16, 1924, at 
Sherman. She marned R E. Stover on Jan. 25, 
1950, at McKinney. She had been a Pampa resi
dent since 1%1, moving from Btirger, and was 
formerly of Sherman. She worked as a nurse at 
Worley Hospital, Highland General Hospital and 
local nursing homes for 20 years, retiring in 1980. 
She was a Baptist.

Survivors include her husband, R E, of the

County Roads 
elty to animals

mischief report, 
luties respond«

1 /2 and H 1 /2 on a report of cru-
Gray County deputies responded to Gray

-  9 ]  ■

Arrests
James Daniel Ketchum, 38, Shamrock was

arrested on a charge of violation of probation on 
lal assault. He remains in cus-

Patricia Ann Snuggs, 34, 1108 Sirroco, was

^ravated sexua

tricia Ann Snug«, 
arrested on a charge w possession of a controlled 
substance. She remains in custody.

Waylon Howard, 28,717 N. Wells, was arrested 
on charges of theft by check and issuance of 
worthless checks from Hockley County. He 
remains in custody.

Carl Wayne Dunn, 42, 1108 Neel Rd., was 
arrested on a charge of delivery of a controlled 
substance. He remains in custocly.

Martin Rores, 21, Dumas, was arrested on a
chaige of hindering a secured creditor. He paid 

eie
home; two daughters and a st^n-in-law, Joyce

JitWinn of Moriaity, N.M., and Jo Ann and Jim 
McClellan of Cheyenne', Okla.; two sttns and a 
daughter-in-law, Kenneth Ray Stover of Pampa 
and Jack and Coelene Stover of White Deer; 10 
grandchildren; and five great-grandchildren.

T.O.P.S. #149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets 

at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at nixm Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more 
information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on 

Mondavs and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky For mon* information, call 669-0407. 

TRALEE CRISIS 
GROUP COUNSELING 

Tralee Crisis Center, 308 S. Cuyler, is offering 
group ci>unseling for battered and abused 
women 11 am  to niH>n Mondays. Facilitator is 
Priscilla Kleinpeter, LMFT For more informa
tion, call Ann Hamilton at 669-1131. Space is lim
ited Call ahead

PRESCHOOL STORY HOUR 
Prt*schiH>l story hour will be held at Lovett 

Memorial l ibrary 10 to 11 a m each Tuesday. 
Children ages thrtv to five aiv welcome.

VFW CHARITY BINGO 
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 

#1657, 105 S CTiyler, will be having Charity 
Bingo e\ery Sunday at 1..30 p m IXxirs open at 
12 n»H>n The public is welcome I.icense No. 1- 
75-6037422-9

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS 
The Celebration of l ights projcvt will hold a*g- 

ular workshop nu*t!tings at 6:30 p m Mondays at 
2125 N 1 lobart Anyone wishing to help with the 
pro|tst IS invites.! to attend any work scission 

PAMPA RETIRED TEACHERS *
Ihe Pampa Ketiivd leachers Assexiation will 

meet at 2 p m Monday, Feb 17, at Lovett 
Memorial Library tor a regular nusTing. The pro
gram will be presented by AFS exchange stu
dents Irondur V'atnhamar of Faroe Island, 
Denmark, and Anni Kerst.in i>f C’lermany. For 
more intormation, call Nam y Cotftx* at 669-2144. 

TOP O' TEXAS REPUBLICAN 
WOMEN'S CLUB

The lop C> lexas Republican Women's Club 
will imx't at 11 45 am  Wednesday, Feb. 19, at 
Furr s (. .ife-teria (..nest spesiker will be Canilyn 
Mall t.nests are welcome to attend For more 
intormation, call Sammie Morris at 669-2998. 

PAMPA AREA SINGLES 
Ihe I’.impa Area Singles will ha\e a pot luck 

supper and dame, featuring Indian Summer, on 
Siturdax, Feb 22, at thi- M K Brown Auditorium 
and C i\ K T enter, UKK' N Sumner Meal starts at 
7 p m , and the damv will be from 8 11 p m Ci'st 
IS $5 ptT fXTson Bring <i co\ ertsl dish, if ptissible 
No smoking or alcohol use fx-rinitted For more 
information, call 669-7370 c>r <>65 2829

the fine and was released.
Clint Miller, 34,1013 E. Darby, was arrested on 

a charge of selling alcoholic beverages to non- 
members. He paid a fine and was released.

Brett Serratt, 26, Kansas, was arrested on a 
charge of disorderly conduct. He paid his fine 
and was released.

Terence Wayland Tillmon, 24, 1136 Prairie Dr., 
was arrested on a charge of public intoxication. 
He remains in custexiy.

Michael Scott Rabel, 26, 1113 S. Baidcs, was 
arrested on a charge of disorderly conduct. He 
paid his fine and was released.

P o lice  rep o rt
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents for the 37-hour peritxl ending at
nexm on Saturday.

FRIDAY, Feb. 14
Theft of a $35 check was reported in the 500 

blcKk of East Kingsmill.
Criminal mischief was reported in the 1000

block of North Sumner. Approximately $600 
damage was done to the windows and painpaint of a
1986 Chevy.

Theft of a $35 check was reported in the 700 
blwk of North Sumner.

Theft of a purse and its contents, valued at 
$3tX), was reported in the 1500 bltKk of North 
Hobart.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 1300 
bliKk of Rham. Approximately $252 damage was 
done to two picture windows.

A burglary was reported in the 1400 block of 
east Browning Approximately $50 damage was 
done to a sheet rix k wall and a $50 hand drill was 
taken

A m b u lan ce
Rural/Metro reporttx! the following calls for 

riixl«the 24-hour periixl ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.
FRIDAY, Feb. 14

10:27 a m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
kxal nursing facility on a mixiical assist. One pahent 
was transptirted to Columbia Medical Center.

1:12 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center and fransported one 
patient to a UK'al nursing facility.

5:57 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Highway 60 and Cuyler on a motor vehicle acci
dent No injuries were reported.

10:52 p m -  A mobile ICU unit respond«?d to 
the 4(X) bltxk of North Sumner on a medical 
assist and transported one patient to Columbia 
Medical Center

S.ATURD.AY, Feb. 15
2:04 a m -  A mobile ICU unit respwided to the 

UXX) bKxk i>t FxVst F\>ster on a medical assist. One 
p«ihent was transfx)rttxl to Columbia Medical Center.

2:41 a m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
C i'lumbia Medical Center and transported one 
patient ti> Northvvt'st Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

Fires

A stiiry in VWxlnesii.u s oiiition repi>rt»s.l that 
the I etors T it\ C ouiuil hail agrtvd to 'fx»ns«'r 
officer lixtv 'smith m a 5^Hxial t^Knipics bicxcle 
ride tuiul riiisft I he sp^msorship was ci>nditK>n- 
al upon a ».all ti> the attornex general s office »>n 
whether the cit\ slu>uld spend tax money on 
siuh an actix it\ \la\»>r \'elda C hadw ick report- 
»xl I rklax that the \C. s office had strongK 
a»K is«xl again>t using tax nu>ne\ in such a wax 
aixd h«id rxv»>imiwix.U\t that the cifx iH>t dx> s*.>

Ihe Tampa Fire* IX*partment repxxrted the fol- 
loxving calls tor the 37-hour periixl ending at 
niH>n on S«iturday

FRIDAY, Feb. 14
8 34 a m -  I hriv units and seven persixnnei 

n*sfx'ndt\l to 518 N. Ward on a smoke scare.
10 46 a nx -  Txvo umts and finor persoi mel respixxd- 

txl to 101 VV Foster on a carbon monoxide alarm
4 45 p m -  Three units and seven personnel 

respxxndixl to 1504 W Kentucky in a false alarm
3 5o p rn -  Two units arxi fixur personnel respixid- 

ixl to a motor x t*hk:le acxident at Cuvier and Brown.
SATURDAY, Feb. 15

8 13 a m -  Two units and four personnel 
resfxmded to 904 Scott for a medical assist

Police blame North Korea in shooting of defector
S lo t  l , 'st.iuth k»'rea ( \T) \

North k»>rean »iett\t»'r relatis.1 to 
the leatler »9 the (.ommunist 
ci*untrx xsas sh»'t and iriticallx 
wi>un«.led Siturdax m an attack 
that 'si>uth k»<ri-an fX'lice blamixt 
i>n North kore.i

Ihe att.ick r.iisev.) ten,su>ns exen 
higher betwex-n \»'rth and *s»>uth 
Ki>rea, at cxtds over this wt*ek s 
defectu>n i>t a top-ranking \c>rth 
Korean fx'htician Ni'rth korea 
alleged the politician had been 
kidnappixi .ind had threatened 
urwpeiihed retaliation 

Si»uth ki'rean already had

Klaced its police and military i>n 
igher alert .itter the detivtu'n, 

and called an emergency meeting 
of government ministers s,undav 
m re«ipi>nse to the shix>ting

I ix* Han-x iiung, 36, w as shot in 
the chest and head Stituruay 
night ciutside the apartment 
where he had btx*n staying in 
Bundang, a suburb south of 
'scxiul, Bundang police chief Kim 
C hung-nam ŝ uct

It IS K*lievi*d to be the work of 
North kcirean agents, ' kirn said 

NeighK>r Park long-eun told 
police he lcx>ked out of his apart
ment when he heard a scream, 
and saw two men holding a gun 
to ltx* s head at the entrance to 
the apartment The men ran 
away after the shtxiting, he said 

Lee uttered »>nJy two words 
after the shixiting Spy, spv, 
said witness Nam Sang-won lee  
is the fnend of Nam s husband, 
and had bix*n staving in their

International phone agreement should 
produce $ t trillion in benefits globally

market opei 
ind conipetit 
Barshefi^, a 
mresentative.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An
agreement Saturday to open the 
$600billiofIbillion ^obal telephcm mar
ket to increased competition 
should produce more tttan $1 tril
lion in benefits to consumers from 
Bombay to Buffalo by providing 
lower rates and better service.

The deal, completed among 68 
countries in Geneva, offers huge 
opportunities to American com
munication giants such as AT&T 
by dismantling barriers that have 
kept U.S. companies out of 
nations where pnone sendee is 
provided by government-owned 
monopolies.

The Clinton administration 
struggled for four years to com
plete the agreement. It represents 
the biggest success story so far in 
the U.S. effort to lower trade bar
riers in services such as baiddng 
and telecommunications, where

mark agreement ffiat will "bring 
deer bmefits to. American work
ers, businesses and consumers 
alike -  new jobs, new markets and 
lower prices -  and will ^xead the 
benefits a tedviolo^  revolu
tion to citizens around tm  world."

The administration predicted 
the new trade deal will mean 1 
million new jobs for American 
telecommunications workers 
over the next decade and billions 
of dollars in savings for 
American telephone customers.

Compared to the rest of the 
world, the U.S. phone market 
already has been simiificantly 
deregulated with the breakup of 
AT&T in the 1980s. By lowering 

*femaining barriers to foreign
ownership of telephone compa
nies, the agreement is expectea to
spur even greater competition to 
the benefit of U.S. consumers.

American companies are recog-
1«nized as world leaders and where 

they stand to reap the biggest 
rewards in the 21st century.

U.S. telecommunications com
panies expressed eagerness to 
compete for business in a world 
where half the population has 
never made a phone call.

At the White House, President 
Clinton hailed results of the 
Geneva negotiations as a land-

In addition, the administration 
estimated the breakup of over
seas monopolies would lower the 
cost of international long-dis
tance calls to American cus
tomers by 80 percent over the 
next several years, from an aver
age of $1 per minute currently to 
20 cents.

"A  60-year tradition of 
telecommunication monopolies 
and closed markets has been

replaced by market opening, 
deiegulation and conipetition," 
said Charlene Barshefi^, acting 
U S . Trade Representative. She 
hailed the accord as "one of the 
most important trade agreements 
of the 21st century."

Appearing with Barshefsky 
were tc^ executives of the major 
U.S. telecommunications compa
nies. They praised tfie adminis
tration for refusing to accept an 
inadequate deal last April, a 
move that almost ended the 
whole effort and was roundly 
criticized by U.S. allies.

Barshefsky said Saturday's 
deal was a vast improvement 
over the offers made last April. 
She said Clinton told her that 
other cotmtries needed to know 
that the United States wa^ not 
willing to open its market with
out getting something in return.

Under the agreement, U.S. 
companies, who had been 
allowed to compete for about 17 
percent of the business in the top 
20 telephone markets around the 
globe, will be able to compete for 
95 percent of the $600 billion in 

obal phone revenue, she said.gl'
Telephone customers outside 

die United States stand to reap 
the biggest benefits in lower costs 
and improved service.

Panhandle Chapter schedules ‘Kids Talk MS’
The Panhandle Chapter of 

the National Multiple Sclerosis 
Society is offering its fifth 
"Kids Talk M S" program on 
Saturday, March 1, at the 
Central Baptist Church, 515 E. 
Francis.

Special age appropriate work
shops will he available for kids.

The faculty includes Dr. 
Catherine Phillips, dean of 
research at The VA Medical 
Center in Amarillo and formerly 
research advocate at the 
Panhandle Chapter NMSS: Ellen 
Lawrence, LMSW, director of 
social services at Texas Tech 
Clinic; and Fredricka Gens, 
director of chapter services for

the Panhandle Chapter.
The program will be held from

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and will include 
a pizza lunch donated by Pi2za 
Hut of Pampa.

For more information and reg
istration, call Anna Lee at (806) 
665-2218 or Fredricka Gens at 
(806) 372-4429 or 1-800 FIGHT 
MS.teens and parents.

Magic of Sebastian show set at middle school
The Magic of Sebastian will be 

at the Pampa Middle School 
auditorium on March 21 at 7:30 
p.m.

M agician Sebastian  w ill 
cond uct an adventure into 
the im possible with such fea
tures as "T h e  C hin am an 's 
D ream ," "T h e G arden of

Flow ers," "Salu te to the Red, 
W hite and B lu e," the famous 
"H ou d in i Trunk M ystery" 
and cu tting  a lady in half 
w ith a laser.

The show lasts a full 90 min
utes and features music, beautiful 
costumes and scenery.

For the skeptics, a committee

from the audience will be invited 
onstage to assist in the perfor
mance of the "Houdini Trunk 
Mystery."

Tickets are $4 in advance and 
$5 at the door. Proceeds benefit 
Panhandle Transit Services.

For more information, call 665- 
0081.

apartment since November 
Yonhap nexxs agency said 

police found two shells from a 
Belgian-made Browning pistol -  
a standard weapon for North 
Korean agents.

Ltx* was unconscK>us when he 
arrivtx! at Uha Hi»pital, and has 
remaintx! m>, dixtors said

"One bullet was removed from 
his chest, but ani>ther bullet is 
still m his head and his condition 
has not improved," l>r Choi 
Hixm-kvu said

IIX’, a nephew ot North Korx'an 
leader Kim long ll's first wife, 
bung Hae-rim, detix tixi to South 
korea m 1982 His inothiT Sung 
Hae-rang, detixtixl ti> the West in 
1996 lee 's  real name is lee  11 
Nam

NOMINATION FORMS -
PHS Harvester Hall of Fame 
available at all schools, Lovett, 
and Chamber. Due February 28. 
Adv.

OFFICE FURNITURE and 
equipment for sale at 109 W. 
Kingsmill, Monday-Friday 9 
a m.-noon, 1-4 p.m. 665-6857 
weekends and after 5. Adx*.

INCOME TAX Preparation - 
Wm L. Arthur, 1103 E. 
Harvester, 669-3928. Adv.

TAX SERVICE: Glenda
Brownlee, 625 Whittenburg, 
Borger - 274-2142 or 800-600- 
2670. Adv.

NOW PAY your SPS and 
AT&T Bills at Franks now at 
both locations. 1420 N. Hobart, 
300 E. Brown. Adv.

1995 ESCORT Wagon. 5

NEED CHURCH Secretary - 
entry level position. Experi
enced in Microsoft Word, Win
dows 95 and reception work. 
Non-smoking, mature person 
need only apply. Come by First 
Christian Church office, 1633 N.
Nelson, 8-5 to pick up applica
tion. Will need resume and 3

speed, warranty, excellent 
snape, pay-off $7,9(X). 669-1063
after 6p.m . Adv.

HOME DELIVERY. All earn 
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advame pay 
ments of two or more months 
made to the carrier Please pay 
directly to the News l>ffice any 
payment that exctx*ds the cur
rent collection periixi 

WE DELIVER! Let us bring 
you Purina and lAMS jx*t tixxis 
Competitive prices lO'’». oft 1/2 
si>le and heals thru February 
Call Cin ie t  Bix»t & Siiddle for 
details 665-1142 Adv 

"LENTEN PREACHING 
Mission" St Matthews Episciv 
pal Chunh, with Kev James V. 
Thomson, lulsa. Ok February 
23rd 8 a m , 10 30 a m and 6 
p m and the 24th - 12 rxxxn and 
7 p m Fveryone welcome Adv 

LAWN C a r e . Call Family 
Lawn Care, 665-3257. Adv.

current recommendations. Adv.
HOAGIES DELI - Coronado 

Shopping Center. Try our hot 
ham and swiss sandwich. 
Smoked ham, melted swiss 
cheese, lettuce and tomatoes on 
a hixagie roll. Free delivery Adv.

MEALS ON Wheels Garage 
Sale and Collections. Mondays 
2-5 p.m. South end of Pampa 
Mall. 669-1007. Adv.

50% OFF Storewide Sale. 
Ciemstone Gallery, 904 S. Nel
son, Amarillo Hwv Adv.

CHICKEN EXPRESS - Lunch 
Sptx'ial. Everyday 11 a.m. - 8 
p m. All You Can Eat "Tenders" 
W 95. Adv.

FOR SALE - 27 inch RCA 
ci>lor stereo tv, Curtis Mathes 
VCR, Cardio Glide exerciser. 
835-2863. Adv.

PET GROOMING. 20"o dis
count first 10 appointments this 
week. Creature Comforts, 669- 
PETS. Adv.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING,
Marvin Bowman, 669-3871. 
Ticket dismissal - (USA). Adv

CALL 1-800-359-3131 for 
Weieht Watchers information. 
Adv

SUNDAY BUFFET Best in 
Town! Grand Coronado Inn 
Coffee Shop Every Simday, 11 
a m.-2 p.m. Adv

LARGE 4 bednxim, 3 baths, 2 
living areas, fireplace, extra stor
age 1933 Fir, $95,000. 665-7251 
Adv.

NEW TEXTBOOKS and 
Systems that are to be adopted 
and used during the 1997-98 
school year are on display for 
public review at the Pampa ISD 
Administration Building (Carv
er Center), 321 W. Albert, 
between the hours of 9:30-1:30, 
Monday thru Friday. Additional 
times can be made by calling for 
an appointment, or further 
information may be acquired by 
calling 669-4700. Adv.

EXPERIENCE SOMETHING 
Different at the Coffee Cafe in 
the Pampa Mall. Q«iality, hon
esty, cleanrxess, and just great 
fcKxl! And special thanks to all 
that have spread the news about 
us. We truly appreciate your 
business. God bless. Adv.

FOR LEASE March 1st, 109 W. 
Kingsmill. Ground floor loca
tion, office O f retail. Ray Duncan 
669-3333. Adv.

DOG TRAINING Basic Obe
dience, 8 weeks $40 669-Pets or 
665-5622. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Sunday 
11-2 p.m. Fried chicken, nxast 
beef, hamburger steak, cheese 
raviolis with meat sauce. 716 W. 
Foster. Adv

2408 DOGWOOD - Motivat
ed Seller. Gresrt location! Excel
lent floor plan, isolated master 
suite has large walk-in clixiet, 
master bath with his and her 
vanities, jacuzzi tub, kitchen has 
island work c ^ te r  ¿md bar, fi>r-
mal dining room, large utility 
rixim, woodbuming fireplace 
Call Su.san, (Quentin Williams,
Realtors, 669-2522.

OPEN HOUSE TxKiay' 
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 13/4 bath, 
24x12 ft. storage building, fan
tastic location. 1-4 p.m. 130 E. 
28th Adv
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Diplomatic Immunity waived for Georgian involved in fatal crash
■WASHINGTON (AP) »  In a ru e  move, the 

Republic of Georgia lifted hranunity for d>e second 
ranidng (fipkenat in its WMhinglon^inbaaey, dear- 
ing ttte Mmy for hia arrest in a fatal car crash, dta 
State Depertment aaid Seturdav.

George Makharadze could be charged with 
crimes reportedly as serious as involuntary 
rnSnalau^ter in me death of IS-year-dd Joviane 
Wakrick.

'Hhis b  an unusual caae," Sb te  Department 
^ k u v n a n  Nicholas Bums said. 'There are very 
few instances in difrfomstic history where a gov
ernment has lifted diplomatic immunity in a case 
like thb, where die charges are so serious.

"We're veiy gratified.... We think thb is the best 
step forward, and we're veiv, very appreciative to 
the government of Georgb,'^Bums said.

At the crash site Sahuday, Vivbne Wagner, the 
gill's mother said, "Immunity b  not impunity. ...

W u  it necessary for my daughter to have left for 
------ to understandr

r, a Brazilian immigrant, has campaigned 
sinoelhe aeddent to force a decision in ttie inwnu-

case.
has held nightly vigib at the flower-strewn 

site of the ooUbion on downtown Diqxmt C bde
and has passed out leafleb urging peifole to b r i^

>rinie8 and demand jus
tice for her daughter.
flowerst>r t6 write taauthorit

Wagner called Georgian President Eduard 
Shevardnadze "a man ^  courage" for waiving 
Makhafadze's diplomatic immunity, aiul the 
Urdted Sbtes "a couiitry of justice."

"In my country, Brazil, may they urxlerstand 
bom theK countries what justice means," she said.

The next step in the legal process facing 
Makharadze b  tor the Justice Department to file 
foimal charges. Bums said. The State Department

win transmit Georgia's official notlflcatlon to the 
Justioe Department on lUeaday, he said.

The case has drawn tmmenae public interest in 
the Wiuhittgton eice since the ) « t  3 crash in toe 
dty center.

Ize's car slammed into toe back of 
another car, and the impact sent the second car into 
the air and onto a tniid vdiicle in which the 
WUtrick girl was a passenger.

diW  at a local hospibl. Police saidShe «pit
Makharadze, 35, had been drinking and appeared 
to have been speeding.

The Clinton adminbtration officially asked toe 
Georgbn government to waive Makharadze's 
diplomatic Immunity after toe prosecutor said he 
could not bring charges without toe waiver. U S. 
Attorney Eric Holder's letter to the State 
Department also spedfied charges Makharadze 
would face, but toe charges were not publidzed.

A tdevbion station and newspapers reported, 
however, that the letter said the government would 
sedi a c h a r«  of involuntary manabughler in the 
teen-ager's death.

The reports also dted unidentified sources as say
ing toe prepared charges contain four counts of 
aggravated aauult a g i ^ t  
the crash.

Bums 
to

four people injured in

In aruioundiw the waiver of immunity. Bur 
expressed toe ^ t e  Department's appreciiation 
"for this courageous acron."

He said the ( 
cation" from Georeiai
immunity would be lifted, "

le ^ rtm n t had had a "strong indi-
an government that 

'but it wasn't a sure
thing."

Bums made the announcement before boarding 
an b irp b n e taking Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright to Rome on the first stop of an around-the- 
worid trip.

‘Art for Heart’ auction

(Pholeby Lao ShutaQ

Indian Summer dance band, pictured above, will be playing 
for the American Heart Association's Tri-County Area's third 
annual “Art for Heart” auction on Friday, Feb. 21, at the M.K. 
Brown Memorial Auditorium and Civic Center, from 6-9 p.m. 
Wine and hors d'oeuvres will be served beginning at 6 p.m., 
with Indian Summer playing during the silent auction. The live 
auction will begin at 7 p.m. Many local and area artists have 
donated waterooiors, pastels, oil paintings, wood carvings and 
sculptures, with area merchants donating items for the silent 
auction. Tickets are $10. Tickets may be purchased by calling 
Dee Barker or Chrys Smith at Shepard's Crook Nursing 
Agency at 665-0356 or they may be purchased at the door.

Officials scramble to deal with paroled sex offenders
PORT WORTH (AP) -  Local 

officials who spent much of the 
past year on a crusade to shut 
down halfway houses have 
painted themselves into a comer.

With Tarrant County's last 
halfway house for parked sex 
offenders County about to shut 
down, where will toey put 92 
recent parolees?

"We as local officiab have a 
responsibility to help solve this," 
said Fort Worth Councilman Bill 
Meadows. "Sure, we could say 
it's  not our problem, it's the 
state's. But we need to take 
responsibility. We got what we 
a s l ^  for, and we got it sooner 
toan we expected."

The halnvay house is set to 
close down in two weeks. State 
law requires prison officials to 
send pairolees oack to their home 
counnes.

Any sex offender seeking 
parole must file a "home plan” 
tellii^ officials that family mem
bers & v e  agreed to house him or

that he has been accepted into a 
halfway house.

A sex offender convicted before 
1996 who has accumulated 
"good time" that equals their 
smtenced time must be released. 
Many of those offenders also live 
in hidfway houses.'

State Sm . Mike Moncrief,'D- 
Fort Worth, plans to have a con
ference call with state, county 
and Fort Worth officials next 
week to discuss the crisis.

Moncrief said last week that 
several short-term options have 
been discussed.

One option was for Sheriff 
David Williams to lease unused 
county jail space to the state to 
house the parolees, but \Afllliams 
rejected tne idea, saying his 
department lack jail space and 
staffing to house piarolees.

Other ideas included having 
the state administer a halfway 
house without a private contrac
tor or appealing to Correctional 
Services to keep the remaining

house open past March 1.
"I don't want a Scotch tape and 

baling wire solution," Moncrief 
said. "This requires a real solu
tion. We need to look at the big 
picture of sex offenders statewide. 
Just like we didn't want them all 
dumped on us, we can't 
another county to take ours w) 
the (remaining house) closes. 
That's just rearranging the deck 
chairs on the Titanic."

Eighteen months ago, dty 
coundl members, state lawmak
ers and county officials learned 
that 75 piercent of the state's 
paroled sex offenders were bdng 
sent to Fort Worth halfway hous
es.

State prison offidals later 
promised in writing that only sex 
offenders who lived in the coun
ty when they were prosecuted 
would be sent back to Tkrrant 
County.

That dealt a financial blow to 
the company that contracted with 
the state to provide housing and

$29 .95 per bed

counseling to parolees. Correc
tional Services Corp. of Sarasota, 
Fla. dedded to close its halfway 
house on March 1.

The company's contract with 
the state was to operate a house 
for 200 ex-inmates, said 
Correctional Services vice-presi
dent Russel Rau. To break even, 
the company would have to fill at 
least 120 b ^ s  at $29.9 
per day.

When the number of parolees 
,'n the house dropped below 90, 
the company could no longer 
operate the facility.

"Simply put, we just can't keep 
losing that much money," Rau 
said.

A Salvation Army halfway 
house also closed in August. 
State parole officials have asked 
Salvation Army offidals to con
sider reopening the fadlity.

Maj. Leslie Wheeler said, how
ever, that the nonprofit organiza
tion doesn't want to go back into 
the halfway house business.

Discovery, Hubble telescope sidestep space junk

Man gets 265 years for robberies
BEAUMONT (AP) -  A 19-year- 

old man has been sentenced to 
265 years in federal prison for a 
string of robberies, one of which 
resulted in murder.

Masontae Hickman , on Friday 
received the longest sentence 
imposed in the Eastern District of 
Texas in recent memory. He was 
being punished for eight rob
beries in 1994.

FdJeral prisoners must serve 
85 percent of their sentence 
before bdng eligible for release.

Capital murder charges against 
Hickman and two co-defendants 
for the death of Xiao Mei Wu 
were dismissed last year.

Wu, 47, was shot to death on 
May 2 ,1 9 ^ , during an attempted 
robbeiy of a Chinese restaurant. 
Her brother, David Wu, was shot 
and injured during the crime.

'T feel some kind of relief. I do 
have some justice," David Wu 
said.

Wu said he would like to see 
Hickman convicted of capital 
murder, but feels safer know
ing that Hickman will never

be released from jail.
"I think everybody should be 

relieved," Wu said.
In November, jurors found 

Hickman and four other men 
guilty on various counts related to 
the robberies in Jefferson, Hardin, 
and Jasper counties. Hickman 
was convicted or robbing or 
attempting to rob six restaurants 
and an auto parts store. He was 
also convictea of gun counts relat
ed to the robberies.

On Friday, U.S. District Judge 
Thad Heartfield sentenced 
Hickman to five years for the first 
gun count and 20 years on the 
rest of the counts with the sen
tences running consecutively.

The judge also ordered 
Hickman to pay $45,979 in resti
tution, incluciing $39,000 to 
David Wu.

'T h ese actions can only be 
described as brutal, and for the 
defendant to continue to conunit 
robberies only 15 days after the 
death of a victim shows he had 
little or no remorse," Heartfield 
said.

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) -  Space shuttle Discovery 
sidestepp^ into a safer, higher 
orbit with the Hubble Telescope 
on Saturday to avoid a piece of 
space junk the size of a bcxik.

The fragment of an exploded 
rocket would have come danger
ously close to Discovery, its seven 
astronauts and the telescope 
anchored in the cargo bay had the 
crew not steered out of toe way.

NASA, meanwhile, was con
sidering an emergency facelift for 
the middle-aged telescope, which 
has been in space for seven years.

Astronauts making the mis
sion's second spacewalk discov
ered a surprising number of 
cracks and tears in Hubble's thin, 
outer insulation, as well as holes 
punched into the solar panels by 
micrometeorites.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration formed an 
investigative team to assess the 
damage, most of which seems to 
have occurred since the 1993

repair mission. The astronauts 
may be asked to patch the foil 
insulation during their fourth and 
final spiKrewalk ^ n d ay  night.

Spacewalk No. 3, on Saturday 
nignt, was already crowded with 
Hubble chores: the installation of 
a new computer switchboard, 
digital recorder and a flywheel 
assembly that helps aim the tele
scope.

Hubble got a bigger boost than 
planned Saturday.

A few hours after Discovery's 
pilots steered the shuttle and the 
moored Hubble into a 2-miIe- 
higher orbit to extend the lifetime 
of the telescope, they were 
ordered to go up an additional 
half-mile.

An 8-inch-square fragment of 
an exploded P e«su s rocket was 
due to pass within a half-mile of 
the shuttle and telescope, officials 
said, and Mission Control did not 
want to take any chances.

The P e«su s was launched in 
1994 with a military research

satellite, which ended u^Mn the 
wrong orbit. The rocket fragment 
was one of 8,014 orbiting E jects  
being tracked by the U.S. Space 
Command on Saturday, most of it 
junk.

The last time a shuttle had to 
dodge orbital debris was in 
January 1996, when Endeavour 
swerved to avoid a derelict mili
tary satellite.

Fortunately, boosting Hubble 
Saturday was part of NASA's 
plan all along.

Like any orbiting object, the
' Tc

because
and friction from the outer atmos
phere. The astronauts planned to 
raise Hubble an additional 2 1/2 
miles over the next two nights, 
into a 375-mile-hi^ orbit.

With the completion of Friday 
night's 7 1/2-hour spacewalk. 
Discovery's astronauts had fin
ished installing Hubble's mdst 
critical replacement parts, meet
ing NASA's criteria for mini-

Gregory 
om guid-

telescope m dually  loses altitude 
of gravity's constant tug

mum mission success.
Joe Tanner and 

Harbaugh replaced a worn guic 
ance sensor and failed data 
recorder on Hubble, and added 
an electronics package for the 
guidance sensor. 'They also spent 
a considerable amount of time 
surveying the 40-foot-long, 
power-generating solar panels.

They found too many holes in 
the ranels to count.

'They're all over the place," 
Tanner said. One hole looked as 
though it was made by a small- 
caliber bullet, he ixited.

Payload manager Kenneth 
Ledbetter said the holes were too 
small to worry about, and that 
the solar panels still were pro
ducing sumcient power.

NASA was more concerned 
about Hubble's ripped, peeling 
insulation.

V The fear is that flakes of the sil
ver Teflon could drift near the 
telescope's aperture and contam
inate its sensitive optics.

WT’s Branding Iron Theatre to present ‘South Pacific’
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Mail All Other Areas In U.S.
lyr.______114.00 6moa.-------- *57.00
3 mos---------*28.50

Sittgic Copy Mail
Dally_______ 1.50 Sunday-------- *2.50
No mail subscriptions arc available with
in the city limits of Pampa. Mail aubscrip- 
tioiM must be paid 3 months in advance.

Ho m e  D elivery
All carriers arc independent contractors 
and The Pampa Newt it not reaponaibic 
for advance pajrmenta of two or more 
months made to the carrier. Pleaac pay 
directly to the Newt Office any payment 
that excMda the current ooUaction period.

CANYON -  West Texas A&M 
University's Branding Iron 
Theatre opens the ¡»ring semes
ter with bouth Pacific, a musical 
depicting the dramatic times of 
World Vrar II.

South Pacific debuts at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 19, in the 
Branding Iron Theatre. 
Scheduled performances are at 8 
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 20, through 
Saturday, Feb. 22, and at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 23.

According to Stage Director 
Royal Brantley, Sommi Pacific is 
one of the most balanced musi
cals in history.

"There are very few musicals 
that contain such a unique combi
nation of a story, song, hilarity 
and heartbreak,'^ Brantley said. 
"What is unique, as always, about 
a Rodgers and Hammerstein 
musical is the fact that almost 
every song advances the story, its 
characters and its themes."

WT alumnus Steve Hilton 
returns to the Branding Iron 
Theatre for the musical produc
tion.

"Mr. Hilton's talents have been 
an inspiration to students and 
faculty alike," Brantley said. "We 
are proud to feature nim as our 
Hall of Fame guest artist."

Jennifer Barker of Pampa, a 
senior theater major, will serve as 
s ta «  manager.

(Jther members of the p ^ u c -  
tion staff include Joe Ella Cansler, 
music director and instructor of 
music; James D. Kemmerling, 
scenic designer and professor of 
speech and theater; John Landon, 
technical director and assistant 
professor of theater; and Terry 
Beckett, scenic artist and part- 
time instructor of theater.

Tickets are $lD at the door or 
can be purchased in advance at 
the Department of Art, Com
munication and Theater, Room

151 in the Fine Arts Building on 
the WTAMU campus. Seniors 65 
and older will receive a $2 dis
count. Students, faculty and staff 
members may pick up free tickets 
with a valid WTAMU ID in Room 
151 of the Fine Arts Building.

For more information or to 
tickets, contact the

WTAMU Department of Art, 
Communication and Theater at 
(806) 656-2798 (8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday-Friday) or (806) 656- 
2804 the evening of perfor
mances.

reserve

5 = ^

"Thank You//

Mitch says, 
my^la^i 

provides the 
same

dependable 
I service my grandpa J.d.
I (Jap) M'&ride has for over 
I W  years, plus he is fully 
I insured, bonded and car- 
j ries workers comp for your 
j protection.Canyour 
I plumber say that?
!  M 'B r i i l «  P lu m b in g  In c .
I MfoM'Bfilc Master Plumber M12260

\ 665-5540
^ ip  & Save *5 on Service CallJ

"When Performance 
Really Counts.

I Count On 
Rayovac Hearing 

Aid Batteries"

I would like to say thank you to family and friends who 
attended my retirement reception. Thank you to those who 
sent or brought cards, gifts, sent flowers or called on the 

telephone. To the staff, officers, committee members o f 
Lefors Federal Credit Union, thank you, for making it a 

special day that I will always remember and cherish. 
Eva J. Timmons

oiM

m d i ' i t i i m v i t D K t

Call For Details - 665-5453

I FARM 
BUREAU

: i n s u r a n c e

Rayovac and Arnold Palmer have 
teamed up to promote better hearing 
worldwide

•B atteries «Repairs 
•S ervice

HIGH PLAINS HEARING 
AID CENTER

721 W. K in g sm ill  • 665-6246 
1-800-753-1696

Jaitir« Rare
urrer

t z i í i í

I n s u r a n c e
•W hole Life »Universal Life »Term 

Life •Annuities & IRA's •  Single 
Premium W hole Life •M o rtg ag e  
Cancellation •  DisoblHty Incom e  

C overage •  Long Term C ore  
HrIpinK You !• What We Do Beal!

laHwaar« Fan Hwar • Rm Hi • Fmi * A«a • Crap,

T E X A S  F A R M  
B U R E A U  

IN S U R A N C E
1U2S.H«I>m -6«S 4451

D a a U H a y M
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

LalPt Bagm WIthMa
Thta newapapar la dadicatad to fumiahing information to our raad- 
ara ao ttiat thay can baltar promota and praaarva lhair own Iraa- 
dom arxJ ar>oouraQu othara to aaa Ita blaaainga OrVy whan man 
undaratanda Iraadom and la fraa to control hkrwall arrd all ha poa- 
aeaaaa can ha davalop to hla utmoat capabWtlaa

We baliava that Iraadom la a gift Irom God and not a poWloal 
grant from govamrrrant, arrd that man hava tha right to taka moral 
action to praaarva thair Ilia arxJ proparty for thamaalvaa arxl oth
ara.

Freedom la neither llcanaa rx>r anarchy. It la cor r̂ol and aovar- 
argnty of orieaalf, no mora, no laaa It la. thua, oonatatant w4h tha 
coveting commarxlmant.

aytand 
PubkWtar

Larry D Hoa« 
MarMÍgrrg ErMor

Opinion

Truth in testimony 
provision weicome

It) most piH>pli‘ it was a simple procedural reform tV little c\m-
M-uuenie, and in truth it will take quite a while to set* whether it 
really will make a difference. But the "truth in testimony" pix'vi-
sion adopted as part of the rules of the House of Representatives 
on its first day in .session was welcome nonetheless.

UiKler the new rule, when a wimt*ss before a amgn.'ssional c\vn-
inittis' pn*sr*nts written testimony, it is to be accotnpanied by a state- 
Mu*nt lluit s(xvifies tht‘ amount and sources of the fraeral grants and
H¥)tr.«cts th»* witiH's.s or the gmup he represents receives. Receiviirg

Isoualif^
e\vn limit their ability to lofAry (a mform pushed without success
tisleral grants would not dLsoualify oiganizaticms from lobbying or

Ust ) Hut at UmsI members of the «»mmittees would have a
fs'tter klea of wh**ie the inteiests of witm*sses lie.

Linen the atmosphere economist James L. Payne described in 
ho iwent Ks'k on Ci¥\gix*ss, Ttw Culture of Spending, ft should 
o'OH* as little surj'ris«' tl^t during the "revolutionary," penny- 
jviuhmg Umh L iHLgress, auntnuled by those bom^throwing 
L iringrK hites huir out of even’ five witiH*sses before congiession-
al v\»n\mifh'»> «.alltsi ti»r nLor\* sf>ending or government activity.

illsUv»t kiiKt v't ratio hardly n*a.ssuies taxpayers who pay the bill 
that th«‘ir inh'n*sts am r»“pies«'nh'd in thi‘ delibt*rations 

It turro out that K'vorxl thcv«' with an crbvious vested interest 
in biggei gv'\ en\n>ent - .V»"!- ot witnt>sses wwked Kv government 
age»H H's anvt aiH*ther 22% sjx»ke hvr gmups that everycme kno%vs 
get gv*\en\inent nHWN - n\anv other witiH*sses -  43% -  had ties, 
tv' gv'xernnvnt mvme\ that vXHilvln t be pinned doxvn under cur
rent vtisklosure rules L't thus latter grv'up, abi'ut halt spoke Kv 
mvw gv*\en\nH*nt aivl h.»lt sjx»ke tor less Some ot those pnv 
N|ViKiing witr>»'ss«'s were go\ emnrer>t contractv'rs or recipients ot 
grants, but iH*bv'vt\ knows exactly how maity '

Svine 4rUHX' gtxnq's ixxx'ix e abv'ut billion in tederal grants 
eav h viv»! Sv*nw are vharitabU.* or community organiaations with
nv> isvlitival ax to grliHt. but many grant rx'i'ipients — the
Aurei Ivan Awviatuv) ot KetinxI IVrsOics at $86 million, the Child
VLeltaiv I eague at SJSt'.lHK). most vU th<e jMrticiixi
■'̂ lanvt tv*r L'hilvlivn" marc h are ac tive in K'brving and pc'litics

iixints in last year's

l\ hen suv h crc'ups stand belv're Ccvigix'ss, their take trem the' 
lixu-Mirc shc'uld be Vicxir

I he- truth in totinuvrv'' n ik  prv»|H'seci ainf pushed bv 
Kepublican Kef' Iv'hn IXccvlittU' v't Savranrentc'. wem't keep tax- 
••uNckIizxxI Iv'bbcists fix'in nvakuig their views kiH'wn, but it will 
let iireinbeiN c*t L wigress kiK'w which Icibbyists are on the dole 
I hat could ixxiucx’ the ett c ttxeiress v't thc-ir cx'nstant demands K»r 
MH'ie tu'iii the’ taxf'avx’is. vH it might iKvi

Whatever the inif'act. thcH little bit v't sunshure wi the murky 
• ioiiig-. Ill the’ iiiif'cTial c'ltv I.S weicc'iire

Your representatives
sta le  Kep. Warren L'hisum

Vustin \ddievN I'L' box .NMO, Austui, l'\'87b8-2^l0 
Lustm I’hvwre ('Ll 2) 46,̂  LirVc 

's ta le  'vrn. le e i Bivms
VustiM \JdreHs I’L' Bc'.x IJlksb, \ustui, l\  7H711 
Vustiii I’hc'ire 1‘'I2) 4tvL lU M 

L'.S. Kep. William \1. "M ac" rhornberry 
VVa,-.i'iitgton Vddrvn.v 412 L'annc'ii Mc'use L'̂ ttiev Building, 

W.uchu'gion, l> L 20fM'
Wad'ii'gtcsi l*hv*ne l2L>2) 223-37L't>

L .V  'sen. Kav Barley HuKhrsiNi
Vx.i.cbiMgtv'o Vcldress. 2tk' Kussx-ll Senate cXhce Building, 

W,i.d>iiigti*n, I't L.' 20MÜ 
VVu-cb.MgtcHi ITic'rre (2l»2) 224 'Vi',:

L s. s«rn. Phil kiramm
V\a.**hingKsi Vddrx’ss. t7l> Kuv<c‘ll 'Vnate X'*ttice Building, 

w,«»huigKHi, Lkk' 2L>S10 
WatchingtcHi ITicsre i2ü2) 224 2*tA4 

Ihxaa k-iML OecMge W Bush 
I’ O  Bc'x 12428. Vu-ctui, l \ ’ 8.'’ l l 
C ^nechtuent M».*tliire I 8ÜL’-84t-^7Nsi

Berry's World
1  3 0 S T  H O va

K 0 5 T X C i ^ S

OH?

SA A A C  C t O T H t S  

h a p  o p a  S v u c g  

c h (^\STf a a s . T o o .

Freedom is the? road to wealth
Why an  w t a rich luticn? It's tempting to suggest

îiilnaturuiour weaMt la a result c i bountiful natural resouroes.
Howwei; If bountiful resouroes were the source 

of wealth. South America and Africa would be 
rich InatMKl of being mired in poverty. Hong 
Kong, Japan arul Enguind, natural resoutces-poor 
nations, would be poor instead of rich.

Development experts and foreign-aid hustlers 
would have us believe that past colonialism 
accounts for Third World poverty. That explana
tion ignores the fact that United States, Canada, 
Australia, New Zealand and Hong Kong have a 
colonial histoiv and are rich while Nep^, Tibet, 
Liberia and Etniopia were never colotues and are 
among the world^s poorest nations.

Manlund's history is mostiy one of grinding 
y. Poverty is no mystery. People are poor

Walter
Williams

g eater measure of liberty. Nonetheless, at least 
% of the human race continues to live under 

brutal authoritarian regimes and undrinkable 
poverty. That's die s ta i^ rd  Human condition. 
Little is older dum die ncriian t̂iriit srmie people 
know what's best and they've been ordained to 
forcibly impose diat "wisdom" on others. It's a 
notion accounting for most human miser^

It's also a notion in vogue with America's liber
al elite. They differ cmly m degree but mri in kind

poverty. Poverty is no mystery. People are poor 
Mcause they can'tpioduoe things highly valura by 
their fellow man. Tne real mystery is now did a tinyI mystery is how did a tmy 
fxwtiun of mankind's ¡xipuladon, for only a tiny p>art 
of history, manage to escape poverty. We don't have 
all the answers, but there are some useful dues.

When we see wealthy nations, what else do we 
Mxr? One tendency is greater personal liberty diat 
includes greater protection and respect for bodi

these tendendes not oiriy make for higher moral 
standards, they produce an important side benefit 
-  greater wealth.

Pick up Freedom House's or Amnesty 
Intemational's survey of world human rights pro
tections. Then turn to country rankings of per 
capita income in the World Almanac. Arrange 
countries according to hiunan rights protectirais, 
per capita income and whether their s^tem  tends 
more toward free markets or extensive govern
ment control. A remarkable correlation emerges.

from global tyrants who show little reluctance to 
ciblvfordbly impose their will on others.

If you mink I'm wrong, consider what would 
happen to anyone who declared that he is an eman
cipated adult and fully capable of tending to his 
own retirement needs. Further, he disavowed any' 
Social Security benefit or any other government 
handout in his retirement years. Plus, he resolutely 
refused to make "contributions" into Social 
Security. Depending on his level ot resoluteness, he« 
could suffer ffnes, pn^Terty confiscation, imprison
ment or death at the hands of our govemmenL

Canada,
the person and his property. The people are free to 
engage in peaceable voluivoluntary exchange to a 
much greater extent than their poorer counter- 
l>a(tL There is a rule of law, and government plays 
a more limited role in the eccwiomy. As a result.

Hong Kong, Switzerland, the United States, 
I, and “ 
are at I

Syria, Brazil, Zaire and many others with highly

Germaiw, having greater economic 
liberty, are at the top. Romania, Somalia, Hungaiy, 

“ ‘ “  ’ith hiehlv

There's no complete answer to why some 
nations are rich ana others are poor. But you can

restricted liberty are at the bottom.
The good news is that following the collapse of 

the Soviet Empire, many more people have a

bet file rent money that a large part of the answer 
has to do with perstmal liberty and private prop
erty rights. Even if liberty and private property 
rights ^ d  nothing to do with wealffi accumula- 
tiem, we want it an)rway because it's morally 
superior to authoritarianism.

ç m
WOPYS UTTIE

TAX-CüT 
1W  LIKE AN 
4LDIK4NCE 
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Today in history
By The Associated PreM

Today is Sunday, Feb. 16, the 47th 
day of 1997. There are 318 days left 
in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Feb. 16,1862, during the Civil 

War, some 14,000 Contederate sol
diers surrendered at Fort Donelson, 
Term. (Gen. Ulysses S. Grant's vic
tory earned him the nickname 
"Unconditional Suneruder Grant.")

On this date:
In 1804, Lt. Stephen Decatur led a 

successful raid into Tripoli Harbor 
to bum the U.S. Navy frigate 
Philadelphia, which had rallen into 
the hands of pirates.

In 1868, the Benevolent and 
Protective Order of Elks was orga
nized in New York City.

In 1918, Lithuania proclaimed its 
independerKe.

In 1923, the burial chamber of King 
Tutankhamen's recently uneartiied 
tomb was unsealed in Egypt.

In 1937, Dr. Wallace H. Carothers, 
a research chemist for DuPont who 
invented nylon, received a patent 
for the synthetic fiber

In 1945, American troops landed 
on the island of Corregidor in the 

WornPhilippines during World War E.

Is the m edia e lite  running am ok?
There's been some talk lately about resKuing 

civility to public discourse. That's shooting a hog 
tor a squirrel. The problem isn't bad manners. The 
problem is the Hot Air Triangle.

The Hc>t .Air Triangle consists of special interest

Charley Reese

groups, political demagogut's and a press that
That's

course gets disKirted.
sldvishlv caters to both.

Special mterest groups and politicians have 
learned that it thev nope to catch the attention of
the sensJtkirialist press, which is aKiut all the 
press that’s lett in Amenca, then everx thing they

This is not a new phenomenon. There is a moss- 
how public dis- covered saying that journalists are either at your 

feet or at your throat. Even Thomas Jefferson 
became so disillusioned with the American press, 
which he had once championed before he got to

say has K> be cXHK'hed in mekxlramatic, if not 
apxvalyphc terms.

.A reasemed discxHirse, even a scamtitic report, 
wiU likelv be igtaved, but it yini ivcupy a build- 
uig Of say the wwld is abxHit to dn'wn or we're on 
the verge c)! a race war or old pt'i'ple will be 
thrv’wn inK' the streets K> starve, thc'n, provided 
there are nc> better murviers w sex scanxials break
ing that day, a tew Kximalists w ill wanvler over in 
vour directKin U yvxi want T\’ guys, you have tv' 
hive "a graphic *

What vou sav dv'esn t have tv> be true All the 
gxirreihst w anb' is sxxnev'oe with a title he can use 
foe attnbutK'n h ckvs help. I’l course, it what yv'U 
sav appeals to the vximahsl s existing biases, v>th- 
erwise hr wor l shx’w v't it he dixs, he will shtxl 
the rv4e of wiilarg dope and assume the role ot 
Sfvciai pecxsecxiooc

know it, that he wrote that people who never read 
a newspaper were better off than those who did. It 
is better, Jefferson explained, to be ignorant than
to be misinformed.

That's true. It you don't know, you at least 
know you don't know. The trouble o>mes when 
people don't know but think they do know. It cre
ates the curious phenomenon of militant igno- 
raiKe.

There anr, of course, still some good newspa
pers and great jx’umalists. I would not wish to 
treat jviumahsm the way it treats most people, 
which is to p.iint with a broad brush.

The trxmd lines -  to use a popular cliche -  seem, 
however, to px'int toward more entertainment and 
propagaiula and away from traditional informa
tion It used fo be said often, when journalists 
made spx>eches, that the loss ot a tree press is one 
of the first results ot a loss ot freedom. That's true, 
of cXHirse But it's also true that when a tree press

abandons its journalistic duty to do more than tit
illate and entertain, it is a warning sign that a free 
society is about to become unfree.

The great experiment in American self-govern
ment is not higher math. It's pretty simple. It is 
based on the premise that common, ordinary peo
ple can govern themselves if they are free to get 
information and to debate the issues.

People in a free society, like a head of state, need 
intelligence, which is just another word for infor
mation. If that information is denied them or peri- 
luted, if honest debate is curbed or prevented, 
then they cannot make good decisions, and self- 
government will collapse into oligarchy or dicta
torship

In the scheme of things, a free press is the peo
ple's mteiligeTKe agerKv. It should be the inde
pendent eyes and ears of the ordinary citizens, 
and it should provide them with unbiased, accu
rate reports of what is going on in their cooummi- 
ty, government and country-. I don't know- of a 
more noble occupation, but unfortunately, it is too 
often practiced in an igrioble manner.

It is ignoble when it consists only of the details 
of random crimes, random disasters, sex scandals, 
the ranting of fools who happen to be celebrities 
and the exaggerated daims and lies of dema
gogues and fanatics. It is an unforgivable sin 
against liberty when a free press consets of delib
erate propaganda .md censorship

What is wrong with Washington GOP?
rSf ctTer -nicx wriiie Che Bx'v PtesKlenl was 

rr-xTc-TTic ns jimrvs- JvrtX'te the mim»r pretaKw 
X- Je'j'<*ir*ng tis Sure ot the L'nK'n balderdash, 
T'luj A*r><'xn. tie mcwniarv cv’nservahve activist, 
**> r.-miia.Tmc m nrerview iin his lelevisKXi 
*Oi.-w. ,iT VE"* 1 o.Twervative channx'l netw\>rk 
TTur le wi.'rks at the verv heart v»t
Tie jmser** inv»t newement and vet he «rvnied 
penumai« tuzneti tv 'he current txx*thlevaiess v't 
tie --impnsfumrai TeouiSicans. He askexi his uiter- 
■ ewaw: js- vnmg with the Ke *̂ublivans v'n
tie “hir"

■”ie lav utBir Aevneh s anguishevl questK»n 
.am titer fie hrv 7*wulenr s ruvemle «entx'iux.'s), 
i Durnai arswer eas ptvvtvivd. tk'use Sf'eoker 
V?vt- Zingnci ixeressed <reat disttens v’ver the 
ler*’ t*u*misu.s fi me ot hjs rutmg Re|*uNican 
uliies. terr ’.C >kMts. Vpparentiv, kangneh hre» 
Jx*!?T irtempr.ng XJ ettext a klrand Alliance 
lenwten tunseit ard - get this -  the Kev lesse 
Okusun >r cs«e Fuesson IÍtk; , the hot air tx'nglc'm- 
su n  acMsun tas been mariurtutg hunselt tur

R. Emmett Tyrrell Jr.

lackson has Suit down his scinonfies and headed
back to his piush digs, the mdigent blacks are 

eir ole

IS »  Ml rxpert on racsti nrlatu.'n», guud >p.'v-
UNclMc•gnmeru aid biadt impruvaoMitt In ail 

-ntes, -IV has tulvd. He i» another hiding race chtu  ̂
atan, narjpnaUv more important than the Rev. 
v<mrew Xmng. Gingradi t» apparantiv unaware
rt t ils

?«vsCingncfi believe that the has been lackson 
»  going m duiver Ehipublkaiu the black vuae-' 
kouut ul ackson has ever been able tu deliver's 

a 'vw junara crews , lackson mnounces -tome 
cuittnved press cunfiRvnee and the camera crews 
iuiv anve Perhaps lackaon s ddvkicks have 

a anaU otiub of irefigant Maciis. The 
■ams mure dramatic Bur whan

gathered up

shuffied back to their oleok purlieus and aneXher 
media event »  over. Washmgtc'n takes these 
mexha events reulitv (Jingneh still -«ees lacksiai 
pcwtunrig or the tube, so he cv’ncludes that the 
agmg timid is a natioruil figure

Weil, mavbe he is a national figure, but manv 
nabonai figures are trauds. l.C \Aat1s is not He 
delivered the Republicans' response to 'fie presi- 
dent s fitate ot the Lmon adiiress md agam 
showed himself to be mamrestlv gtfnume Aiith 
eloquence and dignifv. he delivered a «ensible 
aitemafive to the president s b-athos. He stressed 
the uiipoi tance ot charac-ter and personal nespon- 
sibiiitv. F-te called tor a revival ot cummumtv 
action. vJondemnmg most ot fie serious wrongs 
ot our iuuetv, he warned agamst v’ewmg guvem- 
ment solutions as their anfidute knd ie  ipoke 
inteUigentlv ot race. Aunt», who black. noVni 
fiat hv cuuld sail remember Int Crow iocrtmi- 
nafion but asked. 'Whv does d xeem fi-at file 
more laws we aans. file ess anre we have "'

\ow. 'Aatts s mder pressure Tum Cingnerr 
md other RepuDikuns. 7 ^  dae n tis rejoinder 
fie state or fie Lm»m stdress, Mart» was quoted 
im a werv mpiWHve pinrile or him m fV  
Waskmyfvw *«11 m  hvng omasnptuow» >it 'race- 
hustling pueertv itmos* like Fmse Fackson md 
Nfonon Ssrrx T h w  okk a ¡ot jouur daverv.' 
Watt» went on. thw'ne pvrtectfv hiqjpv to

have iust moved txs to another ptantatiun. What 
scares them the most is that biack people might 
break out ot that racial group thmg and start 
fimJong for themselves. ’

Gingnch had mvited one c i the afeeementiuned 
'ruce-hustiing poverty pimps' -  Jackson, that is -  
to attend fie  ^ate ot the Union address arxl sit 
with fie  Gingnch tanolv Jackson ciauns ffxat 
betnre accepting the aivttaCun. he called Gingrich 
tor a darificatton. Assonng Jackson that V^ttei' 
views were not Gingnch s or the Repubbean 
Party s. Gingrich peptsketffv toU lackson that he 
had repnnumded Vkart». caHmg his remarks 
‘ unbecoimng" Ot course, ihes- were rx>f unbe
coming Woreover. thev were acvurale It V\evrx.-h 
and fas conservative troops want k.> know what is 
wrong -with 'fie Bepubuems. tt »  that thev sup- 
posedlv voung ieadership urxier Guvneh is 
aireadv oki md tired. ’Aafl» «ees firxxjgfi 5»e tutxk 
itv ot the Democrats 'aise promises. Ufr Kx |xxx 
people IS more -wnrtmed anc .lopeiiiss toxiax than 
It w »  4U yems ago. when lace-baartka^ and 
pwertv-pimpurg were use a pteaaa m the vx'xang 
pesse fackson s eve

Now. Fackson is a '»iev'hiw» perx'waMv w,» 
Gingnch fiinus he command» fiSr Ttock xv'kt He 
has lever won m ¡ilecnon n his He »  a bogus 
301 iml a logu» huimmiturarr. ikaa» ic iNe 
fifing His remarks v*ire -rue bkew»e'. Nv 
Bepumicans prevail m npi t : ie aJvu« <xea uter*- 
ng -hese remarXs -k?w AawHnggxww' v't
-hem. Let a» hope fiat Mart» -mnauts mat k ' tean- 
•NUf md to fn» views ot file wfariU Hkkl tx wlaal a 
real pnitbud eader would .ito TW Iteegbkkaws 
Teed real leaders to .ippuae fite HnwgiyflJUxMttiWk 
jasocs for lumners in (Ttficak'ikkNiteiigp.'W
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Letters to the editor
GomómKHedatn)3«dttian.HeloldLotlogetMt 

O O l  I W U I  I I I I C U K X »  fan^andlMv^ do not look bKk, but Lot's w&dkl
Ibtlieeditar. « anditeturnedinloapilltfcrf salLIbtheedilOR

Prom lA^hshington, DXIv Austin, Ibxss, our
poUtidani^ once again (remember Goals 2000?) have 
decided to save our dementary and secondary edu
cational system, also adding our L̂uiior colleges. The 
savior once agÿn is more money!! Who wovud have 
drought our politicians were capaMe of coming up 
with this station? Look at die u S . Department of 
Education; politicians Ih Wkshington are no smarter 
ttian tttose in %xas.

From the Texas Education Agency in Austin 
thioug^ the District level 55 percent phis of the total 
budgeted money is spent, prunaiily on state and <hs- 
trict administrative expenses, before reaching ttte 
classroom level. This is from cniUished budgets for 
19B7/1968 and 1994/1995. U sb« these two school 
lerms  ̂the nunnber of students increased by 13.9 per
cent; the budget, including federal, state and district 
monies, iiKreaaed bv 60.9 percent, with the money at 
the d aasBoomlevdmcreasing by 42 percent.

Y k  need to reorganize and downsize the Texas 
Education Agpncy staffs and district staffs by 75  per- 
oent eadi year for the next four years, giving us an over
all reductm of 30 percent The state board of education 
should be indudea in ttds reenggnization. Do we reaDy 
need botti of these stale buieauoatic ocg^mlzations to 
operate our school system? Many businesses ha ve reor- 
ganized and downsized their administrative staffs to 
shy competitive in the market i^ace and succeeded; so 
can our schools. The money saved ttuoug^ the reorg^ 
nizing and downsizing should be directed to th e d ^  
tricts ror u sc y  in foe dassrooms. During foe reorgani
zation and clownsizing, a percentage figure shoiud be 
set to regulate the amount of budgeted money to be 
sperit yeuiy cm adminstrative servfoes at an lerels.

Lcxally our schcx>l district held a bond dection to 
secure money to remodd and update the buildings 
on four dementary campuses, with the closing of two 
more, basicany for lade of en o u ^  pupils to sustain all 
sbe of foenn. Local dtizens voted to prés the botvl. The 
general consensus on personnd from the two cam
puses beirtg dosed, tf positions were available at 
other carr^xises through retirements, attrition or ter
minations, fo œ  posittons 
qualifted for foenx

lb  the editor 
l^nthout convindng

I would be offered to those

I have some questions for our dected school offi
cials: trews articses state that the two p rin d p ^  from 
the dosed campuses are to move to administrative 
positions. Were these two administrative positions 
alreacly in existence? What happened to the two indi
viduals fiUine these two posiDcms? Or -  were foey 
created to fiU some necessary reejuirement? What 
exactiy is the scope of reqx>nsibflity for these two 
positions? Does it take more administrative personnd 
to serve four campuses foan six?

Another article stated that the admirtistrative 
offices were to be moved to one of the campuses that 
is being dosed. Some more questions for our dected 
school officials: Was this discussed before holdiire the 
bond election? Do not recall readmg about it. How 
much of the bond money will this require? If bond 
money is iv)t to be used, where is it to come from? Is 
titis move really necessary? Why? What is to become 
of the current administrative biiilciing?

James Braxton
Pampa ‘

God and marriage
lb  the editor

After reading the Feb. 5fo article in TTie Pompa Neus 
about cme of our hometown politicians standing up 
for what he thought about marriage, I am very proud 
to krtow a man of Rep. Warren Chisum's stature, 
e^redally when he is itot afraid to have his voice 
heard. We need more people like him in cnir political 
system, whether Repuolkan or Democrat.

If you have a Holy Bflde, you can open it and read 
how and what Ckxl feels a ^  says about marriage.

For exanqile, in Gen. 126, God made man in His 
image. Then after seeing man, and the man was 
alone. He saw that he needed a tirate. So He made a 
woman; not a man for his (Adam's) mate. If God had 
thou^t he needed a man for a mate, God would 
have made him one. But God did not see it that way. 
That's why He made woman. This is my interpreta
tion at least.

Another example. Read in Gen. 19 where, when the 
Lord heard what was going on in Sodom and

After God made man and woman, he said, "Co, 
multiply'’ He didn't say font to men or women. He 
aaidittoj

Another example, in Leviticus 20:13, v^ien the Lord 
apcAe to Mo8ea,He said, "Moaes, if any man has sex 
witit anbfocr^naiv he wiD be pift to deaffi.* Anyone 
who haa a Bible can read Levmcua 20 and aee r^rat 
God says about sex.

These are my personal bdkfs. These homosexuals 
are trying to cram ttrdr way of Uviire down on us, and 
when get married to one anom r, expect to
have the same rights we have In a normal and Godly 

I't get the diaeaae they g et I bdeve 
what God is trying to tdl these people u , Get a Ufé. 
Yes, put God in your life and you and everyone wiD 
see and have a iinxh brighter, happier Ufe.

No one can change you; you have to do that your
self. All you have to do is ask the Lord to forgive and 
you can change.

Your brother in Christ,
Bob Andersen
Pampa

Urgent tax problems
studv, Goveritor Bush 

a.<«umpd proper^ tax relief had top priority. His Staff 
Work Group artel atlzeiis Cbrniitittoe could exmaider 
no other, nor an income tax But his Committee 
reported at the hearing an "income tax was the most 
mentioned altentative^ to his options.

Now the House and Seitate have appointed broad- 
based oonmtittees to evaluate the governor's plan 
and alternatives- loYveiiitg property taxes tite accept
ed objective.

Wait a minute! Nowhere have key questioits even 
been considered: What are léxas' most urgent tax 
problems and how best to deal with them.

Bush's plan fails to deal wifo any of Texas' three crit
ical tax problems: 1) Tfexas overtaxes middle and low 
tocóme famiUes. Bu^'s plan makes that worse. 2)

...................... whfleother
do iwt Bush's plan taxes uninoorporated 

businesses but fewer firms. 3) Schools need money to 
increase quantity, cpiaUty and fidmess. Bush's complex 
d^t-potot plan gives sciiools nofotog -  zilch -  zero!

The governor won't tdl taxpayers that lack of an 
tocóme tax itow causes property taxes to be 8 percent 
higher and sales taxes 12 percent higher tiian natiotv 
al averages.

Why should the income tax not even be consid
ered? Adding a tax on foinily incomes over $70/XX) 
would lower property and sales taxes, be ftdr to fam
ilies at all income levels and businesses, and ade
quately support schools.

Shouldn't legislators work on the most urgent tax 
and scltoolprctolems?

Charles Ó. Holt
Professor of Maiugement Emeritus
Graduate Sdiool of Business
University of Texas, Austin

‘Fax a Poem’ winner

Shirley Hoskins, left, LVN with Dr. Laxm an Bhatia's office, 
receives a  gift certificate to Dyer’s B ar-B -Q ue from  Lisa 
Carroll, center, business office m anager for Colum bia 
Hom ecare, and Brenda Guess, director of community edu
cation for Colum bia Hom ecare. Mrs. Hoskins won the gift 
certificate in the Valentine’s Day “Fax a  Poem" contest.

Dimmitt couple die in car-train collision

Shop Pampa first?
b the editor.
^xipPamp 
In driviiw 

form and )ui

Ibtheeditor.
Pampa First?

around town after the May 1995 hail 
storm and June 1995 tornado I noticed a lot of kxnl 
businesses and business owners using out-of-town 
roofers. Even now they are still using out-of-town 
roofers.

We are always told to shop Pampa first and keep 
Pampa's money local. Wdl, is roofi^  not considered 
to be sltopping? We have some very reputable roofers 
here in Pampa and ones ttiat try ana purchase the 
materials ana supplies they need from foe kx»! busi
nesses aikl bustoess owners. What would you rather 
have, a fly by n i^ t  out-of-town roofer who you might 
not ever see again or a kxad roofer vho you know you 
can count on ai>d trust if something was to go wrong?

Some of our local businesses that are using out-of- 
town roofers are tiie first ones to say "Shop Pampa 
First" Wdl, is it ix)t ItypcxTitical that they want you to 
shop wifo them first m t they are tire first to shop out- 
of-town?

A Concerned Qtizen,
Theresa Jaramillo
Pampa

''T h e  Puture Looks B r ig h t"

M  Lom  Co.
100.00-*400.00

with application approval 
phone applications welcome

1584- M. Hobart •  6 6 5 - 6 4 4 - 2
So M«bla Ec|>«nol

* * * LUNG CANCER * * *
SMOKERS A T T E N T IO N  NON-SMOKERS

Lung Cancer can occur'20 to 50  years after a person first breathes asbestos dust
If You: /  Have lung cancer (o r a loved one who d ied  from  lung cancer); and 

/  W orked betw een 1 9 3 5 -1 9 7 2 , fo r a t le a s t 4  cum u la tive  years In any 

com m ercial or INDUSTRIAL TRADES including:
•R efinery Workers •Chem ical Workers •P ipe fitte rs
•Power Plants •Boilerm akers •E lectric ians
•Laborers •S teelworkers •P lasterers

Your lung cancer may have been caused by exposure to asbestos. 
Pleeee caU the law firm  of Blumenthel &  Qruber, P.C. at 1 -800 ^25 003 1  to set up a Free 
Coneultetlon with an attorney to learn about potential rights against asbestos manufactur
iers and an x-riy ecreenlng at no out-of-pocket cost. Additionally, we are Fully Licensed by 
the Texas Supreme Court and not certified by the Texas Board o f Legal Specialization. Office 
In Dallas Tx.
NOTE: This Consultation Is Also Available To Families Of People Who Have Died From

Lur^ Cancer Or Mesothelioma. , J

SUDAN (AP) -  ACastro County 
cou]!^ was killed Friday when a 
freight train slammed at 55 nqfo 
into their car at a railroad crossit^ 
in tills small South Plains town.

James Ervin Welch, 64, and Rita 
Joy Welch, 63, both of Diiiunitt, 
were killed at the crossing on FM 
1843 at U.S. 84 in southeastern 
Sudan shortly after noon Friday, 
police said.

Coronado Shopping Center
B M fV H  f t  G H tO W M l 
DoÂiMrtca
»Meli—i (PQ
C iM s to f AUu I h I m M in -IB  
.ftlw c ilM te  K « **« r OB

TMI PAMPA NlW t — Sunday, Pobruary 16,1667 — 6

Free bike travel 
off to good start

AUSTIN (AP) -  A 3-week-old 
b k y c le -^ r in g  program has 
bear such a hit in this enviroiv 
mentally conscious city that it 
has been able to avoid the 
stolen-bike problem that set 
back similar programs across the 
Country.

Last naonth, a nonprofit group 
kicked oft its free bicycle cam
paign by putting 24 yellow bikes 
on city streets to give free trans
portation for anyone willing to 
pedal. The fleet has since been 
upped to 31.

The bikes can be used by any
one to ride anywhere wifo one 
coiklition: they must be left in 
the open, unlocked, so someone 
else can use them.

'It 's  better than we thought," 
said John Thoms, a volunteer for 
the Yellow Bike iSoject.

Commimity bike programs are 
popular in European cities and. 
can be found in across the United 
States in cities such as Portland/ 
Ore.; Madison, Wis.; Charleston, ■ 
S.C.; Missoula, Mont.; St. Paul, 
Minn.; and Orlando, Fla.

While many communities have 
taken to the idea, people taking 
the bicycles has been a problem.

In Boulder, the city sp>ent 
$20,000 to make 120 donated, 
green bikes available to the pub
lic. A few months later, only 
about 40 were still on the streets.

In Charleston, S.C., a week 
after the program began more 
than half were no longer able to 
be used.

No one aboard foe Burlington 
Northern Santa Fe train was 
injured.

The i n ^ c t  slamiired the 1992 
Chrysler Fifth Avenue 81 feet into 
a tdephoito pole. Lamb County 
Justice of the Peace Carolyn 
Harmon said.

For Show Times Call ecft-TMi 
'S.OO Per Person

T a m p a 's  O n ly  L o c a l ly  O w n e d  B a n k "

FirstBank  
Southwest

WHonal AMOdaUon

Pam pa
300 W. Kingsmill • 665-2341 • Pampa, Texas

^  HEALTH ̂ 5 MAW*
114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 - 669-7478

SAVE MONDAY-TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
DR. PEPPER

6/12 Oz. Cans 
ALL TYPES

SCOTT FACIAL 
I'TISSUE
In s  ct-Bo»_______

KLEENEX HUGGIES 
DIAPERS

$ ^ 9 9

10 C t  Large

A N G E L  SO FT 
B A T H  T IS S U E

4 Roll Pk^. - Limit 3 Bkgs.

Bounty
P A P E R  T O W E LS

Jumbo
Roll

Clorox
B L E A C H
, 1 Gallon

POLAROID  
FILM ,
600 Speed

$ 0 9 9

Kodak 
Color Print

F I L M
35a ia , 100 Speed 

2 4 Expomrcs

»2.89,

Value Buy
Aluminum Foil
z s r tR o u

Canon

»29999

P L A N T E R S
S N A C K S
Asst

Your Choice

IF Winn 'wn.t.m. • [fm V rJ niPi MâM V %
"  » »  »('/MIMIM

27
Exposure

1 ■ ■ -  -

iTTTTïTTt^’lT ü iï^
HadBvTixi

lOwwAiAOMAnd
taMAlAoAdi«1 OVERtnSTOmSNAnOMCIC

Bill Hite 
Owner 

Pharmacist

Dick 
Wilson 

Phai iziacist

F R E E  C IT Y  W IDE 
PR ESCR IPT IO N  

D E L IV E R Y
.  Senior Citizen Discount • Proud Parents Discount 

• Fast, Accurate, Professional 
• FR E E  Prescription And Over 

The - Counter Drug Consultation 
24 HOUR EM ERGEN CY SER V IC E 669-3107
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¡Counselor moves
practice to Pampa

'Barbara Mamoulidea, a 
Uoeneed Profeaakmal Counselor 

'-with 17 years experience, has 
m ov«l her practice to Pampa.

‘MamouUdes holds a m aster's 
(tegree in counseling from the 
.t/niversi^ of Texas of the 

.Pbrmian M sin and a bachelor's 
‘degree in music therapy from 
West Texas AAM University. 
She has been in practice since 

' 1980 in the M idlaïul/Odessa 
, and West Texas area.

*'âhe specializes in women's 
' isèues and adolescent adjustment 
; issues. Adult female clients 
' receive help with depression, 
interpersonal relahonships, 

; divorce, loss and grief, childhood 
abuse, self esteem, parenting, 
role changes and adjustments.
work problems, stress, copmg

nd goalskills, eating disorders and goal 
setting.

For teens ages 13-18, she helps 
clients deal with depression, eat- 
ii^  disorders, peer rriationships, 
school problems, himily issues 
including divorce, death and step- 
himily members, self-esteem, 
future plaiuiing, school and career 
goals and coping skills.

An accomplished speaker and 
a member of the National 
Speaker's Association and 
iM stm aster's International, 
MamouUdes has coivlucted hun
dreds of workshops, seminars 
and special classes for business-

BartM ra M am oulklM

es, community organizations, 
and churches in Texas,' New
Mexico, Kentucky, Washington 
and CaUfomia.

She conducts motivational 
semiruirs as well as presenta
tions on women's issues, stress 
management, coping with 
change, communication and

spiritual and personal growth.
“Teople want to know how to 

do a better job coping with life's 
challenges and changes. Most of 
us are aoing the best we can. By 
learning more about ourselves 
arul learning new coping and 
communicahon skills, we will be 
able to handle our challenges 
more effectively and feel better 
about ourselves at the same 
time. Things keep changing in 
our world aU around us, atkl 
sometimes we need a Uttle help 
learning to deal with the 
changes. Counseling aiKl thera
py can often provide that help," 
said MamouUdes..

To schedule an appointment 
for counseling or to schedule a 
presentation or workshop for 
your church group or busirwss, 
call 665-25^ . Counseling 
appointments are available 
Monday through Friday.

University hosts business sem inar
CANYON -  'TMAFTA and the 

Western Hemispheric Trade" is the 
title of an international business 
seminar to be given from noon to 
1:15 p m  Feb. 20, in the jack B. 
Kelley Student Center, Hazel 
Kelley Wilson Room on the West 
T&xas AAM University campus.

Dr. Kerry Cooper, Cullen Irust 
Professor of Business 
Adrrunistration and executive 
director of international business 
programs at Texas A&M 
University-College Station, and Dr. 
Lorraine Edert, associate professor 
of managenoent and associate 
director of TAMU's CerUer for 
InAematiorral Business Studies, wiO 
be euest speakers at the semirrar

CcxTper aixl Eden will discuss 
growing business and market 
opportunities in North America 
aral evaluate post-NAFTA issues.

Cooper is a past presiderX of the 
Association for International 
Busmess Education arxd Research 
and the Southwest Region of the 
Acadony of International Business. 
Cooper is also the author or coau
thor of eight books arxl mimerous 
articles in tinance, economics and

other business journals.
Eden is the author of Taxing 

Multinationals: Transfer Pricing and 
Corporate Income Taxation in North 
America. She also published in 
journals includirw Millennium, 
Osgoode Hall Law ^ m a l  and The 
International Executive.

Dr. Syed Tariq Anwar, p ro f^  
sor of marketing and internation
al business at WTAMU, said'he 
thinks the seminar will be useful
m many ways.

"The major purpose is to 
inform the community about 
what's happening in NAFTA 
regions ana m the overseas mar
kets." Anwar said.

The seminar is sponsored by 
the T. Boone Pickens College of 
Business at WTAMU. Other su ^  
port is provided by 
^uthw estem  Public Service Co.

Organizations assisting with 
the seminar are Panhandle 
International Business Forum, 
Students In Free Enterprise and 
Phi Beta Delta Honor Society at 
WTAMU.

The seminar is free and open to 
the public.

F a m ily  C a rin g  
Service

Home M edical 
Equipment that helps 

nudie life  a little  easier.

★Rental, Sales & Service 
★Free Delivery 

★Insurance & Medicare

24 Hour Emergency Service 
1541 N. Hobart ★ 669-0000

Build negotiating skills
Whether we recognize it or not, all of us are participants in 

Ufe's n^otiating process. And, at least to sc»ne degree, our suc
cess depends on how good we become at bargaining for what we 
w ant

According to my Webster's dictionary, negotiate means "to 
bargain or discuss with a view to reaching an agreement." The 
results of any negotiations are most desirable and successful 
when both sides get what they want. We call this "win-win" 
negotiation.

Your goal in negotiating should be to find win-win positions 
whenever possible. However, in the real world it doesn't always
work out that way. Sometimes only one side gets what they

il.want. We call this a "win-lose" deal. Rarely, neither party gets 
what they desire. That of course is a "lose-lose" situatioa

Unfortunately, becoming a great negotiator isn't as easy as 
reading tiiis cc^urrm or even a good book on the subject. You 
develop negotiation skills in the same way you build other skills. 
First, you must understand the rules and have a working knowl
edge of the process. Second, you must practice to improve. I 
hope the fblloiving tips and suggestions will help you get start
ed.
Negotiation Tips

• Understand that virtually everything is negotiable. The
first step in becoming a better negotiator is to look for opportu
nities to improve your business position by negotiating. Then 
start practicing. You can ask, offer, counter offer and suggest 
alternatives.

• The next step is to do your homework. In negotiating, 
knowledge is power. When you ktuiw a lot about the deal, a i^  
understand the other side's position thcnoughly, you are more 
likely to get exactly what you want.

• Next, rem em ^ r to aim high. It's not likely you'll ever be 
given more than you ask for. So start high arxl come back down 
if you have to. You also need to know where to stop. Establish a 
final position where you go no lower, or make no more conces
sions. This is the place where you walk away.

• Be prepared to walk away. When you know your final posi
tion and are willing to walk away with no deal, you're in a strong 
position. Sometimes you lose the deal, but in the long term 
you're a winner. Frequently, the other side will give some ground 
when th ^  see you're serious about walking away or saying no 
to a bad cleal.

• Keep your cards close to your vest Never let the other side 
know how important a deal is to you. If you're bujting a house 
and you let the owner know "this is the perfect house," be pre
pared to pay full price or expect very little downward negotia
tion.

• Sm ile and say no until your tongue bleeds. 'This is a great 
line from Harvey MacKey's book Stoim With the Sharks. There are
two important points. First, smile and be courteous when you 

~ flopinegotiate. Developiing an adversarial attitude will weaken your 
position. Second, learn to say no and mean it. If a position or 
request is unacceptable to you say no, and keep on saying it. Be 
polite, but firm.

• Show tile value of what you're pn^iosing to the other side.
If your offer  is a win-win offer, point out the benefits and advan
tages in the negotiation process. The other folks may already be

nowaware of the benefits, but you can't be sure. So show them 
they benefit.

In summary, the best negotiators find out what the other side 
wants or n e ^ s  and then finds a way to help them achieve it, 
while at the same time furthering their best interests and accom
plishing their own goals. You can often get exactly what you 
want by helping others get what they want.

OIL FIELD SPECIALTY
Units, Parts & Services

Jenny
XBGr'CP

QOtKKtjp®

D o n fte y '* ' 1 | ^  M ustang
F ish e r C o n tro ls  B lancett M eters
R oper P u m p s Baird  Relief Valves  
G o u ld  P u m p s W heatley P u m p s

S p e n ce r Lobe-A ir Vacuum  P u m p s  
M urphy Safety Sw tiches  

A ltron ic  Ignition Invalco C o n tro ls

John T. King & Sons
918 South Barnes • Pampa, Texas 

806-669-3711

Exxònto 
appeal 
$5.3 billion 
settiement

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) -  
Exxon Coip. questions the stan
dards used to assess $ 5 3  billion 
in damages for the 1909 Exxon 
Valdez oil spill and plans to 
appeal the judginent 

Exxon is asking tiie 9tii U3k
Circuit Court of Appeals to review 

t Court 1how U 5. District <
Rusad Holland determined

Ju d geR
ledttwSS

billion in punitive danuiges and 
nillion m coom-some of the $287 million : 

pensatory damages.
Exxon also, said Thursdajy it 

objects to instructions Hdumd 
gave the jury during tite 1994 
trial and to tiie $6.75 billion letter 
of credit the judge is requiring 
Exxon to post

'Thousands of Alaska fisher
men and natives are in line to 
collect the compensatory dam
age awards.

The Exxon Valdez spilled 
about 11 million gallons of crude 
oil, into Prince mUiam Sound in 
March 1989 when the tanker 
went aground on Bligh Reef.

Exxon has said since it lost the 
dvil trial that it would appeal the 
matter, so Thursday's atuxnmoe- 
ment came as no surprise.

In a prepared statement, Exxon 
Chairnian Lee R. Raymond 
called the judginent excessive 
and unwarranted and says it 
should be set aside or substan
tially reduced.

But Brian O'Neill, one of the 
lead attorneys representing fish
ermen and other plaintifis, con
tended the appeal was part of a 
longterm Exxon strategy to delay 
paymg the award.

^They sprang frivolous motion 
after frivolous motion after the 
jury came in to delay (payment), 
and they'll do the same thing in 
the appeals court," O'Neill s ^ .

Interest on the award is accu
mulating at a 5.9 percent annual 
rate and already has topped $38 
million. •' ............. .

O'Nefil said' he expects‘the 
appeals process to last at least 18 
months.

Chamber
Communique
Hdccts to the anrtual 

Chembar of Commeroe mect- 
ing are availaMa for $15tng are availabla tor 915 par 
parson at lha P a n ^  Chunbar 
of Commaroa. Tne maatingmaating 
will ba ‘nunaday, Feb. 20 at 
M.K. Brown Auditoriuin. 
Texas Rose Sleakhouse virili
begin serving at 7  p m  For 

Quunberreaervattons, call t i«  
office at 669-3241.

The guest tpeaktr  will be 
Dan WmUs, cowboy poet and 
storytdler. Willis qxn ks witit 

and humor. 'The 
itizen of the Year" will also 

beannounoed.
The Chamber has received a

^ p m e n t  of 100
Community Afghans.
Afohans are $45 dollars apiace 
and come in either hunter 
green or navy blue. The arti
cles may be purchased at the 
Chamber office, 200 N. 
Ballard.

*rhe Board of Directors meet
ing for Thursday, Feb. 20, has 
bem  cancelled.

•Meetings:
Mortday -  Gold Coats, 12 

noon, Texas Rose Steakhouse
Thursdi^ -  Chamber Annual 

Banquet, 7  p m , M.K. Brown
Q v k  Auditorium

Lentz Chevron
formerly Kips Chevron
Same Great Service 
WeWekximeAlNew 
dKjOWCusfomeis

new Hours 
7:(X) a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday
soon. Hobart 

66^5281
V lu li fit Self Servic^

T H E  Q U I Z THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S 
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

WORLDSCOPE (10 points for each question 
answered correctly)

a

1) People in the Balkan country of (CHOOSE ONE: Albania, Serbia) rioted 
recently after pyramid schemes they had invested in collapsed.

2) James Earl Ray, convicted killer of 
has asked for a new trial, say

ing he is not guilty. MATCHWORDS
3) The South American country of 
(CHOOSE ONE: Brazil, Ecuador) has 
a new p res iden t a fte r Abda la  
Bucaram  w as fo rced  to  resign 
because of 'corruption and mental 
mcompetcncy '

(2 points for each correct match)

1 -gibberish
2- gum bo
3- gibe
4- gregarious
5- grudge

a-soup
b-banter
c-spite
d-babble
e-friendly

4) A  comet called named for its 
two discoverers, will be visible in the 
skies over the U S. until March.

PEOPLE/SPORTS
(5 points for each correct answer)

5) Former foo tba ll star ..?.. was 
found liable in a civil suit for the 
deaths of N icole Brown Simpson 
and Ronald Goldman.

1) A t the recent N A A C P  Image 
A w ard s  in Pasadena, .?.. was 
named best actor for his ro le in 
"Courage  Under F ire” and was 
chosen Entertainer of the Year.

2) In the movie actor Geoffrey 
Rush plays the role of troubled 
Australian pianist David Helfgott.

NEWSNAME
(15 points for correct answer or an«A«rs)

I was th|>, 
first African 
American 
gerteral of 
the Army, 
and the 
Post Office 
is issuing a 
stamp in 
my honor 
VVho am I?

3) In the Millrose Games at Madison 
Square Garden, 38-year-old .7 
was named most outstanding per
former with her mile win in 4 min
utes, 26 seconds, the fastest wom
an's indoor time in two years

4) Former heavyweight champ .7 
recently became a private in the 
U S. Marine Corps Reserve. 
a-Buster Douglas b-Mike Tyson 
c-Riddick Bowe

YOUR SCORE:
•11* 100 point* — TOR SCORE! 

t1  to M Rointt — ExeoNont 
71 to 00 point* — Good 
01 to 70 point* — Fair 

OtCnowladg* Uniimttad, Inc. 2-17-07

5) Scoring an NBA All-Star Game 
record 24 points in the second half, 
C h a r l o t t e ' s w a s  named the 
game's Most Valuable Player

CXMFORATB SPONSORS:
HoadM CeliMM. PlM Baak SoudraiMi 

BoaUMa'iPIni'NKBMk 
CoMoo • CoIvnMo MoSloal Cwur 

Aaowon Or Pafo 20
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D r i l l i n g  I n t e n t i o n s
TH l FAMPA N IW 9 — Sunday, February IS , 1SS7 — T

Intentions to DrOl
GRAY (RANHANDLE) IbxaaD 

E A R  Inc., «18 J.B. Bowens 190(7 
from North A 66(7 from West 
Une, S ec  63,B-1,H&GN, PD 325(7.

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Ikxaoo 
B A R  Inc., «22 JJd . Patton, 120(7 
horn North A IdOe* from West 
line. S ec  61,B-2,HAGN, PD 325(7.

HARTLEY (WEST PANHAN
DLE) 'Mesa Operating Co^ #A- 
220 Bivins '12', 990  ̂from South A 
33(7 from West line. Sec. 
12,2,GAM, PD 350(7. 
Replacement well for #A-65 
Bivins

HARTLEY (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #A- 
222 Bivins '6', 1250' from North A 
100(7 from W ^  line. Sec. 
6,25,ELARR, PD 370(7.
Retracement well 

HARTLEY (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #A- 
225 Bivins '12', 33(7 horn North A 
East line. Sec. 12,2,GAM, PD 
350(7.

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A 
BRADFORD Qeveland) Unit 
Petroleum Co., #5 Booth 'A', 99(7 
from South A 66(7 from East line. 
Sec. 684/43,HATC, PD 786(7.

UPSCOMB (WILDCAT A 
N.W. HK3GINS Morrow) Louis 
Dreyfus Natural Corp., #1 
Popham '193', 1622' North A 
2345' from East line. Sec. 
193/43,HATC, PD 1160(7.

MOORE (PANHANDLE) J.W. 
Resources, Inc., «5 Judy R., 2216' 
from North A 1867' from East 
Une, Sec. 349/444rATC, PD 380(7.

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #M-7 
Mastefson, 3W  from South A 
89(7 from West line. Sec. 
22,10,ELARR, PD 320(7. 
R ^ l^ e m en t well for «M^S 
Masterson

OLDHAM (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #A- 
224 Bivins '21', 66(7 from South A 
33(7 from West line. Sec. 
2U ,G A M , PD 350(7. 
R e^ cem ent well

ROBERTS (HANSFORD Lower 
Mmrow) Amoco Pnxluction Co., 
#53 Ups Ranch B Unit 17, 125(7 
from North A West line. Sec. 
169X:,GAM, PD 875(7.

ROBERTS (MORRITON 
RANCH Upper A Lower 
Morrow) J.M. Huber Corp., #203- 
3 Hodges 'D', 1472' from South A 
132(7 from East line. Sec. 
203y42,HATC, PD lOBiXy.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A N.W.

MENDOTA (Vanite Waah) 
Midgsid Energy Co., #7 Flowers 
ThrsTA', 467' hum South A 185(7 
from West liirc. Sec. 8 2 3 -  
14ÌAGN, PD 1085(7.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A ST. 
CLAIR Granite Wash) Midgsid 
Energy COv #3129 Mchiordie, 
513' m an South A 171^ from 
East Une, Sec. 129,CGAM, PD 
995(7.

SHERMAN (WILDCAT A 
TEXHCBdA Knres) Courson Oil 
A Ga», InCv wl-ÌOS Comdson, 
467* from South A I960' from 
West line. Sec. 106,1-C^HAH, 
PD 700(7.

WHEELER (WILDCAT A 
MILLS RANCH (Granite Wmh) 
Bracken O p e ra tili L.LXI., #4-1 
Daberry, 132(7 from South A 
147(7 mun East line. Sec. 1/— 
,BBBAC PD 1300(7.

Application to Plug-Back 
HAMSPORD (N (3R m  HANS- 

PCHID Hepler) E R Operating 
C^., #1 Henderson Gas Unit, 
132(7 from South A West Une, 
Sec. 82/45,HATC, PD 7495'.

HEMPHILL (&E. CANADIAN 
Doudas) Uidand Resources, In c, 
# M M  U.S.A. Conatser, 190(7 
from Souttt A 31(X7 from West 
line. Sec. 160y41^ATC, PD 750(7. 

^roUcadons to Re-Enter 
MOORE (PANHANDLE) 

Cambridge Production, Inc, #1 
R.B. Masterson, 33(7 from South 
A West Une, Sec. 13,B-12,DAP, PD 
3300'.

OU Well Compldions 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Bradley 

(3peradng Co., #10-A Gething, 
Sec. 143-94ÌA G N , elev. 2728 S , 
q^ud 1 2 -8 -^  dilg. conqil 12-11' 
96, tested 1-27-y/, punroed 15 
bU. of 4 2 5  grav. oil ¿2 bbls. 
water, COR TD 275(7 —  

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Bradley 
Operating Co., #4 Morse 'A', Sec. 
2 ,Ì6 ,H A (^ , dev. 2541 A  spud 
12-3-96, drlg. compì 1 -2 0 ^ , test
ed 1-27-97, pumped 14 bU. of 
4 3 5  grav. oil 5 beds, water, CX)R 
4286, TD 2481' —

GRAY (PANHANDLE) PhilUps 
Petroleum Co., #11 J.H. Palmer, 
Sec. 31,B-2,HAC^, elev. 2972 rkb.
spud 11-12-96, drlg. compì 11-18- 

tested 1-16-97, punuxd 28 
. of 44.4 grav. oil -f 1 bbl. water, 
>R 107, TD 3172', PBTAD 3172'

Four Rural/Metro employees 
gain higher level certification

Rural/Metro Ambulance of 
Pampa has announced that four 
employees of the Pampa opera- 
don have successfully become 
certified by the State of Texas in a 
h i ^  level of training.

Betty Lyman, LaDonna 
Ranuning and Merlie Moore 
have been certified as emeigency 
medical technician-intermedi
ates, while Corey Powell has 
been certified a emergency nwd- 
ical techiucian-param^ic.

These upgrades in training 
dves all of Pampa's five full-tinw 
Rural/Metro employees para
medics cerdficadon, with three 
fMui-tinw paramedics, five 
dme intermediates and tl 
basics.

ÌÌHbb your paper?
Dial 6A9cdE5B5 bdbrs 7  pou* wealyliq» Spd 1 0  a*m» Sbadsys

ATS€N’ S
rC E C  & « U I C N
H M T .e C E a s t  •  € 6 ^ 4 1 § 9

See me for a State Farm

It ’s a no-cost review  of 
your insurance cover
ages and needs

M ark Jen n in g s
1615 N. Hobart 
«06-666-4061

MoniWy i-'Sday #4:30; SahNdw B-12
1 Ik* • guMi rmmhtxv Star* Ea/m ii tfmrm
S*ala fatm  Inaufanca CumpaniM 
H(.ma 0(lK«t Bkximinglnn INinoit

•d 2>3-97, punroed 1 5  bbl. of 435  
grav. oil -f 1 bbl. water, OCMl 4375, 
TD 345(7 —

HANSFORD (WILDCAT) J5 I .  
Huber Coro., #2 Steele CoUard

qród 10-13-%, drlg. compì 
96v tested 1-9-97,

'A',Sec. 164,WCRR,elev. 3 0 4 6 «  
drlg. compì 11-fl- 
r, punmea 39 bU. 

of 42 Buv. oil -f 15 dUs. water, 
TD 9800', PBTD 839(7

ROBERTS (WILDCAT) Alpar 
Rcaouroes, Inc., #1D South Lips 
'170', Sec. 170,C,GAM, elev. 2 8 ^  
gr, q>ud 7-26-96, drlg. compì 8- 
Z2-96, tested 1-17-97, flowed 362 
bU. of 412  grav. oil -t- 3 bbls. 
water thru 18/64" choke on 24 
hour test, csg. pressure — tbg.

Stressare 455#, GOR 967, TD 
750', PBTD 734(7 — Form 1 filed 

in Amoco Production as #1 Lips 
Ranch'D'lTD

Gas Well Completions 
GRAY (WILDCAT) Jones 

Energy, Ltd., #4 Ruth *23', Sec. 
2354A Q^, elev. 3047 kb, spud 
11-13-96, drlg. compì 12-23-96, 
tested 1-2-9/, potential 22609 
MCF, TD 8315', PBTD 8192' —

HEMPHILL ((^M -H EM P- 
HILL Douglas) P a iW  A Parsley 
DevdopmmL LJ*., #114 Isaacs, 
Sec. 114/41,HATC, elev. 2350 kb,

r  11-12-96, drlg. compì 1-24- 
tested 1-24-97, potential 
15200 MCF, TD 830(7, PBTD 

7535' —
HEMPHILL (HEMPHILL 

Douglas) Bracken Operating, 
L.L.C., #2024 Yarnold, Sec. 
244JAGN, elev. 2580 kb, spud 12- 
6-96, drlg. compì 12-21-96, tested 
1-27-97, potential 4800 MCF, TD 
8100', PBTD 8092' —

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum Corp., 
#1036A Brown, Sec. 36 5 -

4715' —  Horizontal Sidetrack 
M(X)RE (WEST PANHAN

DLE) Midgard Eneigy COv #2 
Brelsford, Sec. 439)m ,HATC, 
elev. 3482 kb, spud 1 0 -2 9 ^ , d ^ .  
compì 11-12-%, tested 1 -3 -^ , 
potential 158 MCF, TD 3435' — 

OCHILTREE (ELUS RANCH 
Qevriand) M ev ^ u m e OU Co., 
#1 Pshigoda '37', Sec.
37,13,TANO, elev. 2909 kb, spud 
10^29-%, drlg. compì ll- i^ % , 
tested 1-27-97, potential 80 MCT, 
TD 6915', PBTD 6849' —

Plugged Weus
GRAY ( W S r  I^ANHANDLE) 

G.H. Ranch, Inc., #AI BeU, Sec.

1345>1AGN, spud unknown, 
plugged 12-13-%, TD 2664' (gp^ 
—  R n n  1 filed in Cities Sarvtt» 
eSas Producing Co.

H U T O III^O N  (PANHAN
DLE) Paroffin OU O p e n to n  
Corp., #1 Whittenburg Estafe, 
Sec. 56564iATC; spud ^25-35, 
plugged 1 -2 8 ^ , TD 2818' (oU ):r 
Form 1 filed in Plains Petroleum 
Corp.-Mkistates Co. ,

ROBERTS (ALPAR-POOL 
’Ibnkawa) Alpar Resources» b c-, 
#1 Cham lws '12(7, Set. 
120,C,GAM, spud 10-31-96, 
plugged ll-27-96> TD 7050' (d ^ )

T,TANO, elev. 3425 gy spud 12-9- 
"S.drlj

MD 4972' —

M25gr,i
96, drlg. compì 1-3-97, tested 1-7- 
97 j» ten tia l 959 MCF, TVD 3200;

Horizontal
Sidetrack

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum  
C oro., #2031 K ilgore, Sec. 
31 ,I^ c,E L A R R , elev. 3630 gr, 
spud 11-23-96, drlg. com pì 12- 
8-96, tested 12-20-96, potential 
619 MCF, TVD 3450 ', MD

TK

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 
E A P, Inc., #17 J.B. Barrett, Sec. 
1305JAG N , elev. 3266 kb, spud 
^ 1 1 - ^  drlg. c o n ^  9-18-%, test-

The Texas Department of 
Health certifies four levels of 
training -  em ergen^ care atten
dants, EMT-hasK, EMT-inteime- 
diate and EMT-paramedic. The 
last two certifications are consid
ered advanced life support 

Rural/Metro ofiidab said the 
new level of certification by 
employees is a great achievement 
by the en^loyees and helps bet
ter the staiklard of care given to 
the citizens of Pampa a i^  Gray 
County.

The officials also said the com
pany would give continued sup-

Ktrt to Lyman, Ramming and 
oore on their continuation this 

_ in titeir training to be cer- 
ied as paramedics.

Sondw ick«* -  Hot SamdwicK«* - Soup« -  S a la d *  -

C -o f fe e  O c ife  |
Ir» f K e  'P a m p a  AAatl

Come check-out the World Famous 
Jely-Oely Jely beans. We have 20 
dtfferent flavors, plus many assorted 
chocolates. A  fre a t « ft  tuac.

S fo r a  Hoursi IO1OO am to 7i00 pm 
Ita lia n  Drinks -  M ilkskaka* -  L a t ta 's  - Hot T a a '*

50%  O f f

4  G R E A T  
O P T I  M U S  

S P E A K E R S !

Keyee Pharm acy
“Helps You S ta y  In Tune 

With Your Health”

.0 .kJ 9 2 3  N . H o b a r t
6 0 9 -1 2 0 2

Mon.-Fri. & 3 0 -6.-00 
Sat. 5:30-1:00

TELEPHONE

SALE!

SdC»'
< >(■ II s

Optim us aud io—o ffic ia l consum er 
e lectron ics products of the Rock and Roll 

Hall of Fame and Museum

wjtejjM

74,99
I  X '  Each

O R T § M U S ‘  ^

Í I de-anglE

S A V E  *150 
o n  a P a ir
Aw ard-w inninq speaker 
w ith  w ide-angle tw eeter
The critically acclaimed Optimus PRO LX5's revolutionary 
tweeter delivers 360° sound coverage. Long-throw 5" woofer. 
10'A" die-cast aluminum enclosure, teg 149 99each #40-406i

SAVE »150 f J A  9 9  
on a Pair
F lo o r -S ta n d in g  t o w e r  
s p e a k e r  s y s te m
The SVi' woofef pumps out great bass 
K̂ de the tt’ tweeter yields crisp htqhs 
reg M999e*ch 440 4066

SAVE »210 7 4 , 9 9
on a Pair Each
2 -w a y  s p e a k e r  w ith  
w id e - a n g le  tw e e te r
7" polypropylene woofer and 3*3%" 
mooopole tweeter for expansive 180° 
SOuncT reg 179 99 each »40 4063

SAVE »50 0 4 , 9 9
on  a P a ir  M  j T  Each
Big, BIG sound in  a 
b o o ksh e lf speaker
Just 6%" high, great for surround-sound 
systems or ^Kle use leg 49 99 each 
Slone giay 440 2070. White »40 207S

40% O F F  
Bigger buttons & 
adjustable sound
Amplified handset with volume control. 
13-number speed-dial memory 
reg 49 99 443 804

42% O F F  
Speakerphone 
w ith directory
Remembers 20 numbers you can 

dial at the touch of a button.
reg 59 99 »43-612

4 9 9 9

28% O F F
Tied to your j^o n e? : 
Go cordless
to channels and CCT for clear sound.
10-number speed-dial memory ’■'I
reg 69 99 »43 K)36

6 9 9 9

30% O F F
25>channel cordless 
w ith priority memory
Store 13 phone numbers in memory—dials 3 at the 
touch of a button Automatically secures your line from 
other cordless users, reg 99 99 *43-»57

30% O FF  
Clear-sound cordless 
w ith  speed dialing
25 channels and CCT circuitry deliver crisp 
sound Memory holds X) nurnbe phis 3 
one-touch prK̂ -dial numbers, reg 99 99 
»43 »47

M . i . s i M . M v i . i i . s o N  s \ i , i ; :  s w  1 ; ir> -:> i!

RadioShack.
You’ve got questions. We’ve got answers.*

PricM food through IflVfl. Prices appty at participiting ftadk)Shacfc stores and (Merv hems not avaiUbte at a participahng store can be speoal'Qrdmd (subtKt lo mm
A participating store win orter a comparable value rf the product is soM out Independent RadoShack dealers and hanchiieesmaynotbepaitiapatingintfliiadofSioAoi spociil

store can be speoal ordarad iidbjßcx lo auaiibiiy) at tfw adwfhMdpte
(vdv M iy  hun adwhud.
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WHITE DEER —  White 
^beer quarterback Ibrey 

Jg has signed a letter (rf
>]nteht to play football at West

University ingxas A&f
inyon.

■*' Theb-4,210-pound Craig is 
the first ouarterbadi sinted 

, by new head coach Stan 
McGarvey. He threw for 
more than 1,600 yards last 
season and tossed 10 touch
down passes for the Bucks, 
who were 6-4.
. Strong safety Damion 

Grant of Arlington Sam 
Houston also signed recently 
with the Buffs.

SOCCER

. PAMPA — Pampa Soccer 
Association will hold spring 
sign-ups one day only. Sira- 
ups will be at Pampia N^ll 
from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 22.

New players must be at
least four-years-old by Jan.

D r il1. Please bring a copy of 
their birth certificate and 
the registration fee is $30. 
The spring season will 
begin March 15 and end 
April 26, barring any weath
er complications.

Players who sign up in the 
spring will first be added to
any existing teams that have 
vacancies, and then new 
teams will be formed if 
there are sufficient players.

If you played on a team in 
the fall, you do NOT need to 
sign up. You still are on that 
team and should contact 
vour coach if you have not 
already been contacted.

If you huve any questions, 
please call 669-1273 and 
leave your name and phone 
number.

FISHING

OKLAHOMA CITY —
Ten Fishing regulation
changes were approved by
the Oklahoma Wildlife 
Conservation Commission 
at its'February meeting. All 
of the changes will go into 
effect Jan. 1, 1998.

The Wildlife Conservation 
Commission, which is the 
Wildlife Department' gov
erning body, voted to adopt 
the following fishing regu
lation changes:

Imposing uniform 
Oklahoma/Texas regula
tions at Lake Texoma, 
mcluding changes affecting 
white bass (no size limit, 25 
daily creel limit); crappie 
(10-inch minimum size 
limit, 37 daily creel limit); 
blue and/or channel catfish 
(12-inch minimum size 

'limit, 15 daily creel limit); 
and flathead catfish (20-inch 
minimum, five daily creel 
limit)

- Imposing a 16- to 22-inch 
trophy slot size limit on 
black bass at McGee Creek 
take. No fish between 16 
■ipd 22 inches may be kept 
•nd only one fish 22 inches 
f longer is allowed.

- Imposing a 10-inch min
imum size limit, 15-fish 
daily creel limit on crappie 
at I.ake Hudson

Combining white bass
v.nh c'Tisring s»np<^ bass 
f'i.brid *iih r»-ir'J tat ions at

^ k »•

Spring is here! Pitchers and catchers arrive
By RONALD BLUM

Sports YMttw
run Green instituted.

'^We win sweat the hardest at 
the end of the day," Valentine 

Forget die stK>w aird slush. It's said Friday "The conditioning 
time to break out ttte bats and program is the last thing we do. 
balls. > I want the hitigue to set in after

Baseball players started they leave. I want them to leaveplayers
Fniday at trainini 

Florida
reporting Ft 
camps across Florida an< 
Arizona, the start of 71/2 weeks 
of spriitg training that lead up to 
season openers on April 1.

tired and inspired."
At Peoria, Ariz., Seattle

Marinersjgitcher Ratkly Johnson

"Spiiirè training is a refresher 
>urse," New Yore Mets manag-course," New Yori 

er Bobby Valentine said at Port 
St. Lude, Fla. "It's  when you set 
the foundation."

Valentine, who replaced 
Dallas Green last August, wants 
his players to have dean chiru 
aiKl unadorned ear lobes. Beards 
and earrings are o u t 

So is the two-mile morning

said he wili go slowly in spring 
training after sursery Sept. 12 to 
repair a bulging disk in his back.

Hoping to throw off the top of 
the mouikl in a couple weeks, 
the 1995 AL Cy Young Award 
winner soundea cautiously opti- 
nustic about returning to his 

form.
liggest concern I have to, 

will I be able to be the same 
Randy Johnson who was aU e to 
dominate a game periodically?

pre-surgery 
"The Dig«

Groom downs Miami
in1 A bi-district round

WHEELER — With four play
ers scoring 10 points or better. 
Groom handed Miami a 63-45 
loss in a girls' Class lA  bi-dis- 
trict game Friday night.

Junior guard Jessica Friemel 
led the TIgerettes with 15 points 
while Mary Hutsell added 13, 
Jessica Stapp 11 and Angie 
Conrad 10. Conrad led Groom 
in rebounds with 8.

girls played."
Lindsay Gill, who hit 4 of 5 

free throw attempts, had 15 
points to lead Miami scoring.

Groom, 13-10, moves into 
area play to take on No. 1 
ranked Sudan at 7 Monday 
night at Randall High School 
Activity Center.

Miami closes out at 11-14.
The first half was ciose most of 

the way with Groom 'pulling 
ahead to a'ei^ht-point lead (30-22) 
at intermission.The Wirriorettes 
cut the lead to five points early in 
the third quarter, but Hutsdl and 
Angie Conrad hit back-to-back 
thr^poin ters to give the 
TIgerettes an 11-point bulge. 
Miarhi was never able to get clos
er than eight (xiints the rest of the 
way

'^ in g s  didn't start off the

G room  63, M iam i 45

Groom — Jessica Friemel 15, 
Mary Hutsell 13, Jessica Stapp 
11; Angie Conrad 10; Sara 
Britten 4, Melissa Anthony 4,
Kay Conrad 2, Stephanie 

“  iforOllinger 2, Tami Ashford 1, 
Jacey Richardson 1; three-point 
goals: A. Conrad 2, Stapp 1, 
Hutsell 1.

way we wanted it to, but the 
picked it up in second

vay
rirls
half," said Groom head Coach 
Randy Yelverton. "I was just 
real pleased with the way our point goals: 0

M iam i — Lindsey G ill 15, 
Danita Kauk 12, Erin Locke 10,
Debra Williams 4, Misty Manley 
2, Daphne Heiskell 1; Three-

Pampa defeats Canyon 
to push record to 3-1

PA MPA — Randall Odom 
ignited a second-half rally as 
I^mpa rolled to a 4-1 win over 
Canyon in a District 5 soccer 
match Saturday at Harvester 
Stadium.

"Randall came back after get
ting a yellow card *n the first 
half and really sparked our 
offense. We had som e other 
players that looked real good, 
but he was our spark today," 
said Pampa head coach Warren 
Cottle.

Odom scored two goals and 
had one assist as the Harvesters 
improved to 3-1 in district play. 
Lucas Jaramillo also scored two 
goals.

Pampa got outstanding play 
from Blaine Northeutt, Brian 
Sprinkle and Julio Silva, Cottle 
said.

Pampa hosts Randall at 4:15 
p.m. Tuesday.

SOCCER

CHICACX) — The Gatorade 
Circle of Champoins National 
High School Soccer Players of 
the Year were announced today 
by the Gatorade Company and 
Scholastic Coach magazine,j 

The national award, whiw is 
based on a player's overall ath
letic and academic performance 
throughout their high school 
career, distinguishes the win-

D r. O liv ia  E . M o r r is
Sp orts Medicine Fellow ship Trained 

Orthopaedic Surgeon

F o o t /A n k le  S u r g e r y  in c lu d in g  

B u n io n s , H a m m e r t o e ,  H e e l  S p in 's

Announcing O rthotic Serv ices 
C o r r e c t iv e  S h o e  I n s e r t s  f o r  f l a t  F e e t ,  

H e e l  S p u r s , T o e  P a in , F o o t  P a in  

S k i  B o o t  a n d  A t h le t ic  S h o e  O r t h o t ic s

806-665-2299
à Southwest Sports Medicine & Orthopaedic Surgery

Olivia E. Morris, D.O.
100 W. 30“ '1 0 8  • Pampa. Texas 79065

That to something, I still don't 
know but am more optimistic 
about than I waa a month ago," 
he said. "I am not aa Itouful, and 
the derire in my heart probably 
is greater now. I'm sure a lot o f 
people are skeptical, but I'm  
veiy confident tiiat in time I «vill 
be back to my form."

The 33-year-old left-hander 
plans to start throwing from 
naifway up the mound Itiesday.

"I have Deen throwing for 15 
to 20 minutes from between 90 
and 120 feet three days a week, 
and nw arm to fine," Johnson 
said. " I  possibly could throw off 
the top, but I haven't been on a 
nu>und for six months, and it 
might flare up my back again. 
'That would be a setback."

At Fort Myers, Fla., the Boston 
Red Sox pidied up ligbt where

thethey left off, criticizing 
team's management.

" I f  we're a dub that's rebuild
ing, then say th at If we're a dub 
that's on our way, tfien aay thaf. 
But don't lie ," Mo Vau^m said 
'Thursday after arriving early. 
'T h ey  (fans) don't want to be 
lied to and neither do the play
ers. We'U see whst happens."

Vaughn questionea whether 
the Red Sox are equipped to con
tend for the AL East title.

"W e might get some (help) 
later, but right now, we're a team 
that's got some ineiqperience. No 
doubt about it," he said. "Wie 
lost some veterans that can play. 
Right now, we're a team with 
inexperience, and that's what 
we've got to go with."

During the offseason, the Red 
Sox lost pitcher Roger d em en s

to Ibronlo, deaifluited hitter 
to Oakland andJose Canaeco 

outfielder Mike GreenweB to the 
Japanese leagues. They also 
Ai m  m ani^et Kevin Kennedy, 
who was pc^mlar urith the play^ 
ers.

"It's  definitely goif^*to be a 
tremendous lots,'^  Vaughn said 
of the departed players. 
"Anybody who asys it's not to 
crazy. But I can 't bring them 
back. If I could, I would.^

The World Series diampion 
New York Yankees arrived at 
'Ikmpa, Fla., wondering if they 
can repeat. New York has four 
starting pitchers coming off 
injuries and must r e -w m  its
bullpen following the departuiè 
of Wbrld Series MVP John
Wetteland,
'Ilexas.

who signed with

Harvesters
scrimmage
Sanford-Fritch

FRTTCH —  Pampa scrim
maged Sanford-Fritch on 
Saturday in preparation for tite 
season baseball opener against 
Palo Duro, and head coach 
Dennis Doughty was pleased 
with the way his team looked. 

"We played w dl, both offdt-
sively and defensively, and hadsiveiy ar
good pitdiing," D ou ^ ty  said. 

Each team sent six batters to
die (date in an inning and the 

ared after three

(P m  pa Mww ptioW  by LD . I

Groom ’s Angle Conrad shoots over M iam i’s Lindsay  
G ill.

n e r s a s th e b e s t p r e p s o c c C T  
players in the nation, th ere  are 
48 state winners and one from 
the District of Colombia 
(Montana and South Dakota 
have no formal prep soccer pro
grams). That group is then nar
rowed to eight regional win
ners and, finally, one national 
winner. The selections are 
made by the Gatorade National 
Advisory Board comprised of 
10 national and regional sprts 
writers. The winners were 
selected from more than
250.000 high school players 
nationwide.

The 1996 Gatorade Circle of 
Champions National Soccer 
Player of the Year is Nick gar- 
cia, a senior midfielder from 
Bishop Lynch High School in 
Dallas, Texas.

Garcia helped lead the Friars 
to the state 4A title last spring 
while racking up some impres
sive statistics: 13 goals and 7 
assists in 16 games. This year, 
the team looks to make a bid at 
another Texas Association of 
Private and Parochial Schools 
title. G arcia's success also 
extends to the classroom where 
he holds a 3.2 GPA and totalled
1.000 on the SAT. He is headed 
to Indiana University in the 
fall.

Whip out those checkbooks
Whip out those dwekbooks. 

The NFL's free agent season is
'tup ov 
NFL's 

underway.
Need a comeiback? There are 

plenty to pick from led by 
PittslMigb's Rod Woodson, a 
member of ttie league's 75-year 
team.

Looking for a linebacker? 
C)errick'Inomas has been a good 
one in Kansas Q ty for a long 
time.

How about a running back? 
Terry Allen rushed for 1353

tion are tiw unrestricted free 
agents, available to tiie highest 
bidder.

That group is headlined by 11 
members of the Super Bowl
champion Green Bay Packers 
incluaing MVP Desmond

te r ry
varas and 21 touchdowns at 
Washington last season

Those three were among 319 
unrestricted free agents, available 
to the highest iMder starting 
Hriday. Vrell, they are sort of 
avaiUite.

The problem is fitting the ones 
teams want under a salary cap
that increases by just $701/XX) to 

million for 1997.almost $415 
What's involved is some creative

Howard, and 13 Pro Boi^4 play
ers.

Kick returner Howard expects 
a hefty hike from last season's 
$300/XX) and m ^ t  be too expen
sive for Green nay's taste, since 
the Packers must also concen
trate on retaining legulars like 
nose tackle G ilb ^  Brown, line
backer Wayne Simmons, defen
sive end Sean Jones and PTO Bowl 
center Frank Winters, who are all 
on the unrestricted list, along 
with kideer Q vis Jacke.

Many teams are expected to 
deal with their own free àf 
first before shopping for 
faces.

massaging of the cap, sometimes 
luKh-pricea players tocutting h i^ p ric  

free up money, and then re-sign
ing them to lower priced con
tracts later.

The full free agent dass totals 
.505 players but the main attrac-

The New York Giants, for one, 
reached a contract agreement 
Friday with starting defensive 
tackle Keith Hamilton and free 
agent punter Scott Player. 
Ftomilton, a fixture in the start
ing lineup since 1993, was an 
unrestricted free agent.

bases were d  eared 
outs during the scrinunage. 
Pampa scored 21 runs and 
Sanford-Fritch 2.

Jerren Miller, a senior had a 
big day at the i:date for the 
Harvesters, going 4 for 4 with 
three home runs. Others with 
hits were Ryan Schumacher, 3 
for 4 ,1  home run; Francis Juan, 
one home run; Brandon Hill, 
one home run; August Larson, 2 
for 3 with two stolen bases; 
Jeremy Knutson, 1 for 1 with a 
stolen base and a sacrifice.

Schumacher, Duane Kin^ 
Aaron Whitney, Jarred Prock 
and Miller all took a turn on the 
mound and combined to strike 
out 5 and allow 2 runs, 1 
unearned, in facing 36 batters.

ens with Palo DuroPampa opens with 1 
at 4 p jn . ‘luesday at Harvester
Field.

Reid takes lead 
in Hawaiian Open

HONOLULU (AP) —^Mike 
Reid overcame a slow stait for a 6- 
under-par 66 Saturday to take a 
one-stroke lead over Paul 
Slankowski after three rounds of 
the Hawaiian Open.

After 54 holes, Reid, a 20-year 
veteran on the PGA Ibur who last 
won in 1988, was at 16-under 2(X). 
Stankowski charged into second 
with a 64 on an up-and-down day.

Reid was down by as much as 
three strokes early in the round 
after bogeyii^ the third and 
fourth hNes. & t  that was it for 
over-par scores for the day.

He nrdied three par-5s and two 
par-3s as well as the par-414th.

His two-putt birdie on the 551- 
yard 18th put him in sole posses
sion of the lead.

Until then, it had been 
Stankowski's ^ k>w.

He capped his round at the 
7j0\2-yara Waialae Country G ub 
vrith an eagle on the Anal hole 
for a 54-hote score of 201.

Dear Valuc(d Customers md Friends:

Thank you «o very much for your expre^fiion« o f sympathy 
and cncourgement during Vernon’s illness and death. W e  
appreciate your words, notes and thoughts through this veiy  
difficult time.

W e would like to let all our friends and customers, present 
and future know that we will continue the business - V. 5ELL 
OIL C O . - with the same professional service we have 
provided for the past 3 0  years. W e will continue with the 
same good people. Lynn (Strickland, W es and Jackie arc here  
to  serve your needs as always. Also, all the good  folks at 
b clco , Harvy Mart. Top O ' Texas Quick Lube and W estern  
Conoco.

Thanks <?»inccrcly. Jo  Bell
* Lynn (Strickland
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B A S K E T B A L L rjIlMMC.

as*'
OvtmouVi te , ColumWa 47
— ■f c â - a J----- — —I UKBWOn ii7 3 .8 tF iW M to .N r«  
Hinwd 78, Gomal n  
Rann 88. Broim 47 
Mnooam t l .  rato 81

Oitoma al OhartoUM >JO 8Jn. 
A lai«  al Houaen. MO I  ja. 
Boaan al 8aaMa. lOajit 
Oalaa ai \tonooiww. 10 pj

____ liai _
WMMNQTONl_____
noharl 2MMI to Foriand al 8wl

IRM

H O C K E Y

1 aanw aiwoo n. aa
EXACTA: (7SÍ Pau 
aumÔLA:(4«Pa 

TME: l:li.4
pjn.

T R A N S A C T IO N S ■SÏÂ.“”“
Montona 8 t  07. Wtobar 8 t «
Pwwdhw 78 .8anw Clara «
8 t  Itoiyto, Cal. M. toyola lltoymouni t f

BALTHiOREionoLE
lIST

;8—Agraad B  torma

8E00ND -  OH MON 280r06 Sto/SYO 
PUR8E $1,000
7 Ja  Baactol MHia 0. Oommora) 3 J0  2.40 2.40 
1 PoC«npoCaNi(R8mNM3.20 2 J0  
4CaahOn'nwLaM8(ORCwwO 3X10 
Roratohad: Badouba Baauqr 
EXACTA: (7-1) Pau I 11J 0

TEXAS RANQERS-VWdodtwoorwaaolC« rai ta ■ *-------*Owu nsnvno.
AtA( NaManN Laagya

AUANTA BflXVES-Aoraad I 
Jatoar Lopax and RHP Scot

OB
a a---IBMP vvfK
Otando
VMBwa ma ̂ paiM  t

Naai Jamay 
PNtadaipiM

24 23
23 28

110 larma aMi C 
Lopaat and RHP Soon Braw on ono-

I3Ñc PMATI reos Agraad to larma wHh 28 
Brat Boona on a lour-yaar oortoaci. 
H0UST0NA8TR08 Awaad lo wrmaatol 
RHP Ramón Garda and W P  Doug MfcM on
ona-yaw oonaacto.
NEW YORK METS-Agroad lo larma «dti 
RHP Mtoa Walch on a ono-yaw eontact 
ST. LOUe CAROMAli-Agraad lo larma 
«dth LHP Donown Oaboma on a diraayaw

W L T 
31 10 0
20 18 13 

NaorJaraa» 20 17 0 
N.Y.Ranoara 20 23 7 
rtoaWnginn 23 27 o 
N.Y. totandara 10 20 10 
Tampa Bay 10 29 0

Pia OP OA
70 177 1 «  
W  101 120 
W  140 130 
03 1 «  102 
82 140 1 «  
40 184 107 
44 140 173

TRFECTA (7-1-4) PâM $27.00 
DAN.Y DOUBLE: (4

TBC
Ptid$uj$o

BuflUo

CNo«o
Doadl

giarlooa
Clavatond

44 0
M 13 
32 10
30 21 
27 22 
23 28 

Mtoirauliaa 23 28
Torordo 17 32
««STIRN OONPIRENCf 

MManal Dtotalon
W L

347

71/2
11

141/2
101/2

20
201/2
201/2

BA8KITBAIX

W L T
20 19 0

PtaWurgh 30 20 8
Manaaai 21 27 il

21 27 7
10 2S 12

Boaion 20 20 7
««STIRN OONPIRENCI

Ooawa

Pia OP OA
07 m  141 
«  2M 173 
S3 1 «  210 
49 187 101 
40 183 1 «  
47 1 «  IM

THNV)— TB ALW 4 1/2FUR 3YOO UP 
PURSE $1300
8 Brrnraa Goto (M Narval) 3.00 240 2.10 
4 Mr Omdy Earl (F Qarmaway) 230  220  
1 Huatonary Halr(R Smkh) 2.M 
EXACTA: (Là) PaU $7.00 
ONNELIA: (4-8) PaM « 3 0  

IME: 031.4

MIAMI HEAT—Tradad O Saaha OanlovIc.F 
Kurt Tbomaa, and F Mardn Muuraapp to tw  
Odtaa MawarIcka tor F Jamal MMhtNim. 
PHOENIX SUNS-Acdvaiad Q Jaaon Ndd 
Irom ttw iri|urad Nat WNdvad Q Rumaal

POOTBAU

Utah
Houaton
Mkmaaoto

«  14
33 17
24 28
10 30
10 34
12 30
11 43

OB

Oanvar 
San Amonio 
«ancouwar 
PacSIo DMatan 

LA. Lakara 37 13
Saaato 34 IS
Porfland 20 24
Sacramanto 22 29
LA. ClKwra 20 27
Qddan Stato 10 20
Phoanix 10 32

21/2 
11 1/2 
171/2 
101/2 
221/2 
201/2

DENVER BRONCOS-Aoqdrad OT Tony 
Jonaa bom dw BaMmora Havana tor a 1007
aaoond-round drall pick.
HOUSTON O L E R S -A ¡^  to lamw wWi T
Brad Hqpkina on a muKtoaw 
JACKSONVILLE JAOLMRS- 
Stava Ti

oontnact
OB

lanayNH. Aaaignad T an a^ , DE Joaa 
WNto and Im  Kandricha Bdtard to tw WMd

OonMOMotan
«r L T Pia OP GA

DNtai S3 21 4 70 17B 140
Datro/t « ie 10 62 173 133
8l Lauta 27 25 e eo 178 17$
Phoanix 25 28 4 54 1 «  175
O ilc ^ 22 27 $ 52 150 151
Toronto 21 34 2 44 164 201■*« 111

«I L T Pia OF QA
Cdiom io 34 14 S 78 190 131
Edmonton 28 24 5 61 180 162
Wnoouwor 25 2$ 2 52 178 1M

£ 3 %
23
22

28
28

e
e

52 152 1 «  
50 158 172

Son Joaa 20 30 e At 148 1 «
LoaAngotat
PrMai^Oaai

19 31 7 45 152 1 «

FOURTH — TB MON OFUR 3/4ÆYO-F/M 
PURSE $1X100
2 Praatogoaat wlaaa (F Camacho) 420 3.00 
2 j40
3 JuaiWlnPoo(BLandaroa)430 330  

3.40
EXACTA: $8430

_ (B Landaroa) ‘ 
8 Ooo Moon (C Bardamln) 3.4

P -----------
1A:(23)
TSIC:1:14

QUWEI I Pdd$41.40

FFTH — TB MOCKMGBIRO HCP OFUR 
3Y08 UP PURSE « 3 5 0  
NOSHOWrWOEROIQ 
4 Phorw From Boat (C Eaaon) 530 4.00 
1 Frady Band (B Landaroa) 420
3 Nortwm Trapear (T Broam) 
EXACTA {4-1)rald $3720 
QUIÑBJA (1-4) Pdd $23.80■r—TME: 1:112

.740 — NeÌ^OÌRLEANS SAINTS Ralaaaad LB 
Rutoa Portar and 0 6  Tommy Hodaon.
NEW YORK QIANTS-WWvad P MHw Horan
and 8 Jaaaa CampbaN. Agraad to torma wWi 

P Soon P

I KM, Toronto 102
Wbahlngton 128, Now Jaraay 107
Ooboiiioe.r

OT KaHh Hamilton and P :
NEW YORK JETS-Anrwunoad 0 »  latra- 
mam ol LB Kyla dfton. Namod John Lott 
atangti and oonditonina coach.
OAKÜÍNDI• RAOEF

,Ch«tottol03 
CNcMoN.AtamaM  

ISnrwaoia 104, Ortando 100 
Qoldan Stato 1M, San Amonto 04 
Phoanix 110, LA. CIppora «  

Saada i W, Houaton K  
Vtanoouvar IIM, Boaion 108 
SaWrdnyta Gaaioa

lOTJany
Bal, PJatQoaaaitSLotanzo Lynch and FB

Wtoahtopton at Now Jaraay, 730  pm. 
Phladaiphia at I ~iMtami, 730 pm.
Adama at San Amonto, 83 0  pm.
Oanvar at Mlwaukaa, 0 pm.

OaNao at Utah, 0 pm.
Houaton at Pordarxl, 10 pm.
Oundayta Oamaa
Indiana at Now Ybtk, 1230 pm.
Oadolt va. Toronto at Mapla Loaf Gardana, 
12:30 pm.

Dotrlck Fanrwr.
SAN DEGO CHARQERS-Tarmlnaiad dw 
comract of C Courlnay Hal. Ñamad Tyrona 
Dixon wido rocolvora coach and BW 
MacOarmott light arxia coach.
SEATTLE SE/IHAI 
Brown.
HOCKEY
Nalkmal Hoekay I tanut
NHL—Finad dw SanXao Sharka $7300 and
dw Vancouvar Carweka $2300 aa a raauk of

Wbahington 8, Tampa Bay 4, OT 
Oa8aa4,Oaaok3,or 
Salwday'a Ganwa
Ottaara at Hantord, 130 pm. 
Plttaburgh at PNtadalphia, 3 pm. 
N.Y. Rangara at Chicago, 3 pm. 
Colorado at 8 t  Loula. 3 pm.
Boaion m Phoanix, 3 pm.
Florida at N.Y. lalandota, 7 pm. 
WtoaNnglon «Tampa Bar, 730 pm 
Naw Jaraay «  MontaaL r:30 pm. 
Toronto tt Calgary, 7:30 pm

SOCTH — OH CLM 300YDS 3YOO UP OK- 
PREF (C-$40003600) PURSE $1,700 
7 Dark ApparWon (K Goad) 530 8.00 3.40 
1 Scotia Ctanipada (P Cariar) 10.40 5.00 
2CaahOnThaOuck(JVauohwi) 430
EXACTA: (7-1) Paid $47.00 

ELLA (1-7) “QUOfELLA (1-7) Paid $32.00 
LATE DG.: {Am Paid $24.60 
PICK-3 RESULTS: (2-4-7); PA» $40.00 

TdyC: :15.0e
SOONER SIX RESULTS: (4-7-$2-4-7); -1- 
HAOOtoPAYtfO $307.50.

Anahalm «  \toncouvar, 1030 p.m. 
Edmonton «LoaAngalaa, 1030 pm.

AWKS-SignodaBChad

muMplayar aharcattona In a Jan. 27 gama. 
Finad itariford Whalara F Kaly Cha« $1300

Sanala «  LA. Lakara, 3 p.m. 
Phoanix «  Minnaaota. 330  p.m.

lor public ramarka criticizing an ollcial loltow- 
Ing a 3-2 ovarIrTW toaa in Misniraal on Fob. 0. 
CALGARY FLAMES-AaaIgnad LW Jail 
Cowan to Satot John of ttw AHL. 
EDMONTON OILERS RacUlad D Sawi 
Brown from Hamlton of dw AHL. /Uiigrwd O

Sundayta Oamaa 
Hanlord «  Ottawa, 130 pm.
Dadolt «  Florida, Opm.
San Jooa «  Buitato, 738  pm. 
Phdadalphla «  PHtaburgh, 0 pm. 
Mendayla Gaaaaa 
Monna«  «  N.Y. lalandora, 1 pm.
Naw Jaraay «  N.Y. Rongora, 130 pm. 
Dolaa at LoaAngalaa. 4 pm.
Dodoil «  Tanwa Bay, 730 p.m. 
Edmonion «Anahatm, 0 p.m.
Chicago «  St Loula, 830 pm.

SEVENTH — TB SAllULCAST BARBARA 
FRITCHC HCP 7FUR 3YO* UP-F/M PURSE
$200,000 Vyi,.
11 Mtoa (Soldán Circto (R M̂ Nora) 8.40 3.00 
2.40
$ Lottaa Tale (0 Naiaon) 6.60 3.80 
1A Whalarwck (F Oruglaa) 430
Scraichad; Saaat Proàpaà 
EXACTA: (11-0) Paid ^ 2 0
QUINELLA; (8-11) Paid $2020 
TdyE:123

HORSE RACING

Otarxlo «  Chicago, 530 pm. 
Danvor «  Philartalphia, 8 p.m. 
(Soldán Stata «  Sacramanto. 0 p.m. 
Booion «  Portland, 10 pm. 
liofi0sy*9 Qmum

Mck Stajduhar to Hamlkon.
V JERSEY DEVLS-Loarwd G MH«eNEW,

Dunham and LW Jay Pandolfo to Albany of tw 
AHL.

SALLISAW, Okla. (AP) — Saiurday'a raaulta 
Irom Blua Ribbon Downa. Track: (Sood.

EIGHTH -  TB SdJULCAST GULFSTREAM 
BREEDERS' CUP HCP 1 3/8MI (TURF) 3YOO 
UP PURSE $150,000 
8 Laaaigny (JO B«lay) 19.00 11.40 7.00 
1 Fl^ Down (J Samoa) 7.60 4.60 
4Awad(P0ay) 2.00 
Scraichad: SNvanga; DavN'a Cup: WIcapI 
EXACTA (6-1) Paid $110.60 
(XJMEUA: (1-6) Pwd $65.60

NEW YORK RANGERS-Aaaignad LW Eric 
r ol dw E (A .Boulton t o  (Xiariotto (

FIRST — TB CLM OFUR 3YOO UP OK-PREF TONE: 2:11.1 
(0$2500) PURSE $1.550 HANDLE: NA
4 (Sray Clown (BJohnaon) 620 3.20 2.40 ATTENDANCE: 070

W est Texas women rally past A&M University-Kingsville
KINGSVILLE, TX - Natasha 

Taylor hit four clutch free-throws 
in the Anal 40 seconds to rally 
West Tpxas A&M University to a 
59-56 vidory over Texas A&Mi 
University-Kingsville Thursday 
at Kingsville. The lady Buffs, 
rankea third in the NCAA

lead
kept its composure and upped its 

‘ to 51-46 wit'
■ idy l

ed the final rally. l^ A M U , who

with 5:11 to go. 
However, the Lady Buf» start-

now are 23-0 against TAMUK in 
the all-time series, scored seven 
unanswered points started with 

i(»el
Division n  poll, improved to 22- 
1 overall and moved into a de for
the Lone Star Conference lead 
with Abilene Christian
University with a 14-1 league 

■ --------------  to9-6inmark. TAMUK dropped < 
the league and 13-10 overall.

Taylor, who played the past 
two games with a stomach virus.
scored a game-high 26 points, 

14 in the second half.including 
to go with 12 rebounds. 
However, the WTAMU needed 
to rally from a 41-32 defiint with 
12 minutes remaining in the 
game. Candace Nickelson, who 
tallied 14 points all in the second 
half, started the Lady Buff run 
with six straight points. TAMUK

three by Nickelson to give the 
Lady Buffs a 53-51 lead. The 
Lady Javelinas took a 54-53 lead 
with 2:25 remaining on Kristin 
Ciborowski's lay-up. Taylor 
answered with two free throws 
with 2:08 on the cl(x:k to provide 
WTAMU a one-point cushion, 
55-54.

Ciborowski nailed a layup 
with 152 to play to give the Lady 
Javelinas a advanta^, but 
would not score again in the
game. Taylor connected on four 
straight nee throws down the
stretch to provide the final score.

'Tonight was a real tough
............“ \MUdefensive struggle," WTAl 

Head Coach Boh^hneider said. 
T t was a tremendous comeback.

We started to get some key 
rebounds and some rebounds. 
Down the stretch we were able to 
^  some key free throws and 
better shots. 1 felt like down the 
stretch we had some good lead- 
erslw ."

WTAMU, down to eight play
ers, played without starting 
point guard Becky Bames, who 
IS expected to miss two to three 
weeks due to arthoscopic 
surgery to repair damage to her 
manis(nis. Sarah Bames replaced 
her in the lineup and played all 
40 minutes with five points, four 
assists, three steals, and zero 
turnovers.

"Sarah did a great job running 
the offense for all 40 minutes. 
She was under control and 
underst(xxi what we needed to 
do tonight."

Nickelson, who was shutout 
the first half, canned 14 points on 
the night and grabbed six of her 
nine rebounds in the final 20

minutes.
"Candace was sick texlay. I did 

not know if she was even going
to play. She finally gutted it up

■ ■ iffin the second half and played 
well."

WTAMU shot 36 percent from 
the the field for the game after 
being held to 26 percent in the 
first half. The I^dy Javelinas 
outrebounded the Lady Buffs 39- 
36, but mustered_ just a 34.5 per
cent shooting percentage from 
the field.

Ciborowski finished with a 
team-high 19 points, while 
Shanna Daniel of Amarillo hit 
four three-|X)inters for all 12 of 
her points.

TAMUK led 23-17 in the first 
half before the Lady Buffs went 
on a 9-5 run to end the half to 
enter halftime down 28-26.
Taylor and Dana Cunningham, 
who had 13 points in the game, 
combined for 20 of WTAMU's 26 
first half points.

Lady Raiders turn back Baylor
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — It 

didn't take long for No. 16
Texas Tech to give Bavlor

■ ik iicoach Sonja Hogg that sinking 
feeling.

But despite a disastrous first 
half for Baylor, Texas Tech had 
to work for their 79-60 victory 
in a Big 12 Conference 
matchup at home on Saturday 
afternoon.

hole in the first half and we 
can't do that against a good 
team and w in," Hogg said.

But despite trailing 43-26 at 
halftim e, Baylor launched a 
rally that had the Lady Bears 
snapping at the heels of Texas 
Tech (16-6,8-4 Big 12) for much 
of the second half.

The Lady Raiders put Baylor 
' >ie 'in the hole from the opening 

tip, reeling off a 16-2 scoring 
spree before the Lady Bears 
could bring the situation 
under contreu.

"W e dug ourselves into a

S h e p a r d ' s  C r o o k  
n u r s i n g  A g e n c y ,  I n c .

" H e a l t h  C a r e  I s  
C o m i n g  H o m e "

2225 Penyton Parkway 665.Q356

Get the best value on a garage door opener

^  HAVE A PRO INSTALL A 
LIFT-MASTER NOW... AND SAVE!

/lllstate
) o i l  i r  in  ( ( o o i l  l i . i n i NDon't pay 

full sticker price 
for car insurance.

1064 n. Hobart 
6654410 

Pampa, Texas
Maigaret HillClols Robinson

For auto dlscounta-
B eing In good hands Is the only place to be:
•tidi/taMaHC«iiari
OlHrHnaa,ooN«M »«oMRAr.

■u(tooii»i

$20rolMrtil

• M as* o4tor good 
2/I7/V7-2/3AV7

O f t '
C ol 666-0042 

ipGClol Seto Ends 
F«bfuory 26.19971 ^

C «t A $20 nKXHn robot* Mh*n you 
purchoM o  «1 mestar 1/2 HP grega door 
(Xwn« or a  $15 mod In rabota «dion you 
ptschoM a  Wl r/KStar 1/3 HP ooroiTa 
door opanar Som on a<tx3ilMd daotar.

We qlve you more of 
what you want in a 
garage door opener.
Durabiitty/Long Life
• Rugged steel construction for 

years of dependable use.
Safe Operation
• The Protector System* electronic- 

eye safety devk^ automaticalty 
reverses garage d(X)r if anything 
obstructs it going down.

• Marxjal releEise in case of 
power failure.
^  EidMng cu«om«n ora obta to racsto* 
dacountiln odedHon to toctory robota

6ANELL OVERHEAD DOOR, INC.
meOnlyUrt

M(sler0ecd8r
InRcvTipa

rm 1000 S. Price Rd. 665-0042 Ih:
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The Pampa High g irls’ go lf team  finished second at 
the Big Spring Tournam ent. Team members a r t  
(from  left) Alison P isrsa ll, Christina Gaga, Patti 
M ontoya, Shelbie A llison and Lori W alling.

Lady Harvesters look good 
at Big Spring Tournament

PAMPA — Cold weather, min
gled with snow, has resulted in
poor practice conditions for the 
ram pa High girls' golf team. 
However, it didn't seem to affect

mate Stephanie MacAdams were 
co-medalists with a 162.

the Lady Harvesters at the Big
'' To ■ ■Spring Tournament when they 
finished second behind Fort 
Stockton.

T 'm  real proud of the ^ s , "
Fraisaid Pampa head coach Frank 

McCullough. T 'm  pleased witii 
the progress they're making, con
sidering they haven't had any 
g(XKl weather to work out in."

Pampa had a two-round total 
of 728 (373-355) at Bij “
Fort Stockton shot a 695 ̂ (3sf-

was third with a341/. Dig bpnng 
736 (371-365).

Pampa's Shelbie Allison fin
ished in a tie for third in the 
medalist standings at with a 173 
(86-87). She tied Monahans' 
Jessica l\ixhom. Susanne Sowers 
of Lubb(x:k Coronado and team-

Other Pampa scores were 
Christina CJage 181 (95-86), 
Alison Piersall 187 (93-94), Lori 
Walling 187 (99-88) and Patti 
Montoya 199 (100-99).

The Lady Harvest(t s  compete 
in the Midland Tournament I ^ .  
28-March 1.

In the boys' division, Pampa 
finished 7th at Big Spring with a 
648. The Harvesters shot 323 the 
first round and 325 the second 
round.

Mike Smith led the Harvesters 
with a 156 (78-78), followed by 
Brian Brauchi 161 (83-78), Jordan 
Fruge' 163 (79-84), Grady
Locknane 171 (86-85) and T.J. 
Davis 172 (83-89).

The Harvesters competed in 
the Midland Tournament this 
weekend and then enter the 
Andrews Tournament on Feb. 28- 
March 1.

Texas’ Goode breaks ankle
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas fresh

man guard Anthony Go(xle likely 
is out for the rest of the season 
after breaking a bone in his right 
ankle.

Gotxle, the team's only true 
point guard, fell awkwardly after 
driving for a layup during prac
tice Friday. He was taken to the 
UT Student Health Center, where 
X-rays revealed the fracture.
' T t obviously hurts our depth at 

the point because there are (ertain 
situations where he has been and 
can be effective for us," 
Longhorns coach Tom Penders 
said.

Texas' point guard duties will

be shared now by starter Dejuan 
"Chico" Vazquez and senior A1 
Coleman. Junior Brandy 
Perryman also can be used at thie 
point.

Vazquez and starting power 
forwaid Gabe Muondee missed 
Friday's practice with a stomach 
virus.

Goode missed five gruñes
in the season with a sprained 
knee, but has been used more 
lately. He played a season-hi^ 16 
minutes against Kansas State last 
month and 14 minutes against 
Texas Tech earlier this month.

In 13 appearances, G<xxle aver
aged 1.4 points and 1.1 assists.

George welcom ed by Raiders
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 

Jeff George, cast aside by his 
hometown Indianapolis Colts 
and most recently by the 
Atlanta Falcons, was welcomed 
Saturday by the Oakland 
Raiders, who signed the free- 
agent (luarterback to a five- 

tr, $27.5 million contract.

"I Just want to say how 
prou(], how excited, how

ye,

thrilled I am to say I'm  an 
Oakland Raider," George said 
at a news conference at the 
Oakland Coliseum. "This is a 
long time coming. It's some
thing I've wanted for quite 
some time."

If joint pain and 
stiffness disrupt your 
daily activities, this free 
discussion Is for you. 
Come discover the 

variety of treatment methods now 
available in 
alleviating joint

I  ,  • ,  1 - ,  • P a in a » « !

t o  J o i n t  P a m
from pain 
medication

programs to the life-changing benefit of total 
joint replacement.

v a n e iy  u i

S o l u t i o n s

I

a n d  S t i f f n e s s

A free luncheon and presentation 
featuring guest speaker

Dr. O livia E. Morris - O rthopaedic Surgeon
Sports M edicine & Joint Reconstruction Fellowship Trained

Dote: Thursday, February 20,1997 
Time: 11:45 a.m.
Location: Pampa Country Club

BUFFH LUNCH SERVED - RESERVATIONS A  MUST

For reservations or Information, 
call 806-663-5609

MefflcaGaitierof Rampa

t
i
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XIT Ranch exhibit set for Capitoi, Panhandie-Piains Historicai Museum
CANYON -  The fabulous X rr Randt of IbKaa, the 

largest fenced ranch In the world, will come alive 
again in two museum exhibits scheduled for 1997.

'XIT. The Ranch That Buih the IbMa Capitol" 
win open Tliesday, Feb. 25, at the Capitol Complex 
Visitors Center in Austin and wttl remain on dis
play ttreie until July 12. The > ^ to rs  Center is locat
ed in the restored 1856-57 Gerwral LaiKl Office on 
the grounds of the Tbxas Capitol.

A f ^  dosirrg at the Capitol Complex, the exhibit 
will travel to the Paitharrdle-Pla^ Museum at 
Canyon, where it wiU be on view from Aug. 8 until 
Jan. 5,-1998.

The creation of the XIT Raruh resulted from a bar
gen  made in 1882 by the State of Texas with a 
Qticagp firm that agre^  to build the present Texas 
Capitol in exchange for three million acres of land in 
the Texas Paiü\andle. This unique arrangenrent

WTAMU to host 
paper conference 
for middle schools
'CANYON -  More than 80 area 

middle school students will par
ticipate in a Middle School Paper 
Conference from 9 a.m. to 2:30

i.m. Friday, Feb. 28, in the West 
exas A&M University O ass- 
room Center and Jack B. Kelley 

Student Center.
"We wanted to offer sonnething 

specifically for middle schom 
students," said Ami Türner, a

graduate student in English from 
ushland and conference orga
nizer. "There are a lot of opportu

nities for high school students 
but not as many for ntiddle 
schoolers. We are Iwping to influ
ence these students to enjoy writ
ing at a young age."

Students will present material 
in fiction prose, nonfiction prose 
and poetry. Students at the con
ference will read their short sto
ries, essays or poems before con
test judges.

The judges will score the 
papers individually ^propriate 
to each grade level. The papers 
with the highest scores will be 
deemed the winners.

Dr. Russell C. Long, WTAMU 
president, will present awards at 
a ceremony at 2 p.m. in the 
Classroom Center, Room 401.

WTAMU's Sigma Tau Delta, an 
honor society for English majors, 
is sponsoring the day-long con
ference.

For more irüormation about the 
conference, contact Ami Türner at 
(806) 656-2484 or the Department 
of English and Modem Lang
uages at (806) 656-2455.

resulted becaine Ibcas had Utde cadi but much pub
lic land in die 1880s and needed a new, laiger oapHol.

The Chicago company, better known as tiie 
Capitol Synmcate, initially consisted of Abner 
Tiylor, Amos C  Babcodc, Charles B. Farwell and 
John V. Farwell.

In 1885 the Syndicate established a  ranch on the 
land, which was located along the Texas-New 
Mexico boundaiy in a strip about 200 miles long 
and 25 to 30 ipiles wide. The Farwells later pur: 
dused Babcot^'s and Tiylor's interests in the 
ranch and continued to operate it until 1912.

To raise money to operate the ranch and com- 
ilete the Texas Capitol, John V. Farwdl went to

& investment Coi

Beginning in 1901, die XIT lands were aold to 
nclunen and

The exhibit will feature XTT dbcuments conoem-
rancl

pie
England and estaUished the Capitol Freehold Land 

investment C o ir^ n y  Ltd. in 1885. The joint 
stock company sold Donds to borrow money for the 
Texas projects.

bonds. The debt finally was paid off in.l909 and die 
British company liquidated in 1915.

The Farwells operated one of the largest whole
sale dry goods finns in Chicago and operated die 
XIT Ranai in strict accordance with business meth
ods of the period. The XTT became one of the first 
ranches to adopt scientific practices and raised var
ious agricultural crops annually in addition to raia- 

; cattle.
: XTT Papers, more than 2(X) linear feet of doc

uments relating to the operation of the ranch, are 
preserved in the archives of the Panhandle-Plains 
Museum. The papers were donated to the 

Ltd. in 1885. The joint Panhandle-Plains Histraical Society by the Farwell
family in 1928. Items from this collection comprise 
a major portion of the exhibit

farmers for m o ^  to redeem die ing the construction of the Texas Capitol, the oper
atiCHi of the randi and the sale (rf r a r ^  lands TOiT

ing cat 
The;

1901 to 1963.
* Phofogr^phs, sculpture and artif^ts relating to 
the ranen and the building of the Texas Capitol also 
will be on display.

Among the a^facts will be chaps, spurs and 
other cowboy items typical o f the period 1885 to 
1912; surveyii^ instruments of the type used to 
survey the Capitol lands that became the XIT 
Ranch; and a scale model of the Buffalo Springs 
Division Headquarters of the XIT Ranch In Dallam 
County north of Dalhart made by (Barrett Hall of 
Amarillo.

A short video production will spotlight the activ
ities of the Farwell brothers and the history of the 
XIT.

Crime Stoppers 
669-2222

30
Color

Photos

$
$ 1 i 9 9

WE USE 
KODAK PAPER

8 x 1 0  
5x7 
3x5

K ing  S i/e  W allets

99< Deposit 
$ 11.00 Due at 

Pick up
(p lus tax )

8  Regular Sl^e Wallets

A T
'  B r o w n ’ s  S h o e  

F i t  C o .  
2 1 6 - 2 1 8  N . C u y l e r  

D a t e :  F r I . - S a t
F e b .  2 1  &  2 2  

P h o t o  H o u r :  9 - 5 : 3 0

Group ch arge  
99e  per pereon

During I hie promotion 
you will receive 
4 FREE 3X 5 e 

with each $11.99 
package purchased.

Mic.

F u r n itu r e
S o l i d  O a k  T o p s  

W i t h  A  P r o t e c t i v e  F i n i s h  
A n d  A  P r a c t i c a l  P r i c e !

YOUR
CiHXMe from aix functtonel tablea aK

U n V /l U C  toah ^ toM oek  topa «»«he Penne J ^
Staakf flntah that resista most 
househokJ spills. Thase durable 
tables o«er beauty and practical 
atoraos, at an sAordable price. 1

LAZ-BOY And LANE

R E C H N E R S
SALE PRICED

$

I Peters Revington 
Furniture

S P E C I A L  G R O U P  T T  A  Q  | C  Q
CLEARANCE PRICED | D  Lm C  O

$Your
Choice

FREE 
DELIVERY

Now you can enjoy 
the com fort and 

relaxation of a  fine 
new recliner 

tonight.

îif -

Retail Up To *1199

S A V E  U P  T O  Good Selection 
• 7 0 0 "  Of Styles.

Matching

Pulaski And 
R iverside

CURIO
CABINETS
• Lighted Interior
• M irror Back
• 5 Shelves
• Two Doors

SALE

S O F A S  *4 8 8  LOVE SEATS *388

M A H R E S S  S A L E

$

Roll Top

D E S K

2 7 8

PRICES AS LOW AS

Posturepedid* ^

STOREWIDE 
SAVINGS 

UP TO

6 0 »

1  i v  j ^  J  á tU  .

V

H&
■\^\0

is jS l
----------- --------- -— "

BROYHILL
BEDROOM

SALE
• Double Dresser
• Vertical Mirror
• Full/Queen 

Headboard
• 5 Drawer 

Chest

StAW PLUSH 
TOUCH

J?:

SATIN

htrin Viw r '» »
348? W

SEAlYPOSIUREPEDiC
‘CONCERTO II FIRM’

S" *388 r  *488 
 ̂*448S' *688

PiusĤ1C,

¡hin
Sti
fun

/SN *548
SN

SN

m¡
7t8i

Free Delivery, Free Set-up & Removal Of Old Bed

SOFAS

Shipm ent 
Just Arrived

Texas Furniture
210 N. Cuyler In Downtown Pampa For 65 Years • Phone 665-1623

With
ComforUtole 
Innerspring 
M attress.

Full And Queen Size
As Low 

As $
Sale

$1
Sale

588
6 8 8
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1. The Hudson home 
located northwest of 
the city
2. Front foyer of the 
home
3. A glassed in porch 
looks on to the side 
yard
4. The master bed
room
5. Dining area with 
conversation nook

Right side photos
show Patti Hudson 
demonstrating steps 
for hanging wallpa-

By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

ix up. Spruce 
up. Cover up. 
Paper it. Paint 
it, or remodel 
e n t i r e l y ^  
Anything goes 
when it comes 
to home deco
rating, using 
lots of color 
and prints!

The home decorator's urge to 
clean up and spruce up usually 
hits early in the spring, requir
ing the ability to make good 
decisions -  whether to tear up 
and rebuild, or just paint over it. 
Older homes usually bring out 
new challenges for their owners.

Patti Hudson and her hus
band, Stan, recently moved into 
the perfect older home previ
ously owned by Stan's aunt and 
uncle, Leonard and Wanda 
Hudson. She started an on
going redecorating program 
that is keeping her busy on a 
daily basis.

The original old rockwall 
house on Gray County Road 
No. 2 was,built in 1931. When 
the' Leonard Hudsons took the 
home, about 50 years later, they 
had extensive remodeling worK 
done, adding several rcwms and 
different floor levels.

In 1981 Mrs. Wanda Hudson 
took on the responsibility of 
making some major decisions in 
remodeling the two-story house 
requiring moving walls, and 
adding more walls, and build
ing a master bedro<jm and bath 
at the mid-level section of the 
new structure. Other changes 
resulted in making an entertain
ment den in the underground 
garage, a utility room where 
there was a back porch and 
modernizing kitchen cabinets 

“and work space.
The different levels of the 

house emphasize the high ceil
ings and natural lighting from 
the many windows of the home, 
which also shows the artistic 
wixKlwork of baseboards, mold
ings and staircases.

According to Patti, the 
remodeled home contains 5,600 
square feet of living space, 
which was elegantly redecorat
ed in the '80s tailored style 
using colors of beige and off- 
whites and soft pastels.

'Following the death of her 
husband. Aunt Wanda relocat
ed to a smaller home, and the 
home was occupied by another 
family for awhile. Then the 
Stan Hudson family took pos
session, and we are so proud of 
i t ," Patti said.

With her husband's bless
ings, she has splashed new, 
bold colors into the home, 
using paint, wallpaper and fab
rics in floral designs, plaids, 
stripes, or solids. She uses 
matching patterns in furniture 
upholstery, drapes, shades, and 
wallpaper to compliment every 
room.

"I've restyled the theme of the 
house in almost every rcH>m, 
except aboyt three. My next pnv 
jects are the kids' bedrot>ms, and 
since one is leaving for college 
this spring, I may start on that 
room next," she said, pointing to 
one of her sons' room.

She believes in using what is 
already available in remaking, 
recovering, and restyling. In 
every corner of the Hudson 
home there are accent pieces 
and unique collector's items, 
reflecting on family memories, 
such as antique tables, a chair or 
a chest, a cherished antique doll 
in a toy baby bed, or a stuffed 
toy bear and tossed decorator

i)ilIows. On a comer table, old 
amily photi>s are displayed on 

great-grandma's hand crxKheted 
cloth.

St>me floors are of stained t>ak 
planks in part of the downstairs.

and others are carpeted with 
beige plush carpet, using color
ful accent mgs. In the master 
bedroom and bath, carpets and 
walls blend with dark hunter 
green, mauve and wines seen in 
the floral wallpaper design. 
Floral fabrics of like d e s i^  are 
on the bed, couches and win
dows.

According to a local paint and 
wallpaper retailer, "Wallpaper, 
fabric wall coverings and 
matching upholstery fabrics of 
brilliant and multi colors (domi
nate all decorating decisions 
these days."

A few companies known for 
their fine fabrics and paper pat
terns include Dan River, 
Waverly and Carey Lind 
Designs, and there are many 
others. Latex and enamel paint 
ccimes in mbst of the color 
accents to match or blend with 
fabrics and paf>er selections, but 
mĉ st often, can be color-mixed 
to compliment the decorator's 
choices in furniture, walls and 
flcxirs.

"Anything goes!" said Christy 
Hoganson of Pampa, who has 

^been providing wall-papering 
services and acting as a decora
tor consultant for about 20 
years.

"We see people using lots 
:e wallpaper than they've 

*d before, in at least the last 
five years ..., people are liking 
wallpaper now because it adds 
so much color and spirit to a 
r(H>m, and they're trying to get 
away from white rcx)ms." she 
said.

She advises anyone deciding 
to spmce up or remcxlel to not 
be afraid to use colors that make 
them feel gtx>d. In most of her 
projects she said she uses more 
dark colors in homes and 
offices.

"Their home should reflect a 
personality ... their personality 
..., in colors, designs, furniture 
and whatever they enjoy seeing 
around them," she said.

In her own home, she painted 
her kitchen cabinets hunter 
green and used hunter green 
background in the wall paper 
and for accent decorations.

"Use exciting colors in your 
home because it is fun," 
Hoganson said, adding: "The 
only white paint in my house is 
on the ceilings '

Warm and inviting colors are 
dark wines, greens and navy or 
royal blues. And new colors to 
ccwrdinate with these are laven
ders and deep purple, found in 
borders or alternate wall cover
ing. She suggests using animal 
themes as another idea, which 
are showing up in the newer 
decorator b(x>ks.

Each r(X)m should be a world 
of its own. It can be decorated in 
a garden t»f floral designs, in 
athletic idealism, a hunter's par
adise, Lixiney Tunes characters, 
western and southwest, or 
Victorian elegance, says 
Hoganson.

Wallpapering is fascinating, 
Uxi, for the self-made interior 
decorator Hudson, who some
times commissions her talents to 
others.

"I have always like hanging 
wallpaper, and I guess that is 
my speciality," she said, setting 
out her paste, spread brushes 
and lay-out boards ready for 
hanging new paper in the home 
of Bk*th and Randy Watson.

"We knew who we w-ould call 
to do our wall p>apering when 
we moved into our house in 
January -  but getting it picked 
out was another thing,' said 
Mrs. Watson.

"The pmblem was me ..., it 
Ux)k hours of time for me to 
I(X)k through all the wall paper 
b(K>ks and find exactly the pat
terns and colors I wanted, ... 
there are so many ways to turn a 
room irtto something special," 
Beth Watson said.
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Laura Beth Ham ilton and Christopher Conrad Seals E lizabeth Leigh Cham bers and Scott W illiam  Davis

J{a m i[to n -S ea [s Cfiam Sers-(D avis
Laura Beth Hamilton and Christopher Conrad Seals, lx>th of 

Austin, were wed Jan. 4, 1997, in Wilshire Presbyterian Church at
Elizabeth Leigh Chambers and Scott William Davis, both of

Austin with Dr. Tom Westbrook, of University Heights Baptist 
Church in Stillwater, Okla., officiating.

The matn>n of honor was Julie Prudhome of De Quincy, La. The

Amarillo, were married ^  candlelight ceremony Feb. 15,1997, in St. 
Paul United Methodist Church in Amarillo with Jim &nith, of St.
Stephen United Methodist Church of Amarillo, officiating.

The
bridesmaids were Mylissa Seals of Sulphur Springs, Shelley Vinson

- - Green andof Dallas, MaryAnn Tifford of San Antonio 
Kimberly Bartlett, btrth of Austin.

Standing in as best man was Jeremy Story of Austin. The grooms
men were Patrick Lafferty of ^ n  Antonio, Nathin Seals and Scott 
Seals, both of Sulphur Springs, and Sean Beavers and Brian Wallace, 
both of Austin.

The ushers were Jason Rios, Lewis Flanagon and Aaron Franco, all 
of Austin, and Jeff Tiemeyer of Sulphur Springs.

Registering guests was Jenny Carter of Austin.
Music was provided by viKalists Dale Prudhome and Julie 

Prudhome, both of De Quincy, and oboist Damian Hill, pianist 
Juliette Gray, organist John Chaffin and classical guitarist Sean 
Beavers, all of Austin.

A reception was held following the service in the church. Serving 
the guests were Shandra Beavers and Melanie Brahy, both of Austin, 
Vikki Hamilton of Beaumont and Jerriann Farris of Fort Worth.

The bride is the daughter of Eugene and Colleen Hamilton of

matron of honor was Amy Henderson of Amarillo. Serving as 
bridesmaid was Janet 9iewski, sister of the groont, of Plano. The flower 
girl was Joanna Gilkeson, cousin of the bride, of Saint Paul, Minn.

Standing in as best man was Dwayne Sablatura, cousin of flie groom, 
of Sugarland. The groomsman was Bill Barnhart of B illii^ , Mont. The 
ring bearer was Eric Shewski, nephew of the groom, of Plano.

Hie ushers were Brad Chambers, brother of the bride, of Lubbock 
and Rob Ripple, cousin of the groom, of Wharton.

Filling in as candlelighter was Ryan Chambers, brother of the 
bride, of Pampa.

Registering guests was Christina Vernon, cousin of the bride, of 
Winnetka, 111

Music was provided by "The Vienna Conspira^" string quartet, 
ela ~ ”vocalist Angela Morrow and organist Raynell McDonough, all of 

Amarillo.
A reception was held following the service in the Wellington Room. 

Serving the guests were Peggy ÌDorwick Gilkeson of Saint Paul and

Pampa. She is a Pampa High Schtxil graduate and has attended 
Rutgers University, Moscow Linguistic University and is a graduate
of the University of Texas at Austin. She is currently employed with 
State Representative Warren Chisum.

The griKim is the son of Cleveland and Carrol Seals of Sulphur 
Springs. He is a graduate of the University of Texas and is currently
emplovtxl at Belco Equities. 

The Cl:ouple planned honeymoon trips to Paris, France, and 
Colorado Springs, Colo., and intend to make their home in Austin.

Margaret Vernon of Winnetka, both aunts of the bride.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Chambers of 

Pampa. She is a 1988 Pampa High School ^aduate and is a 1992 
graduate of Texas Tech University in Lubbock. She is currently 
employed at Amarillo College since 1993.

TTie groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Davis of Plano. He 
is a 1 9 ^  graduate of Lamar High School in Houston and is a 1992 
graduate of Texas A&M University at College Station. He is current
ly employed with Southwestern Public Service Company since 1993.

The couple planned a honeymoon cruise to the western Caribbean 
Islands and intend to make their home in Amarillo.

It pays to^be knowledgeable of copyright law
Home business owners should 

be await' of the law ci>ncerning 
copyrights to know their rights 
of ownership and to prevent an 
unknowing violation of some
one else's rights. Copyright, a

Krotection provided by U.S.
iws, grants rights of ownership 

to authors of original works 
including literary, dramatic, 
musical, artistic and certain 
other intellectual works From 
the time the work is created in 
fixed form, it automatically 
becomes the propertv of the 
author who created it. A copy
right generally prevents repro
duction of a copyrighted work 
for the lite of the author, plus 50 
years

Copyright owners lan sue 
anyone who mtrmges on their 
rights m onler to stop ilU'gal 
reproduction, impounil infring
ing artiiles, collect lost profits, 
court costs and attorneys tees 
and, in extreme c.ises, in\i>ke 
criminal penalties 

copyright registration is 
optional and geiu'rallv not a

Hom em akers' News
Donna Brauch!

requirement for protection, 
llow'ever, registration provides 
several advantages to copyright 
owners. It establishes a public 
record of the copyright claim, 
and registration is necessary 
before an infringement suit may 
be filed in court. Registration 
may be made at any time v\ ithin 
the life of the copyright.

C'ine type of copyright 
occurs frequently today is 
tern piracy. Pattern piracy 
violation of copyright law 
iK'curs when business owners 
sc'll prixlucts they have made 
but not designed. Taking 
designs from how-to magazines

that 
pat- 
is a 
and

books or items seen at craft fairs 
can result in pattern piracy 
bt'caust' designers who sell only 
"first rights" to a magazine still 
retain the exclusive right to sell 
finished products or kits made 
from that design. When crafters 
"go commercial" and use some
one else's design, they commit 
pattern piracy.

If using som eone e lse 's  
design, crafts people should 
obtain perm ission in w riting 
from the original creator. A 
designer can be reached with 
a le tter addressed  to 
h im 'h e r  in care of the pub
lisher who issued the book or

magazine containing the design.
Copyright law violations, 

such as pattern piracy, occur 
whenever the copying of some
thing in any way affects the 
profits or labors of the original 
author or creator and results in 
profit to the user of the pattern. 
Additionally, changing one 
thing or using a different color 
or material from the original 
work does not alter the fact that 
it is a copy. A work does not 
have to be identical to the origi
nal to be a copy; it only has to 
repeat a substantial part. It is 
always best to obtain the per
mission of the creator of a prod
uct.

For general copyright informa
tion or questions relating to copy
right registration, contact the 
Copyright Office Public 
Information number at 202-707- 
3000.

For additional information 
related to home based business, 
contact your Gray County office 
of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Amarillo, Canyon quilting organizations sponsors lectures, workshops
A M V R l l l O  I’lecemakers 

Quilt (. lub of .Amarillo and 
Golden Spre.ul Quilting Ciuild 
ot (. anx on will be >>ponsoring 
a Uxture b\ guest speaker 
lo.Ann Helling ot IV«» Moines, 
U*w a beginning at '  p m Feb 
21 in the auditorium <>f the 
Texas A&M Fxtension 
Building in Amarillo 

t.o lden  Spread Q uilting 
(.lUild w ill alsi' be sponsoring 
" I he Ri'ad to St 1 mus " w ork
shop mi Teb 22 in the C hurch 
ot L hrist Bible (. hair in 
Cam  on Fievem akers Quilt 
C'lub will be sponsi'ring 
"Stars (iah 're  and " l i 'g  
C abin C lanisht ll Teb 2S and 
M arih 1 at the Amarillo 
Federated Womens C lub 

Bidling is a reni»w ntxl quilter 
who tirst started quilting in 
19^S w ith hea\ \ pv'l\ t*ster fab-

ric and no instruction She 
began taking classes in I' T̂T and 
now teaches in Iowa 
Washington, Clregon, Georgia 
and Texas

Her influence is felt trom 
coast to coast, and she has been 
the recipient of numerous 
awards including having a quilt 
acceptexl by the American

Quilhng Society at Paducah, Ky.
Her use of color and com po

sition are dram atic andwell 
represented in her photo
graphic art which is later 
applied to quilts, borders and 
quilt-back art.

Belling will be displaying a 
wide array of quilts and will 
discuss her own unique tech

niques. Cost will be $5 at the 
door. No reservations are nec
essary.

For reservations and supply 
lists for: "T he Road to St. 
Louis" contact June Long at 
(806) 359-8727; "Stars G alore" 
and "Log Cabin C lam shell" 
call Leslie Robinson at (806) 
355-7889.

Home
Health Care 

Supplies

DEAN ’S
PHARMACY

2 2 1 7  Pcrryton Parkw ay  
6 6 9 -6 8 9 6

PRIMESaW
•No equipm ent to ^

purchase 
•NO sign up fee

S I 4 9  IN S T A L L A T IO N
\ . Í -T^iJIHACr

•FREE 24 hour 
view ing guide 
•Installation w ithin 
days

Mel Manhart (806) 665-6667

Unplanned Pregnancy?
FREE PREGNANa TEST

(Walk-Ins Invited)
CONCONH) & C0NHDB4TIAL
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Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moody

M oody a nn iversary
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moody of Orange, Texas, celebrated theirxiy 1

25th wedding anniversary Jan. 22,1997,
Howard Moody and Sheila Newman were married Jan. 22,1972, in

Onlurch at Pampa. They are both employed at FluorCalvary Baptist <
Daniel Engineering.

The couple are the parents of Chas Moody of Houston and Scott 
Moody of Orange.

Alicia Parry and the Rev. Chuck Ingram

T arry-Irißram
Alicia Parry and the Rev. Chuck Ingram, both of Pampa, plan to 

wed March 8,1997, in Briarwood Full Gospel Church at Pampa.
The bride-elect is the daughter of Walt and Barbara Parry of 

Pampa. She is currently attending Clarendon College.
The prospective groom is the son of Chester Ingram of Pampa and 

Neva Koehn of Liberal, Kan. He owns Ingram Plumbing in Pampa.

VA mails letters to better inform women
WACO -  More than 400,000 

women veterans will receive let
ters from the Department of 
Veterans Affairs about VA pro
grams specifically designed to 
meet their needs, including sexu
al trauma counseling.

Legislation signed in 1992 
authorized VA to provide counsel
ing to eligible women veterans to 
overcome psychological trauma 
resulting from sexual assault, bat
tery or harassment while on active 
duty. Since that time, VA has treat
ed more than 15,000 women veter
ans in its Vet Centers and medical
centers.

Gynecological services are 
available at all VA health-care 
facilities, the majority of which 
have special women's clinics. 
Eight Women Veterans

Comprehensive Health Centers 
have been established to develop 
new programs for meeting 
women veterans' health needs. 
Each VA medical center and 
regional benefits office has a 
women veterans' coordinator to 
provide information on benefits 
and services.

Women veterans seeking 
information may call VA's 
national toll-free number, 1-800- 
827-1000. VA counselors or 
women veterans' coordinators 
are available to provide infor
mation on VA and non-VA com
munity programs, as well as 
assistance in filing claims.

In addition, information is 
available through VA's Web site 
on the Internet. The address is
www.va.gov.

THEWQRKQFTHF.CHUltCH
‘ “Now unto Him that is able to do 

exceedingly above ail that we ask or 
think, accoiding to the power that wor
ked) in us, unto Him'be the glory in the 
church and in Christ Jesus unto all 
generations for ever and ever. Amen.” 
(Eph. 3:20-21.) The church, spoken of 
heie by Paul, is the church of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, the one He promised to 
build (Matt. 16:18X and which had its 
beginning on the first Pcmecost after 
the resurrection of Christ from the 
dead (Acts 2.) hs reason for existence 
upon this eiuth is to glorify God 
through Jesus (Thrist.

The local church is compared lo the 
human body (I Cor. 12:12-31.) The 
local church has many members but 
overall it is one funcdonal unit. The 
organiution of this local body is 
elders, deacons and tatnu (Phil. I: I; I 
Tim.. 3:1-14; Titus 1:5-9.) This is the 
only Qod-given organuation for God's 
people. It follows, then, (hat anything 
and everything God intended for the 
local church to do it to be done by this 
local organuation

In the early deyi of the church, we 
lee local churches supporting the

preaching of the gospel (Phil. 1:5; 
4 :I5 -1&  edifying themselves (Eph. 
4 : I 6 ; I ^  1426X caring for their own 
needy brethren (Acts 2:44-45; 4:34-35; 
6:1-6) and gathering together to wor
ship God (Acts 207; Hetx 10:25.) The 
only need there b  for a meeting-house 
b  in order lo fulfill the command lo 
assemble. Elaborate cathedrals, far 
exceeding the requirements for assem
bling lo worship God, are not needed in 
order lo glorify God. What b  needed b 
goifly people strivmg logeiher for the 
hith of the gospel (Phil. 1:27.)

When brethren build elaboraie 
buildings with kitchens, fellowship 
hath, recreatioaal fKihties, gymnass- 
unas, youth and fansily ccMers. elc.. 
they do so only lo satisfy ihev own 
desires and such things can. in no wbe. 
be construed as necessary in order lo 
glorify God. Only in specials cases 
where, because of some catastrophe, 
ihd brethren in the curfy days of the 
church concen themaeKes with the 
physkai and ■ahtiil things of ihb hfe. 
I V  physkai and social aeads are lo be 
■iet by individual Chrbbans m then 
ownhotMaaCoi. Il;22 ;34)

-Klfy T. Joucs
Address all commsats or qurslkiai kx

Westside Church of Christ
1 4 1 1 W. KhMlucky F n a y .  1 4 u n
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Menus Feb/17-22 Fine Arts Association to present special guest
lb (

>NDAY
Haliday.

TUESDAY
BnakfM t: Braaklut pizza, 

fruit or fake, choke of nulk.
Luncn: Steak fin scn ,

wh^>ped' potatoes, carrots, 
diced peaches, hot roll, dhoke 
of fuilk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfrwt: Oatmeal muffin 

fruit or juke, choke ofsquare,
ndlk.

Lunch: Chicken fajitas,
tossed salad, diced pears, 
(h oke of milk.

THURSDAY
Keakfast: Cheese toast, fruit 

or juke, d ioke of milk.
Lunch: Hllet of fish, maca

roni and cheese, b ladc^ed 
peas, frresh fruit, combiead, 
choice of milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Cereal, toast, fruit 

or juke, choke of milk.
Lunch: Hamburger or

cheeseburger, oven fries, burg
er salad, pkide slices, choco
late cake, choke of milk.

Lefots Schools 
MONDAY

Holiday.
TUESDAY

Breakfast: Sausage on a stick, 
cereal, juke, nülk.

Lunc^ Beef stew, salad, 
crackers» grilled cheese sand
wich, frtiit, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Waffles, cereal, 

toast, juke, rrülk.
Luridi: Pizza, com , salad, 

fruit, milk.
THURSDAY

Breakfast: Ham, eggs, toast, 
cereal, juice, milk.

Lunch: Burritos, chile,
cheese, salad, beans, fruit,
m ilk .

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast burritos, 

cereal, toast, juice milk.
Lunch: Hamburger or roast 

beef sandwich, dneese, salad, 
pickles, tator tots, fruit, milk.

SATURDAY
Stew and oombreed, fruit.

Meals on Wheels 
MONDAY

Polish sausage, cheese^grils» 
qrinadi, cake.

TUESDAY
Beef stroganofi, broccoli, car

rots, pears.
WEDNESDAY

Chicken and rice casserde, 
mixed vegetables, whole toma
toes, cake.

THURSDAY
Ham, okra and tomatoes, 

northern beans, puddirig.
FRIDAY

•Spaehetti and m eatsauce, 
green Deans, bread sticks, fruit
cocktail.

Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or chkken 
pot p k , mashed potatoes, 
s p in a l  beets, pinto beans, slaw, 
tossed or jdlo salad, German 
chocolate cake or pineapple 
squares, conibread or hcit rcMb. 

TUESDAY
Tmo salad or chkken and 

noodles, onion potatoes, green 
beans, hom iny, beans, slaw, 
tossed o r jello salad, carrot 
cake or ch e i^  crem e pie, corn- 
bread or hot rolls.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy 

or ccx>k'8 choice, mashed pota
toes, carrots, English peas, 
beans, slaw, tossed or jdlo salad, 
bread pudding or Boston creme 
pie, combread or hot rolls.

THURSDAY
Meatloaf or oven fried chick

en breasts, mashed potatoes, 
fried okra, com, beans, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, tropical 
fruit cake or coconut creme 
pie, combread or hot rolls.

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or lasagna, 
>tato wedges, succotash, 

), slaw, t o s ^  or jdlo salad, 
brownies or tapkxa, combread, 
hot rc ^ , or garUc sticks.

D if*  (Mmch 2X Funpa Rne Arts 
Assodafkm presents Andy 
WIBdneon and friends in anewening 
of origind IbcBB songs and poetay at 
8 p m  on Saturday, M a m  L  at 
MJC Brown Auditorium in Panya.

Mponaoeed ^  toe Whhe Deer 
Land Kfaseum o f Pimpa, toe oan* 
cert is called '‘Wbule to toe Tboa 
Plains.*'

Wilkinson, the featured per
former, is weD known for Ms cre
ative aitisliy in tdling the Hstasy 
and culture of the Texas Panhandle.

He has written numesous songs 
and poems about fife fa ttris Rgkav 

' tfcrtoeoneman 
fa Lot

premiered fa 1995 at toe 
Cowboy Hall of Fame; with Bany 
Corbin as Charlie Gcxxfato*- The 
ptay was prescniud fa U & ock fa 

1996» and last October was oo- 
nxmsored in AmariDo by the 
American Quarter Hone Asscidatton 
and the AinirilloGaoanunfylheolez 

l^nOdnscxi is cm the *Tcxiring 
Artist Roster^ of the Texas 
Commiaston on the Arts, and toe 
hails from Lubbock.

joining l f̂iUdnson on the Mardi 
1 program will be several maitoees 
ot the Maines fiunily, irejikling 
I Jo ^ , K e i^  and Lalborida, as 
weDas'

vaiieteahowofi 
Hdoetsl

Pampa Chai 
Buikung,200 
White Deer

1 poenns 
and V toe ptaywijdt tor I 
pfay, Chmk GoomM s 
vdddi peemiered fa 1

dalizes in

as Joe Carr and Alan Monde. ____________________
A qwcial attraction will be an -  la m ir i« .» «  

mchibitc>ftiiepaiiaiioriniC{dy}to8c>f ^ *»o y  **1110118011
..................... ....... Following the concert, compli- of the "chuck wagon tradition."

mentary ranch cobbler will be The cobbler and chuck wagon dis- 
ofifaed complete with chuckwag- ¡day will be provided by jcxm and 
on. This will give the artists the Carolyn Stokes with the StMces Bam 
opportunity to qneet the folks, of Cross "S^Randv between P a n ^  
and for those who attended the and N^aml Since toe FaU 1995, tiiey 
concert the chance to enjoy a bit have hosted the "All-Star Jubilee," a

Irish Neush. She sped 
wide vistas of the Texas plains, 
including grain elevators ana open 
ranch lands, and had received 
numerous awards for her work. 
S ie  wiU be the official photograph
er of tiie evening's events as w ^ .

for toei
are $7 for adulte >nd for elu- 
denls twdve yean old and undet 
They are on sale now at toe Panma 
Fine Alta office (66»XM3) in toe 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 

200N.BaIlaid,andattoe 
Land Museum (669- 

80fil)atll6&Cuyler 
After Monday, Feb 24 tickets will 

be avaOaMe at all the banks in 
Pampa, as well as the Taykx- Mart 
fa Lefors, tile Bank of Commeroe in 
McLeai\ tile State National Bank in 
Groom, the. Hist Bank A Ihist in 
WMte Deei; Q ty HaO in WMte 
Deer and SunBank in Panhandle.

fa addition to Ms oonoert nmear- 
anoe on Satanday, March L l̂ ûcDiBon 
is being ^ponsoied by Pampa Fine 
Arts Association in asaemobes at 
several area sdioMs. These include 
S t  Matthew's Episcopal and S t 
Vfavxnt de Paul OdhoDc Church in 
P a n ^  on Thursday, Feb. 27; Lefors 
ach o^  and M c L ^  Elementary 
on Friday, Feb. 28; and Gitxxn, 
WMte and the Panhandle 
schools on Monday, March 3.

He will also be giving "sneak 
previews" of tiie Saturday concert 
at tile fcdlowfag banks on Thursday, 
Feb. 27: 11 ajTL - Hrst Americaix 
Periyton Parkway, Panqx^ 12 noon - 
Rismank Southwest P a n ^  1 pjn. 
- Boatmen's Bank, Runpa; 2 pjn. - 
National Bank of Ccnruneice, 
Pampa; 3 pjn. - Hrst American, 
downtown, Pampa.

On Friday, Feb. 28, he will be fea
tured at 8 a ja  on KGROKC^fX 
Radio in Partma, and will do anoth
er "previewr at the Bank of 
Commerce in McLean at 12:30 pjn.

4>H Futures & Features

Lifestyles policies
1. The Pampa News will not 

be responsible for photographs 
used m announcing weddings, 
engagements, or anniversaries. 
We reserve the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
poor quality. Photographs can
not be returned unless they are 
accompanied by a self- 
addresoed, stamped envelope. 
They may be picked up in the 
office after appearing in the 
paper.

2. All information must be 
subnutted by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, prior to Suiiday 
insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only 
will be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announce
ments will published if the 
announcement.^ submitted at 
least one month before the wed

ding, but not more than three 
months before the wedding.

5. Bridal photos and infor
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa Nexos office later 
than one month p>ast the date 
of the wedding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for 
celebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be pub
lish ed  m ore than four 
w eeks after the anniversary 
date:

7. Information that appears 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used 
at the discretion of the editor. 
Forms are available from the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
th r o i^  Friday, or by sending 
a S A ^  to The Pampa News, RO.
Box 2196, Panq», Texas 79066- 
219a

Dates
17 -  4-H Senior and

Intermediate Consumer Project 
meeting, 7 p.m.. Annex

18 -  4-H Junior Consumer 
Project meeting, 6:30 p.m.. Annex

19 -  S p e i^ l Interest 4-H
Group, 7:30 p.m.. Annex

20 -  4-H Senior and
Intermediate Consumer Project 
meeting, 5 p.m.. Annex; Clover 
Kids, 630  p.|n.. Annex

fiber and fabric, on Saturday, Feb. 
22, from 1 - 4  p.m. at the Gray 
County Annex. There will be a 
small charge per person for sup
plies.

Small group, hands-on activi
ties will include: "Name That 
Fabric!" What's in a Weave; 
Close-Up and Personal; Thejp  ant
Natural Look; Tag - Your It!; Tied 
& Dyed; Friendly Fabric and

21 -  Deadline to sign up for 4- 
H Fiber and Fabric Fun Fair

22 -  4-H Fiber and Fabric Fun 
Fair, 1-4 p.m.. Annex

4-H Fiber and Fabric Fun Fair
4-H members of all ages are 

invited in a Fun Fair focusing on

Fiber Feud.
Sign up by: Friday noon, Feb.

21!
4-H Clothing Project 

The 4-H Clothing prefect for 
youth in Pampa and Lefors 
begins this week. 4-H members 
with at least one year of 4-H sewing 
experience will meet on Monday

afternoon from 4-5:30 p.m. at the 
Gray Coimty Annex beginning 
Feb. 17.4-H members with no 4-H 
sewing experience will meet on 
Friday afternoons from 4-5:30 
p.m. at the Gray County annex 
Deginning Feb. 21.

For specific information about 
project plans and supplies, con
tact the extension office.

Essay Contest
The Future Fisherman 

Foundation will award a rod and 
reel to any student whose article is 
published in the "Hooked on 
Fishing - Not on Drugs" newslet
ter or other Future Fisherman 
Foundation publication. The 
Future Fisherman Foundation is 
looking for articles written by stu

dents about any of the following 
sul^ects: "Why I'm Hooked on
Fishing - Not on Drugs," "What 

Í 'Tto ‘ ■ ------the 'Hooked on Fishing - Not on 
Drugs' program has meant to me," 
'Tamily Fishing Outings," "Why
Fishing has been Important to My 
Life" and "Special KelationsMf»
Developed Through Fishing."

The Future Fislwrman 
Foundation assumes that articles 
submitted have the author's and

r ntal/guardian permission to 
published. To be eligible, 
include your name, graae in 

school, and address and submit 
to: Essay Contest, Future
Fisherman Foundation, 1033 
North Fairfax Street, Suite 200, 
Alexandria, Va. 22314.

S iâ lsG !
60%  off

m

Pa II & U U inter

pAghions

W i t n e s s  t h i s  
u n f o r g e t t a b l e  d r a m a *

i-W in s to n
^ W  o! amar i l l o

women's foshlon • gifts 
2701 paromoût 358-2457

Extension Service 
offers quilt classes

v«o ■ me ■ am
lOOO o m - 5 30 p m Mondov - Sotudoy

The Wheeler County Extension 
Service will be sponsoring 
"DouUe Wedding Ring* quilt top 
rUawps. The dasses are to meet for 
six weeks. TWo sessions are i 
ofifaed. Participants can at 
either on Tuesday evenings, March 
11,18,25 and April 1,8, and 15, or 
Wediiesday mornings Mardi 12, 
19,26 and ^ x i l  2 ,9  and 16.

E a s t e r
P o r t r a i t s
R e g u l a r l y  $ 1 2 ,9 5

Now Only Tjîe

The DouUe W eddi^ Ring quilt 
top is coraidered an intemvKuate 
level project Participants will use 
laser cut templates a ra  rotary cut-

Plus $4.95
Sitting Fee

ting techniques to construct the 
quutiquilt top.

CUnB size is limited to ten stu
dents, so participants need to pre
register by 5 p jn . Feb. 24 by call- 

n Gray, County Extension 
Agent at (8(W 826-5243. The class
ing Joan Gray, County Extension
- —  X —  ~243 '

fee is $35 and will be due Feb. 24.

(1) 10x 13, (2)8x l0's, 
(4) 5x7's, 20 Wallets, 

36 Billfolds &
53 Mini-portraits

Discover why thousands of people across America are talking about 
'The Glory and The Firel' Experience for yourself the special sound 
effects, brillkant lighting, creative costumes and explosive pyrotech
nics that set the background for various contemporary scenes of 
everyday life which bring you face  to face  with the splendor of 
heaven and the tragic reality of hell.

F U E E !
fket/vB thii handsome key 
chain with purchaaaotadmtiaad 
oHar. Apanactwaytodtaptayonaotifour 
billMd-aizad p o rtée . Ouffdtttovoul

D on't m iss  th is life-changing even t! 
Sunday-W ednesday, Feb ru ary  16-19

7:00  p .m . nightly

. .• á w l a í « « " -  
johnna Sununm -  Deui Birkes 

Joan Burra ~ Rob Fonyth

poM( uktn tor r*-— '
hV

r QDiDna DOvMI ool
iaxmprntdby i p i w t i r S « « * » a  wor

noi nCUM in « m im i) aav Mixinun MnglMitiO 
puiubiKi OpioM a1 aUcoM UM on* {d«M  packagi I 

I to pwchna MIQM aaloomai,nop«i itoH MpMliMMuntoragailmi to aádyoundilamuaite

/Í/7 //;' t h i s  a d  l a  r e c e i v e  f r e e  k e x  c h a i n  a f f e r

First A ssem bly o f Q od
Shooting Days/DatAs: Thur. thru M on., Fab 20-2« 
Photographer Hours: Dally 10:00 Am  - 7:(X) PM

Sunday 12:00 - 5:30 PM
2225 North Hobart S t, Pam pa, TX

S. Cuyler St. fif Hwy. 60

W A L *M A R T
P O R T R A IT  S T U D IO

Admission is free, love offering will be received. Due to the Intensity 
of this dram a, w e urge p>arental caution for children under the age  
of 12. A nursery will be  provided for children a g e  3 and under. 
Reserved seoting for groups of 10 or more. CaH Pastor Mike Moss a t 
665-5941 or 665-6060 for more Information.

t
K
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Wife’s Wounded Love Took 
Time. And Patience To Heei

DEAR A B B Y ; T h in 'letter ia in 
reaponae to the woman whoae hua- 
b ai^  h«d recently confeaaed to an 
affair. She a i^ e d  heraelf, ‘ I Love 
Him With All My Heart.* She aaid 
ahe didn’t know of any m arriagea  
that had aurvived an affair —  and I 
Want to assure her th at there are  
many that have.

My huaband and I had been  
married only four months when he 
got re-involved with a woman he 
had an affair with during hia first 
marriage When my husband broke 
it off, she got so upset she told her 
huaband. and it was mayhem after 
that'

I told my husband that the affair 
had not changed my love for him, 
but It hud  deeply wounded me and 
affected my trust in him. I was will
ing to stay and work it out only if he 
was willing to go to counseling with 
me and work to earn my trust. He 
w as m ure th an  w illing, and we 
found a wonderful counselor who 
helped us achieve our goal — to 
heal and strengthen our relation
ship
• "1 Love Him’  expressed concern
that her husband would grow tired 
of her pain. She’s correct in that she 
doe.s need someone else to confide 
in Her pain is a very heavy load for 
her husband to carry alone, and the 
pitfall in confiding in friends is that 
they are usually not as objective as 
k counselor would be

If I may offer a bit of advice, as

Fiart of a couple who has successful- 
y navigated this trau m a: Find a

Abigail
V b n  B u r e n

good counselor with whom you both 
feel comfortable, be honest with the 
counselor and each other, and be 
patient with yourself and your hus
band.

Also, if you* have children, don’t  
take for granted that you can shield 
them  from your pain and stress. 
Make sure th at they, too, have a 
counselor they can talk to.

STRONGER BECAUSE O F IT 
IN ATLANTA 

D E A R  S T R O N G E R : T h a t ’s  
e x c e lle n t  ad v ice  fro m  so m eo n e  
w ho’s w alked a  m ile in  h e r  m o c
ca s in s . Y o u r m a tu rity  a n d  p e r
se v e ra n ce  in y o u r m a rria g e  a re  
to  be a d m ire d . A nd so  is y o u r  
g e n e r o s i t y  in  s p e a k i n g  o u t  
ab ou t su ch  a p erso n al m a tte r .

D EA R A B B Y : I am  so happy  
that I asked you to help me find my 
deceased wife’s relatives so th at I 
could give them her family album. 
Because of your column, I was able 
to locate a man named Hemenover 
who was raised together with my 
wife by Mrs. A. Hemenover of 1300

Horoscope

q f o u r
^ B irth d a y

Monday Feb 17. 1997

You have a strong chance of success this 
year, providing you do not spread your
self too thin Focus on areas of your 
g reatest po ten tia l and use them as 
springboards
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) Use your 
common sense and take precautions 
when working today Do not do some
thing on your own that requires a compe
tent. extra pair of hands Ma)or changes 
are in store for Aquarius in the coming 
year Ser>d for your Astro-Graph predic
tions today Mail $2 and SASE to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper. P O Box

1758, Murray HiH Station. New York. NY 
10156 Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
P IS C E S  (F e b . 20-M arch  2 0 ) Guard 
against taking light comments too seri
ous ly  today. Laugh along w ith your 
friends if you’re the butt of a harmless 
joke
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) You and
other family members could have short 
fuses today You can 't contro l the ir 
behavior, but you can control yours Stay 
cool
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) When some 
thing annoys you. you usually express it 
Today, however, you might only grumble 
and growl under your breath, causing 
others to wonder what's wrong.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If you have an 
outstanding firrarKial obligation, try to pay 
off a portion of it today if you can't clear it 
up completely
CANCER (Ju n e 21 -July 22) Today, if 
you're feeling assertive or pushy, push 
for everyone's collective benefit rather 
than just your own
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You might not 
have much luck getting others to do

things for you today. Conversely, howev
er, others might be lucky getting you to 
bear their burdens
VIRGO (Aug. 23-S ep t. 22) A problem 
you've had with a friend or former friend 
isn't totally resolved yet. Be tactful if you 
encounter this Individual today.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Do not make 
demands in a delicate situation in which 
you require the cooperation of others. If 
your behavior is arrogant, they might let 
you fend for yourself today 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If you want 
to avoid trouble today, don't impose your 
views on a person who has repeatedly 
told you he or she doesn't endorse them 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Move 
cautiously in your financial affairs today, 
even if another encourages you to take 
risks The loss will be yours, not his or 
hers.
CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Ja n . 19) Avoid 
pressured decisions today; your judg
ment might net be up to its usual high 
standard. Do not let others usurp your 
mobility and independence 
01997 by NEA. Inc
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The leaves of these little 
Droccoli trees are okay, but I 
'Jon’t care for the branches.” 

Th» Family Circus____________________
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San Pablo Ave. in O akland. So I 
have dispatched the album to him. 
He is 8 0  years old. I hope he can  
identify some of the people in the  
pictures. I also cam e up with two 
¿ re a t-g r a n d c h ild re n , an d  som e  
v alu ab le  in fo rm atio n  ab ou t my 
wife’s background, too. (She had  
told me alm ost nothing about her 
family.)

Abby, the C.I.A. should put you 
under contract!

The response of y ou r read ers  
w as sw ift, g raciou s and sin cere. 
From coast to coast, they sent infor
mation and offered their help and 
encouragement.

I have talked to several of the  
Hemenovers. Abby, you have fired 
up a g re a t new in terest in th eir  
family background —  an amazing  
feat, and all in less than one month!

An observation: When my daugh
ter suggested I contact you, she said, 
“Some people read spents, editorials, 
finance and funnies, but everybody 
reads Dear Abby.* She was correct. 
So thank you very much for being 
there and bringing my search to a 
successful conclusion.

GAYEL CHEW, 
MEDFORD, ORE.

D E A R  M R . C H E W : I h a v e  
o ften  sa id  th a t  m y re a d e rs  a re  
th e  m o st g e n e ro u s  a n d  c a r in g  
people in th e  w orld  —  an d  y o u r  
l e t t e r  i l lu s tr a te s  t h a t  I w a sn ’t  
e x a g g e ra tin g . I ’m p le a se d  th a t  
y o u r  p ro b le m  w a s  so  q u ic k ly  
a n d  h a p p ily  r e s o lv e d . T h a n k  
y ou  fo r a  d an d y  day-brigfatener.

FgrPftttrcffarW w it
mcoß̂ roffiiiiJDLY
0AUklli)6'&AUrOMATeDservice.

iF Y o u A ie e a a iu 6
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iFm»Don)&fW)evf,

A lio  & Janis

THI6 HAÖ BEEN  A 
BAP PAV, GARFIELP

WllVASl

SOMEONE STOCK A *B ü R V  ME 
ALIVE" SIGN ON MV BACHI

Honey, would you b o il s o m e  w a t e r  
f o r m e ?  P u tin  a  l i t t le  incense...

E Z Z 3 t

A ls o .I ’ll need 
some l iv e  c r ic k e ts , 
eye o f  n e w t , a n d  
m a y b e  a  r a b b i t )

f  f o o t  y

Sounds lik e  T I  don’t  know  
He’S H av irtf I  w h y  h e  c a n ’t  

tro u b le  w itr i  A ju s t  re a d  
t h e  co m p u ter j  t h e  m a n u a l 

a g a in ... ^

Tfilfiiiwryftfi
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J '* % W mi THE MFAN OL' T  ME WASN’T MEAN 
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_____ OUST UPSET 'CAUSE
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Marvin
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ANMUAL 
FLU SHOT.

B.C. LIS-

H€V. I  H/V£AJT SEEfJ 
HOU (AJ StARS
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ITHINIC YOU'LL FIND A HEALTHY 
D0i£ OF iJUOAiS-IN THERE!
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Frank And Emeat
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50METIAAE5 I LIE awake AT 
NI4 MT, AND A VOICE ASKS, 
'P IP  VOU TAKE YOUR PILLS?"

s o  I SAY •‘ PILLS*’  um A T
P IL L S ?  I DON'T TA K E •

ANY P I L L S ! " i

THEN TH E VOICE SA Y S 
* SO R R Y , UUE CAN’T K EEP 
TRACK OF EVERYTH1N6. "
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c
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Pampa Corpmunity Concert Association announces 1997-1998 season
E x c it in g  c o n c e r ts  to  

p le a se  m an y  m u sica l ta s te s  
are  sch e d u le d  fo r th e  1997* 
'9 8  s e a so n  o f  P a m p a  
C o m m u n ity  C o n c e rt A sso - 

' c ia tio n . T h ere  w ill b e  w in d  
c h a m b e r  m u s ic , N ew  
O rle a n s  ja z z , s o n g s  from  
s ix  d e c a d e s  o f  B ro a d w a y  
m u sic  an d  a c e le b ra tio n  o f 
w o rld  d an ce .

A r tis ts  a re  th e  A sp en  
W in d  a u in te t ,  B ro a d w a y  
s in g e rs  Jo a n n e  O 'B r ie n  and  
L e ssa ck , th e  N ew  O rle a n s  
S id e  S tr e e t  S tr u tte r s  ja z z  
b a n d  an d  th e  R u s s ia n  
S e a so n s  d a n ce  com p an y .

T h e  P a m p a  C o m m u n ity  
C o n c e r t  A s s o c ia t io n  w ill 
o p en  its  m em b ersh ip  ca m 
p a ig n  tod ay . A tte n d a n ce  to 
th e  c o n c e rts  is  b y  m em b er
sh ip  in  th e  a s s o c ia tio n , and  
b y  re c ip ro c a l a g re e m e n t 
m e m b e rs h ip  in  B o rg e r , 
P la in v ie w  an d  H e re -fo rd  
a sso c ia tio n s .

T h e  A sp en  W ind q u in te t, 
w h o  w o n  th e  N a u m b e rg  
A w ard , h as  b ro u g h t w in d  
ch a m b e r m u sic  to  th e  e x c e l
len ce  o f fin e  s tr in g  q u a r
te ts . C r it ic s  h a v e  p ra ise d  
th e ir  so p h is tic a te d  an d  s e n 

s itiv e  in te rp re ta tio n s . T hey  
h a v e  a p p e a re d  in  f in e s t  
h a l ls  in c lu d in g  th e  C o n - 
certg eb o u w , th e  S t. P e te rs 
b u rg  P h ilh a rm o n ic  ‘ and  
C a rn e g ie  H all.

M e m b e rs  o f  the q u in te t 
a re  B a r li N u g e n t, f lu te ;
R o b e rt In g liss , o b o e ; Todd 
L ev y , c la r in e t ; C h r is  
K o m er, h o rn ; and  S u sa n  
H e in e m a n , b asso o n .

To p re se n t "A n  E n ch an ted  
E v e n in g : th e  M u sic  o f
B ro ad w ay ," Jo an n e  O 'B rie n  
an d  L ee  L e ssa ck  s in g  
fa v o r ite  s o n g s  from  six  
d ecad es o f  B road w ay  scores 
from  sta n d a rd s  o f R od gers 
and  H am -m erste in  to new  
c la ss ics  by  L loyd  W ebber.

M iss  O 'B r ie n  has starred  
in  p ro d u ctio n s  o f Oklahoma,
The Boy Friend, Carnival and 
South Pacific, an d  h as had 
le a d in g  ro le s  in th e  o p eras 
The M arriage o f  Figaro and 
Cosi Fan * Tutte. A s so lo ist 
sh e  s a n g  w ith  C h a m b e r 
O p e ra , P h ila d e lp h ia  and  
th e  V illa  L o b o s  Society .

L e s s a c k 's  cre d its  in clu d e 
le a d in g  ro le s  in  Grease,
Fiddler on the Roof, Oklahoma Side Street Strutters w ill bring Pampa Com m unity Concert 
an d  The King and 1. H e has goers a Jazzy treat from  roots of New O rleans Jazz to  swing

to  big band.

Joanne O ’B rien and Lee Lessack w ill present 'An  
Enchanted Evening’ o f h it songs from  six decades of 
Broadway m usicals.

H *

s

V

The Aspen W ind Q uintet, w inners o f the Naum burg Award, 
w ill present a concert o f cham ber m usic for the Pampa 
Com m unity Concert ’97-’98 season.

given concerts in Cinegrill, 
Los Angeles; Eighty-Eights, 
New York; On the Park, 
Chicago; and the Plush 
Room, San Francisco.

Side Street Strutters bring 
the roots of jazz in New 
Orleans, the swing styles of 
Louis Armstrong and 
"Fats" Waller, and the big 
band sounds of Irving 
Berlin, Billie Holiday and 
Duke Ellington.

In June 1991, the Strutters 
won the International Jazz 
Competition in Breda, 
Holland. They have 
appeared in festivals in 
Europe, Canada and the 
United States.

Members are Joey Sellers, 
trombone; Robert Verdi, 
saxophone; Greg Varlotta,

trumpet; John Noreyko, 
tuba; Paul Johnson, drums; 
and Vince Verdi, clarinet.

In "A Celebration of 
World Dance" the Russian 
Seasons Dance Company 
presents folk dances of 
many nations, including 
the athletic hopek of 
Russia, the energetic gypsy 
dance, the flamenco of 
Spain and the tango of 
Argentina. Artistic director 
is Nikolai Androsov.

The dance company 
returns to the United States 
after they received rave 
reviews in the '94-'95 
Community Concert season. 
Russians Seasons has been 
named the State Dance 
Company by the Russian 
government.

'» W iv

V :

R ussian S easons Dance C om pany w ill p resen t ‘A 
C eleb ration  o f W orld D ance’ to  en te rta in  the Pam pa 
aud ience w ith  fo lk  dances o f m any nations from  Russia  
to  A rgentina.

Top Five

If You Can’t Come To 
Hearing Technologies 

We’U Come to You
(Xv Heafinf Aid Scfvioe CcMcr it coniiif 10 a 

localiaii near you. Pice H ear^ Ikaii!

Miracle-Ear.
February 20 Oam-Opn 
SeuiorCItiaena Center

By The Associated Press 

FILMS
1. Star Wars, Fox
2. Dante's Peak Universal
3. The Beautician and the Beast,

Paramount%
4. Jerry Maguire, Sony
5. Scream, Miramax
(From Exhibitor Relations Co.) 

TV
1 .  £R,NBC
2. Seinfeld, NBC
3. Friends, NBC
4. Naked Truth, NBC
5. Single Guy, NBC
(From Nielsen Media Re

search)
ALBUMS

1. 'Gridlock'd' Soundtrack, 
(Death Row)

2. Tragic Kingdom, No Doubt 
(Trauma) (Platinum)

3. 'Evita' Soundtrack, (Warner 
Bros.)

4. Falling Into You, Celine Dion 
.(550 Music) (Platinum)
; 5. Secrets, Toni Braxton
(LaFace) (Platinum)

(From Billboard magazine)

C u s t o m  m o d e  

S h a d o w  B o x e s  

2 0 %  o f f  

S a l e

F e b .  1 7 - 2 2

C L A S S E S
Silk r ib b o n :  Thurs  

f e b  2 0  7 0 0  p  m  ^  
S a t  F e b  2 2  - 2 :0 0  p  m .  

A c ry lic s ;
N u t c r a c k e r  M a r c h  1 
A c r o n  Birc i H o u s h  - 
tv 'a rc h  A &  6

: c o i

1 50%  o  
Single P

i g o o d  t o  T u t

I R O N  ; |

f f O n e  t
1

u rc h ase
5 S F e b .  1 8  :

1
1

Hobby Shop

Cone IN AND VISIT WITH IIS ABOUT o in  New Se r v h is  
AND T ypes of Accounts that we are now ottering. 

We have something that h il l  f it  your needs.

O  M o n t h s
MOOO m inim um  deposit

1 2  M o i v i h s

, Annual Percentage Yield

5 . 5 0 ’ ” '

M .

MOOO m inim um  deposit Annual Percentage Yield

Annual Percentage Yield is accurate as of DATE.
Penalty for early withdrawal. Rate subject to change.

♦ R r s t  B a n k  flf T ru s t C o .
221 S. Main • Box 6 7  

White Deer, TX 7 9 0 9 7  
886-2411

2 COUPONS
S U N D A Y  O N L Y

( I  /  A N Y  O N E

F / j b  R E G U L A R  P R I C E  
/Q  I T E M  I N  S T O C K

F A M I H O M Y l

M O N D A Y  O N L Y
( I  /  A N Y  O N E

r e g u l a r  p r i c e

/ ( I  I T E M  I N  S T O C K

F A M f H O W Y S

A 8 D H M I X
0C C ilTglPU kram 4<A W D díBíl>A <B_________________
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The Market Forecaster
By George Kleinman

WiKat -  (Ball/Bc«)
Outio<A: It appears the USA 

has a lot of competition right 
now in the world wheat martlet. 
Argentina has wheat to sell. 
Australia has wheat to sell. 
Europe has wheat to sell. 
Canada has wheat to sell. Egypt 
is. as always, a big ^ y e r , as are 
India, China and our traditional 
customers. However, their 
appetite this year appears to be 
more readily met by others, than 
by us.

As a result, exports have been 
dlanud. Yet, these things ebb and 
flow. Prices are at about the same

have been able to buy September 
(this is aMinneapolis futures 

new crcp spring wheat) at $3.50 '

out of all old crop supg t o  at

or lo%ver. Potential planting
me could

low level they were in ti\e wring
id sup-of 1995. At that time, world sup

plies appeared more than ade
quate, yet prices never went 
much lower. Crop problems hap- 

1 , and it was just one year
Iter that prices sureed to record 

I E lla rs .highs-above seven 
I guess what I'm  trying to say 

here is that while the news
appears bearish, it's  probablv 
already discounted in price. 1 r sdiscounted in price, irs  
not thé time to get aggressive as a 
adler.

Strategy: Hedgers: Due to the 
discount new crop holds to old 
crop (not as l a m  as it was, but 
still significant), the reduced 
planted acreage and potential 
spring wheat friantii^ delays, I 
still &  not recommend any new 
crop hedges at this time.

Traders: Last week you should

delays and crop switching 
make this one a great traoe even
tually. n a n  on making this a 
longer term trade, and nsking at 
least 30 cents for an ob|ective to 
be determined later.
Ccm  -  (Bear)

Outlook: Exports of com  have 
been very good recently, but the 
market Has failed to react. This is 
a bearMt sigf\, and is most likely 
because the market realizes there 
is still a lot of com  in on-farm 
storage whidi will be available at 
some point.

Last week, we reported the 
Chinese have recently resumed 
com exports again. This is anoth
er bearish sign since C3una has 
the potential to be either a major 
com  importer or the largest 
exporter in Asia.

Recall, we first turned bullish a 
year and a half ago because of 
China. When they turned from 
an exporter into an importer we 
v iew ^  this as a veiy bullish 
development. It was one of the 
factors that started com  on its 
journey to the five dollar level. 
Now we have the reverse devel
opment and it's just as bearish as 
the reverse was bullish a year 
ago.

Strategy: Hedgers: If you took 
our previous advice, you are sold

higher levels. New croj 
should consider a 
position, up to but not greater 
than 2 0  peicent, in the new crop 
December or M uch.

Jiraders: Look to go short July 
futures at $2.80 or better. Risk to a 
$2.99 for an ultimate objective 
under $2.60.
Cattle -  (Bull/Bcu)

Outlotdu Deqtite two bullish 
cattle reports. Cattle on Feed and 
Cattle Inventory, the market has 
basically trended lower. The 
problem is the market appears to 
still be in a liquidation pnase. The 
daily slaugjrter rate u  ruiwiirg 
130XXX) head or nK>re, just too 
much for right ik>w . Iwwever, 
the more cattle moved irow, the 
less for the future.

The Inventory Report did indi- 
w dl over 2  mil-cate a herd size 

lion head imder a v e u  ago. This, 
just when demand appears to be 
on the upswing. This will lead to
higher prices eventually, perhaps 
much nieher. We'll n e ^  to tcigher. We'll need 
patient for now, but keep this in 
the back of your minds.

Strategy: Feeders: For dowiuide 
protection, cattle feeders have 
oeen advised to purchase April

pt
half. These provide an absolute
67 puts for about a buck and a 

de

which should lock in a nrxxlest

mo'
worst case floor price of 6550,

Tha Information and racommarKlatlona presented herein are 
beEeved to be reliable; however, changing market variables 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
KMnman assume liability for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of 
loss. Past performance Is not Indicative of future performance. 
Follow the recommendations If they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
George K le ln ^ n  Is president of Commodity Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a licensed brokerage flnn which specializes in 
marketing strategies using agricultural futures arxl o|Mlons. CRC 
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-800-233-4445.

rofit for most feeders. Any 
ture upside potential remains 

open and unlinuted when using 
put options.

Cowicalf operators: Feeder cattle 
look to have peaked for this
move. Hedge protection is sug-

s. Ifgested for the nearby months, 
your feeder cattle will not be 
ready for sale until late summer 
or fall, 1  would accept the risk of 
the marketplace here based on
projected tight supplies later this 

t).year (and into next)
Traders: We continue to suggest 

sidelines at present.

Researchers studying use of soybean hulls 
for treating water through filtration systems

QT I O I riQ .  AcrririilHiral Kv. XK4>ir AffiniK/ fn r  AKcnmHnn n f nrtrsknir t'nmST. LOUIS -  Agricultural by 
products like soybean hulls have 
often been an underutilized 
waste material by milling and 
crushing plants.

absorbing metals. Their affinity 
for metals also make hulls effec-

-Through a national soybean>ugr
checkoff-funded project, re
searchers are using soybean 
hulls in treating wastewater and 
drinking water during filtration. 
They have developed a process 
to transform soybean hulls to 
non-carbonized metal absorbers 
and to convert hulls to activated 
metals carboi\s.

The project, which is one of 54The project, which is one of 54 
Domestic Marketing projects fund
ed ^  the United Soybean Board 
(USB), is being overseen by 
researchers from the U5. Depart
ment of Agriculture (USDA).

"We discovered metal absorp
tion could be achieved by treat
ing soybean hulls with oxidants, 
such as sodium hypochlorite 
(household bleach)," says Wayne 
Marshall, a project researcher 
from the USDA Southern 
Regional Research Center in 
New Orleans, La.

Soybean hulls that come from 
oil mills are unmodified, or non- 
carbonized. Because of the 
unique composibon of soybean 
hulls, they are very effective at

lys
Jls,

tive at softening water and 
removing magnesium and calci
um.

Using non-carbonized hulls 
also is a cost-efficient method to 
water treatment. The use of the 
hulls is inexpensive in compari
son to current treatment process
es.

Currently, ion-exchange resins 
are most commonly used to 
absorb metals and filter water. 
Resins are expensive, saj 
Marshall, and by using the hull 
treatment facilities can reduce 
costs by not spending as much on 
resins and investing in soybean 
hulls.

"This is another example of 
adding value to the hull and the 
soybean," explains Marshall.

Non-carbonized hulls can only 
be used two or three tinnes, but 
their use in the filtration process 
does not end with metal absorp
tion. After their useful life as 
metal absorbers has expired, soy
bean hulls can be carbonized by 
mixing hulls with a suitable 
binder and co i^ ressin g  them 
into bnouettes. Tnese high-den
sity, carrmnized briquettes are 
superior to non-carbonized hulls

for absorption of organic com- 
pxiunds, and are similar to

hulls
non

in metalscarbonized 
uptake.

"The briquettes are more cost
ly than non<arbonized hulls, but 
they can be used more often than 
non-carbonized hulls," says 
Marshall. "The non-carboniz^ 
hulls are not as durable in batch 
applications."

Marshall says some compa
nies, particularly seed crushers, 
have expressed interest in this 
soybean hull technology, esp>e- 
cially activated carbons. 
However, transferring this
technology to companies like 
seed crushe

hiring facility. 
"Wfe

5̂

/T'S THE i 
VERY BEST TIME 

TO BUY A 
r-L SYSTEM.

yrm rem  s p e b í í ^
ACT N O W  TO GET A FULL

DON’T MISS 
THE BEST OFFER 

OF THE YEARII

S ' !  3 0 0
FACTORY DISCOUNT

on any new T-L 1/4 mile 
p ivo t system .

T-L Irrigatiofi would kkt to 
announce Ute appointment of

JEFF MERCER C e le b ra tin g

M  M ie s  rep resen talive  
for your a rea

4 0
of Irrigation Escellenco

Please contact Jeff for 
any of your irrigation needs

806-935-6411 - Office 
806-935-8788 - Home 

^  806-922-4929 - Mobile

OFFER IS LIMITED Call Your T-L Dealer Now!

Oklahom a university to host sem inar 
on livestock waste management needs

STILLWATER, Okla. -  Issues 
surrounding effective swine 
waste management have come to 
the Panhandle region, and some 
of the leading livestock environ
mental scientists in the United 
States also are coming to the 
Panhandle to address those 
issues.

Oklahoma State University's 
Annual Waste Management 
(Conference is set for March 5 on 
the Oklahoma Panhandle State 
University campus at Goodwell.

Ibpics on the program include 
odor control, water quality, crop
land applications, wastewater

overall hydrologic setting of the 
Panhandle region and how it dif-
fers from other major pork pro
ducing areas.

details about recycling waste 
gh land applica-

Mike Veenhuizen, nationall)iiy
known consulting engineer with 

‘ 5 Soluttor 
S3  practical 

controls of livestock odor. The

Livestodi Enginéérii^ Solutions 
wul addreuin Indiana,

^)eakers will form a question- 
)vnr

remaries.
and-answer pand following their

facilities and governmental regu
lations. Speakers will focus on
the expanding swine industry in 
the five states in the region.

Registration begins at 9 am . at 
the Hughes Strong Hall 
Auditorium. There is no cost for 
attending the conference.

The agenda opens at 9:30 a.m. 
with Ron Plain, University of 
Missouri economist, outlining 
nationwide trends in pork pro
duction. He will be followea by 
Mark Becker, hydrologist witn 
Oklahoma office of the U.S. 
(Geological Survey, discussing the

Conference participants then 
can choose to attend two of three 
one-hour concurrent information 
sessions. Each of the sessions will 
be conducted once before a spon
sored lunch, then again immedi
ately following lundi.

Concurrent session leaders and 
their topics are:

—  Mike Talkington, a veteri
narian with tm  Oklahoma 
Department of Agriculture, out-
lirang regulations, their purposes 

their enforcand tiieir enforcement.
—  Doug Hamilton, OSU 

Extension waste management 
specialist, discussing wastewater 
treatment facilities: their design 
and management.

—  Hailin Zhang, OSU 
Extension soil specialist, oflering

nutrients th rou^  
tion and cropping systems.

A  look at some results of in- 
depth research programs will be 
provided by Mine Williams, 
director of the Aniihal and 
Poultry Waste Management 
Center at North Carolina State 
University.

1^tap-up speakers will be Sam 
Curl, oean and director of OSU's 
Division of Agricultural Sciences 
and Natural Resources, who will 
exfrfain OSU's ongoing research 
and education programs in live
stock waste management, and 
D.C. Coston, associate director pf 
the Oklahoma Agriculture 
Experiment Station, who will 
give a summary of the issues 
pertaining to waste management 
and will note the discussions 
during the conference that will 
be U M  to help address those 
issues.

The session will end around 3
p.m.

Joining OSU in offering the 
conference are Oklahoma
Panhandle State University and 
the Oklahoma Department of 
Agriculture.

Miss your paper?
D ia l 669-2525  be fore  7  p#in* w eekday« a n d '̂ 16 a#

>ers would not come
cheap.

According to Marshall, it 
would cost $5-6 million to con
struct and equip a new facility to 
manufacture activated carbons, 
but it would only cost $800,000 
for a non<arbonized manufac-

e  expect to be able to con
duct product demonstrations 
within a year and a half to two 

ars for interested companies, 
'e want to transfer the technolo-

gy to the companies and let them 
int fimake the profit from it," explains 

Marshall.

UoW' lAusijp'S
rA liM iP 'S

*'1100 Meal! COMBO OF THE MONTH

«

Chimichanga or beef & 
Salsa Surrito ítTallsup

& 9

COMIOS
j â

%  OfTWQUARÍU

5au$a^ or Canadian ^con, 
&'piacuit, Haahbrowns, 

01 Soft Prink or 16 oz. Coffee

WITHOUT K Ä  
$ ^ 7 9

$ 0 0 9

ô a u to ^ a , W eatem  

Potato Wedded & Tatloup

$ 0 2 9

59Q Beef Sandwich 
W a e te m  ô ^ l c  M a t o  

Yieâqee & Taliaup

29

AäVM iElß

Pepsi

$ m| 9 9
5-LITER

ROD GOLD

Pretzels
AUSUPSSAE 

NON DETERGENT

REG. $1.99 Motor Oil
QUART

'niiimiimiiiiimiiiitmiiiiiiii
4 9  e > 9 *  5 9

AKW'S

“Hot” Coffee
IBOZ,

VAllEY FARE

Bath Tissue
4 FKG

4

SAVE ON

Tide Ultra
42 LOAD

HOIIMEIUGHU lEAN
suao

DECKER

Meat BolognaHam or Tuntoy ijozmíg

$Ä 99
80ZPKG

49

You'll Find All This and More at Your Allsup’s Store
C O N V E N IE N C E  S T O R E  B E V E R A G E .  IN C .

M IL L E R  LITE

1Ô RACK -12 OZ. CANS

$ 4  4 4 9

BUDWEISER
IS FACIL -12 OL CANS

$4 44 9

COORS&COORSLIGHT
IS rACR-12 OZ. CANS

$ 4 4 4 9

Sold and serviced locally by... I H  ̂  =0= /II

IR R IG A TIO N  IAILSVP'S LOW PRICES, QREAÎ PRODUCTS
North Dumas Avenue * 935-6411

Len Sh eets . Mgr. 035-6761  * R J .  Hill. Stretford 3 96 -2110  
Lindsey Hemmock. P eris Mgr. 6  Dispatcher 0 3 6 -6 6 4 4

24 HOURS A DÂÏ
PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 16-M AR. 1 .1 9 97  OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST |

1

\
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Teleconference to cover information technology in rural schools, communities
WASHINGTON, D.C. -  SecrelBiy of Agriculture 

Dan GUckman, Secretary of Education Richard 
Riley and Reed Hundt, chair of the Federal

came obstacles and established and sustained their

Communications Commission, will be joined W  a
firstpanel of local community experts for dw 

national interactive teleconference on information 
technology and how it can edectively be introduced 
in rural scnools and communities.

With an introduction by President Clinton and 
hosted by former Congressman Steve Gimderson 
(Wis.), tne 90-minute live teleconference will 
originate in Washington, D.C., on March 25, and 
be available to downlink sites throughout the 
nStion.

The teleconference is beii^  produced by the vol
unteer-based Oramization Concerned About Rural 
Education (OCRE), a ten-year old coalition of 25 
national groups working to improve education in 
rural America, and the U.S. Distance Learning

prcM^ins-
The panri will include Kaye 

Services representative for the National Associatioh
Braaten, County

Association. The pro^am  is nude available by the 
tmK System (PBS) Adult LearningPublic Broadcasting 

Satellite Service.
A panel of rural school and conununity leaders 

will share tiieir successes in showing how they 
were able to design and implement teduiology 
strategies for their conimuiuties. Dale Lestina, pres
ident of OCRE, said they will explain how they 
sought funding, won community support, over-

of Counties. Ms. Braaten, a former county commis
sioner from Wahpeton, N.D., served as president of 
the National Association of Counties.

Joining her on the panel will be Harriet Pearce, 
supoinlendent of Com er County School District 
C-4 in Pilot Grove, Mo.; Ann Way, counselor at 
Towanda Area High School in Towanda, Pa., repre
senting the Northern Tier Rural Distance Learning 
Consortium of Pennsylvania, New York and New 
Jersey; and Max Newton, general manager of 
Peoples Tdephone cooperative in Quitman, Texas.

Julia Johnson, commissioner of tiie Florida Public 
Service Commission, will join the federal officials 
on the second panel. They will focus on govern
ment programs which can help local communities 
take advantage of today's technology.

Rural schools and communities nave been the 
last to take advantage of the information highway, 
yet they have the greatest need, Lestina said.

"We would urge the participation of community 
officials, school and liorary ooard members and 
staff perstMinel, and leaders of other communii 
services which depend upon communications sue! 
as fire, police, emergency response teams, and

ich

•»nt/“

Completion near for state prison 
to hold ‘the baddest of the bad’
By MICHAEL GRACZYK 
Associated Press Writer

H lBltSV ILLE (A^) -  The non
descript metal and concrete 
building in the shadow of a 
gleaming new white water tower 
belies the fact this will be a desti
nation you truly must earn.

In the vocabulary of the free 
world's largest prison system.
the sprawling structure nearing 

>leHon about a dozen milescomipleh
northeast of Huntsville is Texas' 
first "super seg" -  a prison 
designed for the baddest of the 
bad.

Or, as warden Fred Figueroa 
calls them: "Serious, aggressive 
institutional violators."

The new prison, across the 
road from the existing Estelle 
Unit, is slated*to house 660 con
victs, all of them in a close-cus
tody environment known as 
"administrative segregation."

What that means is these his
torically troublesome criminals 
will be confined together but

"These are the ones who just 
don't want to conform to rules 

>apd regulations."
, .By any stretch of the imagina
tion, this will be no prison coun
try club when two years of con
struction is finished, probably in 
April.

Even in recreation areas out
doors, a privilege earned by the 
best of the baddest, inmates will 
be kept separate. Rather than 
large areas frequented by more
than one prisoner, Figueroa said 
he recommended the "yard"

essentially kept apart. Encoun- 
i tne

actually be a series of 44 small 
enclosures on each end of the 
unit to hold inmates one at a 
time.

"I'm  expecting the worst," he 
said of his future clientele. "I 
wanted single rec areas."

Inmates will use them on a 
rotating basis to shoot a basket
ball, work out on a chinning bar, 
jog around in a small circle or just 
get some sun.

The 6-by-9-foot cells have no 
outside windows. The only

Figeuroa said. "It's pretty much
self-contained.'

ters between them will be rare, if 
at all.

It's the first time in Texas an 
entire prison is designed for such 
restriction.

'I see it as a new challenge,'

glimpse into what passes for the 
dll b ■outside world will be through 

two thin vertical rectangular win
dows -  about 3 inches wide and 3 
feet long -  in the blue steel door.

The view across the walkway: 
an identical blue steel door.

says Figueroa, a 15 1/2-year vet- 
o f teran o f  the Texas Department of 

Criminal Justice. "Contact with 
other inmates will be very mini
mal. What we're trying to do is 
keep the more aggressive 
inmates confined and separated 
from the general population.

The door has a gated slot for
meals to be slipped in on a tray.
~  ■■ ■ -  -  -

i a ÇÎ 
>ped 1

The cell has a steel bunk, a pol 
ished square on the stainless steel 
wall that serves as a small mirror 
and a fluorescent light built into 
the wall.

There is also a shower built

Prison recycling program saves money for state
HUNTSVILLE -  Conservation 

programs in the state prison sys
tem last year were worth $4.5 
million of the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice in direct sav
ings, cost avoidance and income 
from selling recyclable waste.

said, and focused new emphasis 
on water conservation during

the agen^  says in its annual 
report to Gov. George Bush.

TIXZJ's benefits ranged from 
selling a million pounds of used 
kitchen grease for $11,000 to sav
ing $1.9 million in landfill dis-
posal costs by recycling every- 

■ te to file fold-thing from garbage 
ers.

"Conservation is a high pri
ority with TDCJ. Linking envi
ronment, economics and effi
ciency serves both the agen^  
and the people of Texas," TDCJ 
executive director Wayne Scott 
said.

In addition to the recycling 
programs, the agency's aggres-
sive utility conservation pro-

Í, See ‘-grams saved $1.8 million, Scott

npnai 
durii

last year's drought.
TEXTJ cut landfill costs by 

feeding 33 million pounds of 
food wastes to its otvn hogs and 
selling another 22 million 
pounds of food wastes to other 
hog farmers. Hog feed grain 
purchases were r^u ced  by 50 
percent at the prison units 
where food wastes are fed to 
hogs.

The prison hog farms also cut 
-utility costs and helped save 
water by recycling more than 
183 million gallons of reclaimed 
water from hog farm lagoons.

Prison textile mills and gar
ment factories are major contrib
utors to the success of the recy
cling efforts, according to 
Charles Morgan, TDCJ recycling 
coordinator.

Morgan said a new scrap cloth 
recycling machine put into ser
vice less than a year ago has

already saved $147,(XX) in virgin 
cotton purchases by the garment 
factories by making reusable 
fibers of worn out guard uni
forms and inmate clothing 
which was previously sold for 
only pennies-a-pound or 
dumped into landfills.

Other prison industries this 
year sold five million pounds of 
aluminum and metal scraps for 
$362,000, Morgan said.

The agency also saw a 50 per
cent increase in recycled steel 
cans, selling 3.8 million pounds 
for $95,000, and increases in 
paper and cardboard recycling 
worth $100,000-plus from units, 
offices, printing plants and the 
cardboard box factory.

The prisons also recapped 
6,400 tires; compt>sted 5,200 
cubic yards of sawdust, limbs 
and brush; and sold 47,000 gal
lons of used motor oil for $5,800 
and 33,000 wooden pallets for 
$46,000, Morgan said.

healtiv<are tiicilities,'' he said.
To obtain information on establishing a down

link site, call PBS at 1-800-257-2578, or e-mail at 
www.cosn.ofg. /ocre.html.

Lestina said tftey expect sites will be established 
at community c o l^ e s , state and local government 
facilities, business and com m unis economic-devel
opment offices, libraries and local broadcasting out
lets.

"This is goiiw to be 90 minutes of hands-on help 
for rural schools and titeir communities. It will pro
vide direction for developing ttie entire communi
cations infrastructure of communities, which in 
many areas are centered around the schools," con
tinued Lestina, who is director of Federal and State 
Relations for the National Education Association, 
ccmtimied.

"This will not just be a review of the problems of 
access, to which they are very familiar, but will 
build upon innovative solutions which other com- 
munities in similar circvimstances have developed. 
Examples range from small communities in Alaska 
to the Ute reservation in New Mexico. We will give 
them the practical knowledge and direction to 
become full-fledged participants on the informa
tion highway," he said.

Kari Arfstrom, legislative specialist with the 
American Association of School Administrators

and general chair of the teleconference, said, "VW 
believe the time is ripe to bring serious attention ^  
the interplay between modem communicatioiis 
technology and education, especially for isolat^  
public scnools with inadequate funding. '

"Our hope is that this conference will stimulate 
an explosion of technological developntent in rural 
America. The_ problem is not just finding the 
resources to hind such an infrastructure but gain
ing the know-how to put it to their best advantage," 
she continued.
. A nominal fee, discounted if arrangements are 
made by Feb. 25, will be charged to cover produc
tion, transmitting costs and discussion materials for 
each site. I

OCRE represents over 100 million educators, 
farmers, rural businesses, health<are providers, 
librarians, cooperatives and the telecommunica
tions services industry.

Businesses and associations underwriting the 
teleconference include the American Association'of 
School Administrations, Ameritech, Bell South, 
Communicating for Agriculture, Consortium for 
School Networking, Council for Educational 
Development and Research. NYNEX, National 
School Boards Association, National Science 
Foundation, Pacific Telesis Group, the U.S. Distance 
Learning Association and U.S. West.

Ag commissioner says Texas’ farmers 
will do their part to help conserve water

(AP photo by Pat Sullivan)

A prison inm ate w orks along a row  o f cells In Texas’ new est and still incom plete prison  
at Huntsville. The m etal and concrete build ing w ill house the baddest of the bad in a 
close-custody environm ent.

into the wall. A combined sink 
and commode, made of steel 
and anchored to concrete, com
pletes the cell furnishings. 
Water to the shower is con
trolled by officers.

There's no television and no air 
conditioning. A vent will provide 
some fresh air. Radio is an earned 
privilege.

The prison has 10 double
tiered wings, each with 60 to 64 
cells per wing. Each wing is con
trolled by officers inside a glass 
enclosed pod. From there, cell 
doors can be opened and closed 
electronically.

"We're trying to keep every
thing in the wing so they don't 
have to come out for anything,'

AUSTIN -  As the state's law
makers begin to examine retool
ing water policy. Texas' farmers 
will continue to do their part to 
conserve existing water supplies. 
Agriculture Commissioner Rick 
Perry said during Texas Drought 
and Wildfire Awareness Month.

"Anyone who grew up on or 
lives on a farm or ranch is not a 
newcomer to the idea of conser
vation and making the most out 
of what you have," Perry said. 
"Agriculture's conservation 
efforts may be as simple as 
throwit^ a tub of used dishwater 
onto a flower bed or as complex 
as converting to a more efficient 
irrigation system."

In fact, with continued adop
tion of more efficient irrigation 
technology, irrigated water use 
in Texas is projected to drop by 
about 20 percent over a period 
from 1990 to 2050, accorcling to 
the Texas Water Development 
Board.

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture has two programs 
that address water cqnservation 
efforts.

The Texas-Israel Exchange 
Research and Development 
Program focuses on long-term 
solutions to water-shortage prob
lems by funding research into 
arid and semi-arid agricultural 
production.

The program is a joint effort 
between TDA and Israel's 
Ministry of Agriculture, with 
Texas and Israel each contribut
ing $250,000 annually to fund 
research projects that are con
ducted simultaneously by teams 
in Texas and in Israel.

Current projects funded under 
this program include:

• Research on how adding 
synthetic polymers to soil may 
improve water retention in 
desert-type soils that tend to 
form a seal or hard, concrete-like 
barrier that causes water runoff 
and erosion.

• Research comparing sur
face, subsurface drip and fur
row irrigation in reducing water 
used by watermelons and can
taloupes, two major crops in the 
Winter Garden region of south
west Texas that relies on the

Edwards Aquifer.
• Research examining how to 

reduce pollutants in secondary 
effluent, which is a steadily
increasing source of irrigation 
water in the United States' and in
Israel's semi-arid and arid cli
mates.

• Research examining how .to 
reduce water loss in subsurface 
trickle irrigation systems by 
placing a V-shaped plasfic 
trough immediately beneath an 
irrigation line to maximize water 
use. This technology also J s  
expected to lower water coiji-
sumption and reduce the poten
tial toitial for groundwater contamina
tion. ' I

TDA also has a loan programj- 
the Linked Deposit Program 
that allows farmers to borrow 
money to convert to more effi
cient irrigation systems, such as 
a Low Energy Precisiem 
Applica-tion or LEPA system. 
LEPA systems can cut water use 
in half.

Farmers may borrow up to 
$250,000 from the program !to 
convert their irrigation systems.

Inexpensive trap may fend off whiteflies

The prison was to have been 
the prototype for eight other 
"super seg" prisons at a total cost 
of $200 million.

The Texas Board of Criminal 
Justice recently put those plans 
on hold, choosing instead to con
vert areas in 14 existing prisons 
for more incorrigible convicts.

At the same time, however. 
Gov. George W. Bush noted that

Erisoners are becoming more vio- 
?nt. He recommended construc

tion of three of the high-security 
prisons in his state budget for the 
upcoming two years.

"With longer sentences and 
fewer paroles, the inmate popu
lation is getting hardened," 
Figeuroa says. "And with the 
mentality of inmates we're deal
ing with, there is a need for this."

PHOENIX, Ariz. -  Farmers 
may get help fending off silver- 
leaf w hiteflies from a new, 
inexpensive trap invented by 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
scientists to catch plastic drink
ing cup suspended over a 
bright yellow base, said one of 
the inventors, plant psycholo-

gist Chang-Chi Chu with 
EDA's Agricultural Research 

Service.
ARS is seeking a patent on the 

new trap, Chu said.
The silverleaf whitefly, also 

known as strain B of the sweet- 
potato whitefly, is a pest of 
more than 300 plants world
wide. Crops in Arizona, 
California, Texas and Florida 
have been especially hard hit by 
the tiny, sap-sucking insect 
since its discovery in this coun
try in 1986.

From 1991 to 1994, for example, 
the whiteflies have been blamed

for close to $1 billion in farm and 
related economic losses in south
ern California's Imperial Valley, 
Chu said.

Growers may use traps to mon-
itor the whitefly's population 

Thtbuildup in crop fields. The num
ber trapped lets a grower deter
mine the most effective and eco
nomical timing for control prac
tices such as releasing predatory 
insects or spraying insecticide, 
Chu said.

Unlike currently used yellow 
sticky traps, the new one attracts 
only adult whiteflies and no 
other insects. Chu said this 
allows faster estimates of their 
population densities. The new 
traps are not messy and are easi
er to handle, re-usable and 
cheaper and take less time and 
Jabor to count and maintain, he 
added.

The new traps could have a use 
indiK>rs -  in greenhouses.

"It's possible that hanging a 
number of the traps in a green
house might eliminate the need 
for insecticides where wasp para
sites are released to control 
whitefly larvae," Chu said.

ARS scientists tested the new 
traps at sites in California apd 
Arizona.

"The new trap takes advantage 
of three behavioral traits o f  
whiteflies -  they find yellow irce- 
sistible, they crawl toward shade 
when they land on leaves and 
they fly toward light when leav
ing," Chu said.

"With mass prt)duction, c(>sts 
should be low," said Thomas J. 
Henneberry, another of the trap's 
co-inventors. "I envision a plas
tics manufacturer could get the 
traps on the market for about a 
dollar apiece."

Henneberry is director of ARS' 
Western Cotton Research 
I,aboratory in Phoenix, Ariz.

Corn group head pleased with new CRP rules
ST. LOUIS -  The leader of the 

nation's com growers is pleased 
with the new rules governing the 
Conservation Reserve Program 
(CRP).

"The size and scope of this CRP 
should enable us to improve 
water quality, curb soil erosion 
and benefit wildlife," said Wallie 
Hardie, president of the 30,000- 
member National Com Growers 
Association (NCGA). "I think 
Secretary of Agriculture Dan 
GUckman did a great job of bal
ancing the emerging issue of 
water quality with traditional 
CRP objectives.*"

The com group worked closely 
with the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture on the proposed CRP 
rule, which was made final 
Wednesday.

TTie NCGA argued for a more

targeted CRP despite changes
that will expand the type of land 

irolltnow eligible to be enrolled in the 
land idling program.

"If this program is properly 
CRPadministered, the new CRP can 

provide what the marketplace 
demands and what the environ
ment needs as well," said Hardie, 
who farms in North Dakota. "As

voluntary program, the rental 
Ite, our need frate, our need for certain soil and 

water stewardship practices, and 
our production needs will all 
have to be placed in the hopper 
when we consider whether to 
participate in the new CRP""

The com leader noted one of 
the most significant differences 
between the new CRP and the 
old version is permission for con
tinuous enrollment of land idkxl 
specifically to improve water

quality. Farmers who want to 
adopt such practices as grasses 
waterways and grassed buffer 
strips can enroll these areas in the 
CRP regardless of general enroll
ment dates.

"We think this provision is 
important because it gives us the 
flexibility to enroll land for these 
purposes at any time," Hardie 
saiu.

The corn leader a 1st) believes 
farmers can expect to be fairly 
compensated if they chtnise to 
enroll these and other environ
mentally sensitive areas.

U S. Farmers are Wpected to 
grow com on nearly 80 million 
acres of land this year. The $*̂ .3
billit>n bushel com crop last year 
outpaced all other crops in over
all value,.worth nearly $30 bil
lion.

TIFB taking applications for school Internet grants
AUSTIN -  The Telecommunications Infrastruc

ture Fund Board (HFB) has announced the avail
ability of approximately $25 million through a com
petitive grant process to provide Internet to Texas 
public scnools, grades K-12, in school districts with 
a 1996-97 enrollment of 10()0 students or less.

The TIFB recently approved %  grants totaling 
$25 million for Internet connectivity to secondary 
schools to use the Internet as a teaching and learn
ing tool.

The TIFB, which was created by the 74th Texas 
Legislature in 1995, is governed by a nine member

wiring, program development and teacher train
ine

board and is charged to disburse up to $150 mil 
senoelion per year to schools, hospitals and libraries to 

assist them in purchasing computer, video and dis
tance learning equipment, inter and intra-campus

Future requests for proposals will target other 
purposes and entities, including public schtnils, 
nigher education, hospitals and libraries.

"We are excited about our new initiative," said 
• Arnold Viramontes, TIFB executive director. "It's a 
good second step to our overall goal of reaching all 
Texas school districts."

Interested applicants must submit a letter of 
intent by March 21, 1997. Applications are due 
April 25,1997. To request a copy of the TIFB grant 
application, please contact the TIFB at (512) 469- 
30TO or 1-800-440-0080. An electronic version of the 
application forms will be posted on the IlFb 'a 
Internet homepage: http://www. state.tx.us/TIF.

http://www.cosn.ofg
http://www
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LEFORSL&D. 
NOTICE OF 

GENEEAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DC

ELEC aO N  GENERAL)
To the Regitieicd Voten of Le- 
fbn I.S.D., Lefon, ItauK 
(A lot volMiet regitlradot del 
Lefon I5.D^ Lefon. 'foaaK) 
Notice it hñeby given thtt the

MARY Key Coêmeüc*. Ptee de
livery. OMfce-oven. career infor- 
■MboiL Sherry Digp 669-M3S.

BTS Carpet Cicanii 
ration. Ca

apet CIcaniM R  
rarpet/UphoItter
t. á a  665-0276.

Retto- 
lery. Preë

Notice I t  hereby given that the 
poUina placet liiied befow will be 
open nom 7:00 ».m. to 7:00 pjn..

WE Locate Mitting Peoplel 
Search America II2Í-P  Ro m - 
wood Road. Oationia, N.C. 
2S054. I -800-378-469S . Faa: 
704 -8 6 8 -3 5 17. amtearch at 
aol.com

TOP of T eiat Chem Dry. No 
■MO • No Steam.foam - No that 

Aay Size carpet - Dry ia 1-2 
hotn. ladeptadrnriy Owned and 

led. 8064654)169

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa Newt would like to 
keep iit filet curreal with the 
namet of available individuala 
living in thit area who are inier-

COMPUTER Utera needed.
Work own houn. 20K-50K/«car.

on 1414.l-800-34»-7l86exieMion I

Operated. I

liviim ni
etlea m full or part-time employ- 

endalt m

open rrom f:w  am  to /ruu pm., 
on May 3, 1997, for voting in a 
general electioa lo elect two liut- 
leet of the Lefon I.S.D.

MASTER Ptychic ‘ Service* 
Love. Career. Piaance. S3.99 per

14h General Services

minule. 18 yean and up. Call I- 
900-369-98». I-8004KM>486.

(Nptifiquete. por lat pretcnle. 
.que lat catiluil electoralet tiladot 
^ahajo te abrirán deade lat 7:00  
Tá.m. hasta lat 7:00 p.m el 3 de 
'M ay de 1997 para votar ea la 
. Eleñ'ion General para elegir two 

bnneet of tile Lefon I.SO.)
U)C ATION (S) OF POLUNG 

• IT-ACES
(DiRECCiON<ES) DE LAS CA
SILLAS ELECTORALES)

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
feace or build new. Free etti- 
maiet 669-7769.

5 Spedai Notices

ADVERTISING M aterial to 
be placed in the Pampa 
Newt, MUST be placed 
thronch the Pampa Newt 
OflkeOMy.

WILLOUGHBY'S Backboe 
Service. Din work, lot cleaning, 
diggi^ 669-7251,665-1131.

14a PRintins

meiM and who have credendalt 
all treat of newtpmier work ia- 
cludine editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertising, p ^ n c -  
tiont, prettworfc and chculaiion. 
If you are a (QUALIFIED news
paper profeaaioaal, picaae tend 
your resume, including salary te- 
quirementt. IMMEDIAIELY 
to: Wayland Thomaa, PnUiaher 

The Pampa Newt 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. Tz. 79066-2198

IB B T O ra

POSTAL X)BS
Start $l2.6S/honr, plat bcaefita. 
For appUcalion and eaam iafor- 
madoa. GUI 1-800-256-7606 aa- 
tentfonTXI62, 7<lqya.

LAMPS, Love Scat. Stereo Thble, 
and Miacellmnont. 1020 Simoo 
Plaoe. 9  to 5. Sahnday and Sun-
- * ---- - *  - t . . r<MJ, WCmmCf

ENJOYMENT of own private 
fade, quiet 3 bedroom ag 
avaiiaMe. Convndtwi to i
botpilal. Laksview Apaitamatt, 
2600 N. HalMtt. 669-7AX

RETAIL or Office for lease. Ho
bart atreec Action Realty. 669- 
1221.

TOMudcai

w a o u i B / '
CONSERVATION iO M

Now I
tang-

hiring game wardens, 
curity, m iwtratnrr. park n  

I. No axparience

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and usad piaaoi. Starting al 
$40 per maMh. Up to 9 arondu of 
nnl wiH apply to pwchaaa. Id  aB 
right hate la  Panwa at Tupley 
MHfo.66S-l2SI.

ALLBILUnUD
ww _ t -a . _ n  m ■ r n. »IWnHBM Or

lR 2 B R n tO (M S  
Short IbtmLeaqa 

CoartyaadApartmeatt EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER, 669-9712

era. No axparience necessary. 
For appbcadon/infnrmntion cd l 
I -800-299-2470  extension 
Txll9C 7dw x

75 PbsdsRMl Scodo

103» For Sale
IVBaPUter

Cemuty21 PenmiRaalto
"  ............. 3-I4Q .6694007665-3560,663-W

NOW accepting applications. 
Apply at BBS, 508 N.

BRITTBN FEED R SEED 
Hwy 60.665-5881

97

Hobart.

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet
* ^arly votiag by personal ap

pearance will be conducted each
every Thurati^ 7:30 p.m. Slated 
butineta- 3rd Inurtday.

PAINTING reasonable, inlerioi, 
exterior, ktinor repairs. Piee eati- 
matea. Bob Oonoa 665-0033.

weriulay at 
( ( a  votación adelantada en per- 
Mfu le llevara a cabo de hates a

' vteimea«)
I Lefora Setwot, 209 E  3ih Street, 

Lefora. Texas 79054 
. between the boura of 8:30 a.m. 
'  and 4:00 pm. beginning on April 
r 14;1997
I (ciilre las 8:30 de la manana y las
* 4:00 p.m de la tarde empezando 

cl April 14.1997.)
and ending on April 29, 1997. (y 
terminando el April 29,1997.) 
Applicaiiona for ballot by mail to:

'  XL(n lolicitudet para boletaa que 
ac .votaran cn autcncia por cor- 
rfo deberan enviane a  )
Mn. Pat Seely 

-P O . Box 390 
L4fort, Texas 79054

* Applicationa for ballou by mail 
. jnuit be received no later than the

d o te  of bufineti on April 25, 
li)97
(Las tolicitudet para boleiaa que 
ae votaran en ausencia por cor
reo deberan recibirse para en el 
fin de laa borsa de negocio el) 
April 25.1997.
Issued tilia the lidi day of Pebrn-
ary, 1997.
(Emitada cate du 11 de February.
1V97)

Keith B. Roberson 
Presiding Officer 

(Ofictal que Preside) 
A-27 Frt. 16. 1997

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381. study 
and ptnctioe, IWaday night 7:30 
pm.

Hunter Decorating 
Painting

665-2903

10 Lami and Found

POUND: Male cowdog puppy, 
Iley area^ Com 

Cindy or Abd 665-7369

CALDER Painting, inlerior/exie- 
rior. mud, tape. Blow acoustic- 
ceilinga, wall texture. 34 years in 
Puiqm 665-4840.669-2215

near borse alley area^ Contact 14a Plumbing & Heatfaig

13 But. Opportunitica

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
35 Local Mid Eatabliabed Sites 

Up to $1500 weekly 
1-800496-4980

JACK’S Plumbing Co. New coo- 
atruclion, repair, rcroodelin|, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
lyatema maulled. 665-7115.

tCT
phonc munberx or ghw 
cnce lo n nnmbcr wilh 
arca codc of 809 or a preflx 
of 011 are inicrnatloaal 
nambera and yon will be 
charged International loag 
diatance rataa. Por more ha- 
formallon and 
gardiag the iaveaUgatJoa of 
Work al hoase oppoitHnllias 
and Job lirts. r*< Pm^pn ATnra 
nrges its rráders to contnct 
the Bettor Bnrinraa Barama of 
Sonth Ttxaa, 609 S. Ii 
tional BIvd., Wealaco, Tx. 
78596, (210) 968-3678.

Experience parfened.
LAROB Roñad Bales of hay 
Orazer, $20 per bale for 100 er 

ChB 806465-4047 ai Bighl

2 bedroom, billa paid. $265
669-îrnomh, $100 depoalL 669-2909

M  UnAirairiicd Homos

WBi
of sewing I 
rlantera. Sandert Sewing • 
214 N.Cnyla^ 665-2383.

POR Sale RedibpCaac Hw by 
Toe or Large rolls. (806)669- 2 bedroom onfurniahed. Washer

art. 3 or 4  bedrootaa, I 3/4 
h w i* whMpool. 2carg a -  

lane, miliiy foont. l a ^  wall In 
alfic, ocMr. h/a, inrinlder aya- 

■ froam lhaclL  
1808 Lea-1 story with slab 
fonndaiion. 3 beRoonn. 2 Aril 
baths, ■2 car gan g s, atility 
room, laife closets, oentr. Va, 
iraviB tooot ttsincc. 

S0646S-3S70

and tbyer hook-upa, laine fcnoad
- —OHind.669-»«y n iL im t

CANE - MUiel Hay. Sna 
or ronnd bales. Good horse or

SO Bufldh^ Swpplks
cattle feed. 779-2877 local caB

2 bedroom, carpeted, 
fenced yard. $275 month.
Donccae. 6694973.

532

7éFann Aabnab

HOUSTON L U M K R  CO. 
420 W. Poster 669-6881

2 nenteted Billie Ooau 
9 weeks old««) each 
665-6859

31
ity rooa 
Browrit«66949734694881

, cupel, pending, atil- 
$300 month. 1019 E

2704 NAVAJO-Nica throe bed- 
roonk I 3/4 balitt. with awachtd 
garage. Central heat and air. 
NenUal carnet **wy - -*- nn Lame 
kitchen/diniag area. Skylight. 
TWo storage hnildfatp. Yoe must 
see. S 38 ,m . MLS Actioa Really. 

Lewia. 669-1221.

STEEL buildings, never put up, 
■ i32

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS Rare 
turnkey opportunity that gener
ates unlimited / residual income. 
No experience necessary. Com
piete training and product line. 1- 
kX)-409-83(M.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
H r a t^  Air Conditioning 
Bofger Highway 665 4.392

MAINTENANCE Poaitian Avail
able for self motivated person. 
Job responsibility include: Yard, 
pool, parking lot, paint, etc. Apply 
at Best Western. Northgate Inn.

Public Liquidation. 40x32 was 
$8240 sow $3590, 50x60 was 
$11,470 now $6770. Other 
atraighiwalla available. Dave I-

2W-

77 Livestock A  Equip.

413
$350 móndi. $200 depoak. Ready 
1 at of March. Oarage Not In
cluded. Call 665-5371

3 bedroom, new carpet, redeco- 
ntod, garage, N. Neisoa. Pasma 
Reaky Mam 665-5436,665-41K

3 bedroom, newly remodeled, 
Chrirtkie sL $42,506.669-7154.

800-292-0111.

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs, 669-7006 
or 665-1235, extension 403.

14t Radio and Iblevision
PAYPHONES: Ring up Big prof
its. $I50K yearly potential. Will 
train. Local tiles available. Low
est prices. 1-800-800-3470. 24 
houn.

ALL NEWI a l l  CASH! Re
stock gift iietria. No Selling. $2K/ 
week potential. Low invettment. 
Accounts provided. 1-800-848- 
6880. 7 days.

Johnson Home 
Eatcrtainment

We will do service work on moat 
Major Branda of TVa mkI VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 6654504.

Wayne's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

665-3030

World's Largmt 
l-P a d ^for Onl-Padent DWyafo 

Needs a Part-Time 
Registered Plrrirlaa 
(S-IOhonn weekly)

New local CacUfty to be 
■ pitted this year ia Pampa 

Send Rcsnmm to:
F reami us Medicai Care 
Freeenlua Area Oflioe 

Ari; Arta manager 
5211 BrowMfoM HNry.

Suite #125 
Lubbock, Tx. 79407 

or Fxx Reaumea:
(806) 785-1039

60 Houseboid Goods

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rent to own furniahinga for your

KEEPING HEIFERS THIS 
YEAR? Think about low birth 
weighi Black A i ^  Bulla. For all 
your renlaoemeni Bulla and Heif- 
era. Retercaces bloodlinea Wtlor, 
o r  Max, -Daveicr. 3522. Scotch- 
cap and odMTt. Call Thnnma Aa- 
£|A f|gto^O K ^4M )^

2 bedrooaa, stove, refrigerator. 
669-3842,6634158. Realtor.

2 bedroom, central heat, carpori, 
garage, fenced, range. Realtor 
6 6 5 - 5 ^  663-4180

30 Aetna
4 Bedroom, Brick, 3 nrifoa out

665-2903

99 Storage BuikUags

4 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, central 
hcat/air, bnill-ina. Redacc to 
$36400 Ownei/AgenL 3584468

home. Rent by phone.
l70eN.Hohnrt 669-1234

80 Pets And SuppUcs
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
IVee delivery.

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royae 

HoHNtal. 665-2223.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELT STOEAGE UNITS

4 bedroom, 2 1/4 baths, formal 
living/diniag room, fireplace, 2 
cm iM M . 669-7576.

665-0079,663-2430.

NOTICE OF 
PUBUC HEARING

PUBLIC HEARING: February
24. 1997
The Planning aitd Zoning Com- 
nutsion of the City of PUnpa will 
conduct a Public Hearwg at 6:00

PEPSI / Herahcy Route: exoelleni 
Cash buaineai. Top local aitca. 
$1,000 plus weekly potential. 
Small inveaimcni - immediate 
Cash Flow! 1-800417-6430 ex- 
tenaion 1550.

19 Situations

LITTLE Angela Daycare. Open
Monday - Friday 7 am - Midnight. 
669-3412, 208 W. Browning.

HOUSEKEEPING and Janitor 
poaitiona open. Part-time and IHill- 
lime. Apply at Pampa Nursing 
Center. &ie Gary Miller. EOE.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one ptecc or bouae Aril 
1V-V(^-(2amcardert 
Wuher-Dt^-Rangea 

Bedroom-Dming Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hom-Day-Wrek 
■........ .... »665-3361

Orooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim 's Pel Salon 

669-1410

Yes We Have 
AvaiiaMe! 

Akockal

Centwy 21-Paaapa Realty 
312 N . Olire 669-0007 

'jia-digkaIxom/homBweb

CREATURE Comforts Orooming 
30 yean experience. Do h your
self. 113 N. West. 669-Peis.

cW Storage 
16 10x24

B R W 2  
lOx

669-7273 669-1623

JirnDaviifoon 
Centuiy 2I-Pua|ia Really 

669-1863,66940OT. 664-1021

BobMcNbbatRmrilor
665-7037

801 W.fkMicia(

3 Rooms of Furniture, all scar 
new. Real Nice. 663-3616

Lee Amt's Orooming A Boarding 
420W.PtMicia 

669-9660

Babb Portable
820W.KmgamiU669-:

BRICK 3 bethoom, 2 halli. douMe

PM. on Monday. February 24, 
1997 at the Pampa City Hail, lo-

A PREPAID PHONE CARD RO
UTE available. Must sell. Local 
sites SIOOK/year poiratial. Will 
train. I -800-71)0-7177 24 boura.

Reliable Housekeeper 
Reasonable Rates 

Call Margie. 665 8544

DESK Clerk position available. 
Apply in person at Northgate hm. 
Best Western.

I- Maylag gas dryer $123, I- 
electnc oryer $73, both negoti-

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 U b  Pupa. $5. 
848-2814

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

garage, fireplace, sprinkler sys- 
ieHLl328 N. Dwight 669-1918

aMe. l-aiove $23.669-3028.

cated at 201 W. Foster Street, 
Pampa. Teiaa, onihe 3rd Floor, 
City Comnuasioo Chambers. Thit 
will be a meeting of the Planning 
tnd Zoning Commitaion to con
duct a Public Hearing for the 
purpose of receiving public com
ments concerning the following 
rniuetl.
A) Gail Sanders. Developer Ke- 
qurtl for approval of the Prelimi
nary Rc-Plal of Blocks 24 A 25 of 
East Fraser Addition No. for a 
proponed subdivision to be called 
The Summit"
The Public IS encouraged to at
tend this hearing Public com
ments on the proposed develop
ment are welcome and will be 
heard.
A 21 Feb. 9, 16. 1997

ALL CASH BUSINESS 23 New 
vending machines. Professionally 
located, stocked, ready to go! 
$6243 total required. No Gim- 
micka' 1 800^342-9747

SITTER - Helper for your loved 
ones. Errands, grocery shopping, 
cookiag, l i ^  hMsekeeping. Ref
erences. 665-6949

DETECTIVE-PRIVATE 
Investigatori TVaineas 

Good Wages 806-767-0081

POR Sale- Sofo. good condkiaa. 
6654130.

89 Wanted lb  Buy

68 Antiques

WILL pay cash for good uacd 
furniture, appliancca. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

21 Help Wanted

ABSOLUTE $$$ Maker Coke/ 
Pepsi route. Great loaciions!

NOTICE

$1400 plus weekly. Call 1-800- 
2II-8.W ,

Readers are urged to fully invet- 
'hii ‘

PART-TIME TELLER Position 
Available at Pampa Branch of 
Amarillo Federal Credit Union. 
Requires 2 or more years of retail 
or cashier experience and I or 
more yean computer experience. 
Apply at Pampa Branch, 900 N.

WANTED Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
665-8415 or «  302 W. Foster.

95 Furnished Apartments

69 Mbcdlaneous

,2 4  hours.

ligate advertiaemenis which re
quire payment in advance for in
formation. services or goods.

Apply I

GREETING Cards and Gifts in
cluding Dsney, Nascar and NFL 
licensed products. No selling. 
Connpany accouta. $500 / month 
potiMe pan-tinie. 23 account svith 
stock only $18,900. Call 1-800- 
917-9500,

$l000a POSSIBLE TYPING. Part 
time. At home. Toll free 1-800- 
218-9000 extension T2308 for 
liilinp.

NtJTlCE OF APPLICATION 
RJROILAND GAS 
WASTE DISPOSAL 

WELLPEERMIT 
Suoco Oil Corporation, P.O. Box 
2.VS4. Pampa. Tx. 79066-2354 is 
applying to tlie Railroad Cotnniia- 
«Kin of Texas for a permit to dia- 
pose of produced salt water or 
other oil and gas waste by well 
injection inlo a porous formation 
not productive of oil or gas.
The applicanl propotes to dispoae 
of oil and gas waste uXo the Do-

THE Most R h  part-time buaineu 
ever! Like getting paid for a hob
by. Call our 24 hour recorded 
measiM Now before it's too late 
(423)M2-0943, exienaion 21.

SALES People, entreme 
downsize victims. C lI/

reneurt, 
ANGE

YOUR LIFE FOREVER Prov
en home base business. Unlimtied 
income potential. Turnkey tales 
Muf auppral syilem. Under SZOOO 
or $10,000 start up. Not multi
level rnarketing. 1-800-0773 ex
tension IIS.

lumite formation. Combs-WorW 
imber .1.

14b Appliance Repair
A (00202) lease Well Number
The propotrd disposal well u kv 
calrd 6 Miles SE of Pa' Pampa in the 

iPantiancDf Gray County Field, in 
Gfay County. The watte water 
will be infrcted into strata in the 
subsurface depth interval from 
5067 ft to I I 70 ft.
LEGAL AUTHORITY Chapter 

-27 of the Texas Water Codc. at 
amended. Title .5 of the Texas 
Natural Retourcet Code, at 
amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gat Dvition 
of the Railroad Commission of 
Texas.

'Requests for a public hearing 
from pertoiu who cni show they 
are adversely affected, or rc- 
questi for further information 
cnpcerning any aspect of the ap
plication should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen days of 
ptiMicalian, to the Environmentxl 
Servicet Section, Oil and Gas D- 
vition, Railroad Commitaion of 
Texas. PO Box 12967, C ^ to l 
Station, Austin, Texas 78711 
(TMcptione 3 12/463-6792).
A-26 Feb 16. 1996

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for eatimaie.

Johnson Home Fumiihinp 
801 W. Francis

yean experience in staff cdu 
cation. Medicare and JCAHO

14d Carpentry

BUILDING, Remodelin
construction of all types.

■ 1-04«.
’¿ a *

and
ver

Construction. 665-i

Remodeling, PamtMg, Repain. 
Patio Coven 

Jerry Reagan 669-3943

T. Neimaa CoastnKtion 
Free Eatmalea-Cabifieta, etc. 

665 7102

well ConaiructioB.
yr Repair. I 
669-6347.

ADDmONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cab iacit, painting, all 
lypei repain. No job loo tmall. 
Mike Albra. 6M-4774.

Colnaabta Medical Center of 
Paxapn is now accepting appli 
catkma for Ihe following post 
tiona:
Staff Development - BSN. 
MSN preferred. Mutt have 
staff dc^lopmera experience 
Staff RN’s - ICU. OB/Pedi, 
ECU Mid OR • Varied shifts. 
Staff LVNY • McxVSurg. ECU 
All shifts.
Suff CNA't - Med/Surg all 
shifts.
Dietary Aide 
Certified Scrub Tbch. 
Coinmbia Hoaaccarc ia now 
accepting applicalions for the 
followiag poaitiona:
Staff Development - BSN. 
MSN prefcned. Must have 2-3

Breach Manager - AmarilloIOffice. Mutt have 2-3 years
home health and managemen 

Knowlexperience. Must have 
ed p  of Mexheare and JCAHO 
requiimeiXa.
Home Health Aide • Part-time 
CTarendon office.
Cotaaibla FaniBy O M k 
Clinic Supervisor • RN. Must 
have 2-3 years community 
health experience and man 
agemeni expericncx.
S u ff CNA - Mus. have CNA 
and community health experi- 
cnce preferred.
Inieretled candidates may ap 
ply ia person or by mail: Hu 
man Resources, One Medical 
Plaza. Pampa, Teiaa 79063 
Fax (806) 665 3222. CMCP is 
an EEO/AA Empfoyer M/F/V/ 
D

LEFORS I.S.D. aecka a Physical 
Education Clatsroom Teacher 
Aide. High school diploma and 
experience working with children 
required, preferably in a school 
environment. Applications may 
be obiainedby contacting Mfo. 
Fran Moore, Superindendent'a 
Secretary at 806-835-2333. 
EO .E

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevailed, 
(jueen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-3364.

ADVERTISING M aterial to 
be placed ia the Paaipa 
News MUST be placed 
through the Pampa News
OfliceOnly.

orroaivmtr
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly acrapi any advertia 
ing whi^ is in vioiaiion of the 
law. It it our belief that all 
renul properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

u m p i c r a a r
TO LEASE

ApprtwhnnUly 4053 aq. B. 
New carpet 

■dnwiMi onKcs 
Front office 14x22 
Front rwepthm 12alS 
Open an a 24a48 
Compiete kitcheW 
laachroom lSz24 
3 rcatrooam (1 with latriam) 
Utility room 
3hentÌBgBnita.a 
FIcaly Of parking 
IMM ate  of B a ld ig  4 « x lir  
Ideal for charch  or large 

m  that needt plonty ofBcc 
ace! OMy $708 month. 

669-4881. M 94973

COUNTRY honre-privacy and 
beautifiil sunsets actwrapaty this 
affordable 3 bedroom, 2 rath. 
Dea/fireplace. utility, diaiag 
room, double garage, storage 
bttihtiiig, deck, water well, cea- 
n l  heal/air. Locmed ia quiet Ro
berta Co. Earn acoeaa to Pampa 
and Miami-off Old Miami Htvy. 
868-5921 for appointmeiiL

FOR Sale or Tradc-Realed 2 
bedroom, I bath on 2 Iota, in New 
Mobectie. $3000 or beat offer. 
Crii 405-333-346Z

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 663-4100

••• POSTAL JOBS ••• 
Pampa Area $12.68 / hour to 
start, plus benefits. Carrien, sort
ers. clerks, computer iraiiteea. 
For application and cxamiiMtion 
information call 1-800-636-5493, 
exiemion 94, 8 am - 8 pm, 7 days.

CARRIERS 
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Droaitment 

Calls Plea»No Phone Calls Please

I and 2 bedroom duplex on North 
Gray. 669-9817

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 6694841

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms alarting at $363, 6 

t, pool, lauaeby on tile, 
tenia 16Caprock Apartmenta Í60I W. 

Somerville. 665-7149.
CALORAD - Lote while yon 
snooze. No dieting or cxercite. 
CaU Tom 806-335-7361

EPnCIENCY, $183 month, bills 
paid. CaU 665-4233 after 3 p.m.

SHOW CASE
Raot-To-Onn

SHOWCASE RTO It bow  
loaklag for people lateraaled 
ka delivery paaRkma. DaUvery 
peraonad are rcnsonribic foir 
all deliveries. If yoa arc  a 
acIf-aMitivalcd, courteons and 
peraonaMe, wc need vnu!

JOB RFXJUIREMENTS: 
‘ Good driving records arc

‘ Some college boars are prs-

‘ A drairr to advance 
‘ An abBity to fond and aaload 
‘ Must pint drning si

AS A MEMBER OF 
TF4M  YOU WIl

RECEIVE: 
‘ FaU medical 
‘ Paid vaenttoa 
‘ Paid boildays 
*$5.S<Vliour
‘ Top perform ers advance 
quicki'Jy!

PI.EASE APPLY 
IN PERSON: 

I7M N. HOBART

Seaaoaed Meaquile and Split Orit 
666-S36S

LAROE room, Aaniahed. udlitiea 
paid, kitchen priviledgea, $123 
per month. Max Provence, 669- 
M8S. S. Hobart Sl

1993 Yamaha 350 Warrior. Oun 
rack and Hard gun case. Racks 
on frool and back. 665-33«)

MODERN I bedroom, dtthwaih- 
er, carpel, central heat/air. Call 
6634343.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

FIREWOOD. $125 Cord. Deliv
ered. 779-2877. Not long ditunce

ROOMS for resH. Showers, clean, 
quiet. $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669 9137.

1978 Coachman pop-up, 1974 
boat, 1980 CJ3 Jeep. 6 M 4 I6 3 , 
665-3035.

96 Unftirniahcd Apts.

A Ground Campground Member
ship Or Timethare? Well lake it!

I bedroom, covered parking 
tdry,

883-246)
laundry, 669-8870, 6i

parking,
63-7322,

America's Largest Resale Clear- 
inhouse. Call Resoila Sale Inter
national 1-800-423-5967. 
hoias.

24

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  ttwnlh lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
tookupt in 2 and 3 bedrooms.

DIABETICS (Using Insulin) 
MEDICARE pays for your tup- 
plies. We bill them, ship to you. 
Save money. Saiiafaclion Guar
anteed Call I 800433-2001. No 
HMO membert. Mention 
#264311

Caprock Aparimenis, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

CALORAD
LwM-Urthdm

ftlNNRori wn#
•NOIIUIM'

RbINMIIoBÍMIOIME 
fiat fBÉHi tetti) 

ta  tM «Mntite B Mh.
CMCMO

te1IBM#iTMf.
olOMrtateiftUMnlr

TIom tintili k l8C8Hte
OiitfaianftUHn 

COUNTY UMMnrOFKIIIGa 
(MNMn 

MMMY.flB.l7 
7-JOPN

ftftewWBfwttoCil
l-NU7Ma30r27HIIS

l-IOiltMMI

RB.ZACHRY COMPANY
is (ninently hiring for the 

following crafts for a project 
located at Spur 119, 

Borger, Texas

ELECnUCIANS 
PIPE WELDERS 

INSTRUMENT TECHS 
INSTRUMENT FITTERS 

RIGGERS
SCAFFOLD BUILDERS 

EQUIPMENT OPERATORS

Personnel must be dnig-free. 
Must successfully complete 

the craft assessmenL 
Must have valid I.D. n d  

Social Security.
Please Call (806) 273-1924 

E .0 £ .

1.

I
1'

1
1
a
2
2

2 bedroom, S4(X) month, $150 de
posit, built-ins. 663-0219.

2 bedroom. Refercncet and de- 
potil required. Dogwood Apart- 
menia. 669 2981,6M-98I7.

3 Perwnal I4c CarpH Service
.MARY Kay Ommtúct and S ite
’ dare Facials, Mj^iea. call Deb

665

BCALmCOfOROL Coaaretict 
I Cme arica, tervic«, and 

vers Lyaa Allison 1304 
■ 669-3848

NU-WAY Cleaaing service, car-

B upholaicry, walla, ceiliagt.
ity docaa'i cxMt...ll pays! No 

steam used. Bob Marx ownar-ofK 
crator. 665-3541, or from om of 
towa. 800 536 5341. Free eau-

Nuralng ProftMionalsI 
Do You Lovt Long Ttrm Cara?!

If you do, join ouf team of nursos working as: 
LVNbPT (days or «vsnlngt) 
CNAtifT (days or «vwiingt)

We ofler good wages, benefits, A a friendly 
environmenf! Cal 666'6746 or Apply today at: 

Coronado HeaNhcare Center 
1504 W. Kifitucky Ave. Ptiwpt, tOt

work

Continental Credit
Phon« Applications Wsicoms

*100-*435 Loans
Mondtiy-Frldtiy 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

•• HtibI« Eapanol
1427 N. HoDart 
606-600*6006

TAi catón

Hoechst Celanese
H oachat B

Pampa, Texaa* 5 ^ANALYZER MECHANIC
Requires Associale Degree ia ■ relatod field aad/or algalflcaai 
analyzer/lnatnimeniailaa cxpericitM In Ihe prtweaa induairy. 
Reaponalbilliies Include: Melaialn chemical pleat proceai 
aaalyzen, gaa compocMoa atoaitore, end ihair relatod lample 
lyeieiM In a etw«"ikri pieni eaviroameal.

jvicaato ahotriri apply wMli rmaam rii 
Ibxaa RaMrioyBMal Cnmariariea OMoa

lA M - IPM  Mamlay • Pririay
(M i)ee$48M

Rwpoed kjri Friarvary 19,1997
Rossi Oppofl̂ iiÉy Riî lsyif

r¿-''
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l t 3 1 iF trS irit
KIT CARLYLE •  by Litfry Wright

1131
B E A T T IE  B LV D .®  by Bruc«  B»«ltlc

TNil I I .  m F - w

GINK AND lANNn LBWB
AcdonlUM||^60»-t22l

OOVERNMENT kwaCLOSBD 
bomw fbr pi— in  on $1, daiin- 
omat tea. ranoa. aaiA. Vanr ana. 
^ 0 ^ 2 IS -^ ^ n tn a io a  H230t

Henry Orabcn 
Cmtan 21-Pampa Reator 

66R-37W. deMOOT. «64-lbs

JoAan sanctoKoni-Reallar 
npt Landanak Realty 

Plan wi* JoAan Md-IWI

LARGE 2 bedroom, t bath. Re- 
andeled on I.S7 acres. Water 
wML Wbal of P— pa. 66»-«9l7

LOVELY 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 
living ama. monae building. 130 
B : ^  $ 72 .900 .^ 2335

MORTOAOB Consultant, 
may mm np to SIOOjOOO or 
cnyonrbo—  mmteana. Ph
bow. i-aoo-soi-tsisT i
and racciva an im 
scbediJI - $33 value!

Yon

call now
isatioB

NEED to relocalo- large roomy 
bo— . centrally loeaied. $aa to 
appmciale.CMI669-l$7S.

OWNER WILL CARRY 
Nice iuee beAoom Ccnnal h—  
and air. Pmelled. So—  new car- 
peL Good Sion— . Storm doors 
and windows. 100 It loL Slanme 
building. $21.500. $3000 down. 
10% 10yean.$300momh. 109 S. 
Gillespie. Action Realty, 669- 
1221,
PRICE Reduced, nice 2 story, 
ownn financing available. 669- 
7192. $35-2792.

a a i»
’•’" n g -.jx

1996 Toyota Carry LE
•Stock «266SA 
•Maroon Cokx 
•Loaded *17.250

CHEVROLET • POXTUC • BUKK • CMC • TOYOIA

^ I b e r s o n  -  p o w e r s ,  In c .

PAMPA. TEXAS

8 0 5  N . H o b a r t  
6 6 5 -1 6 6 5  • 8 0 0 -8 7 9 - 1 6 6 5

2 - / T
La 9-IZ>\
Í4/W 0R T

I M A mIm 1 3 1  A m «

Used Cm
RbailbsnPiHd

701 W. Brown MS
Mmoiw 
•n MS-1404

1 was a full-time nanny . . .  till I got caught dropping 
the kids off at a day-care center*

104 Lola

PRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
moie ncies. Paved street niilities. 
Claudine Baicb, 66S-a075.

CHOICE residential Iota, nortb- 
east, Anslia district. Call 663- 
$37$. 665-2832 or 6654)079.

CEMETERY Spaces. Veteraa 
sectian, PSmpa Memory Gmd— , 
$300 each. Cooiact W. Yelton, 
101 Weady, Longview. Tx 
75605. CoUect 903-7^-9623.

EXISTING Slab and rimukihig on 
develop lot with fence in Austin 
School DisnicL Can 669-7401

116 MobBe Horn«

POR Sale or Rem • Mobile Ho—  
3 bedroom, 2 IkiU badis, 2 car ga
rage, 5/6 acres in Miaini. Ibxst 
8 « ^ 4 I

120 A ut« 120 Autoe

DOUBLE wide bom, bricked 1/ 
2 way, 4  bedroo— , 2 baths, drop, 
large covered carport on 3 lots, 
$30,000.665-6$23 MIcr 5 p.m.

l lS T Y a i le n

16 ft. X 3 ft aU steel tandem axle 
enclosed trailer. 6 ft. 3 in rear 
door. $1830.663-6064,663-120$

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-Pootiac-Buick 

OMCandlbyou 
$05N.Hobmt 665-1665

BUABlBonAntoSMm 
Your Neatly New Car Store 

1200 N.riobait 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repoasetaioo, 
Cha^-Offt, Bad Credit! Re-Es- 
Ubliah your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
TX.662-C—

1 2 0  A m «

Q u e n t in  
W ill ia m s ,  
REALTO RS

Keagy-Edwards, m k .

Selling Pampa Since 1952
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2  • 2 2 0 8  C o f f e e  S> P e r r y to n  P k w y .
BANKS - Nkc Une bedroom brick ho—  ia ‘navie Ana. CcauM Ian. 
wiadiroi —  oweriang neel neverod Siagle gnape giai enpoM. MLS 
» tt.
COaiANCHR - Comer ha. a— ae— ce f— lid— oa cavee. far— «a- 
iag aroa. 2 Iririag neas. fieqplace. 3 banooaa. I V 4 b— . doable f— ge-
M L S 3S9I.
CRAWPOltD • Moe 3 bedrooai hoau oa 9SS  eon. Ccmral benMr. nae- 
ler badi bar gndea alb m d  npanie mowee foeaul daaag rooai. linplaoe. 
cky nairiet.— K  naik. bare. —  nach auee. M LS 3*6 I.
H A R V K S n a  - OMer K«boehood. lou of Baca. 3 badroo— . wi* Mi 
half— . 3 3/4 b— a. eua Inpc lot wUb d n k  4ri«c. 2 iiviag ame. for- 
aul dia—  playroam. doable gw— . Low of raaar for Ue — aey. IAS 
373S.
EVRaCBIKN • Ca— ka. wi* exaa lam* roaam ia— ad na— wMi

baMiag. cade drive. 3 1 
H A M U t m  • TWae be 
area. 24x24 a n d  dnai

M ARYlLLBM -O HerdUee
2 ma— ba— m. 2 Kv— a
gn— . ba.S3ni.

2 eaayoai

.b a S 37W.

I 3/4I

.MLS 3977.

rM .4 l

Ibearairn.l .bai efe
bk gn— . IA .S 3973.

BedgrBMea__________ $89-2214 Róbala Babb.......... „.66541SB
Sa— RatMMI________ MSaSBS Debbie NMdkSan--------9BM3A7
IWdlCbroniBla____ _„.6M «3H BabMe Sne SMpiaB.....M9-779D
DmrelSebam------------- 0a9«aM UUsSb— Bbi----------- M5-76S0
nSMpbeaa__________ W977W  Boda Cm Ha------------
JUNEniAMDSQIl.CRS HMKVn KAOV QM. CRS

.....$a5-l4«9

1 0 6  C o m L  P ro p e rty

BUILDING FOR SALE
Over 20 ,000  a<|. ft. 1304 N. 
Baaks, For Infaimaliaa 665-0995 
or 665-2176 Leave measage.

1 1 0  O u t O f  Tow n P ro p .

PANAMA CITY BEACH, 
FLORIDA 3230 aq. ft. bmidiag, 
xoned professional, retail or food 
and beverage. T\ao uaiu, tenant 
occupied. ^  /  aq. It, aU or pwL 
CMIP— (904)196-7769

Hoare Sefedioua 
1301 UouSlrea 

400Wkfela
202 E 
220E

•Where year dnilar buys 
more.” Sbed Realre - Loreue 
Paris, Realtor. Miami, $6$ 
6971

112  F a

T S B E B B T S D O T T

M S ^ l

160 Acres Farmtand 7 n 
of Pampa ou Hwy 152. ( 
537-3101

I $06-

1 1 4  Reersm tiopM  V ehkfca

BVaCUm— Cmi^eea 
930S.Hobmt 

PM va.Tx. 79065 
$06M 5^3I5

FOR SMe 5<b
tnda.fkdlyoau

IOI9Aloack 
I Service

NEA C ro ssw o rd  P u z z le
115 ‘

A C RO SS

1 South 
Airican 
trfen

5 TVstaRoing 
horae 
(2wdn.)

9 Plaon
12 Burdnn
13 Bronzy
14 Whaetof 

Fortune 
buy
dwife-)

15 Sphuroa 
IS Singing

orouD
?!w M .)

18 MMetme
I t  Shu— '
20 Skirt udgea
21 01 mine 
23 kroanliga-

thwagey
25 Gworgm

0*9
26 Doinga 

iaunnry 
tanb

20 WkHle

33 Pnnwdto
34 Umng 

oeeeanars
36 Pnrtucity 
38 — on (acta 

Miea

grand-
pnront)

39 Danonr 
Chariam

40 Namnty

41
animal

44 Etactrical 
und

45 Small
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H m i:: □ 3 H n ü  DIDC

COUNTRY LIVINC ESTATEi
«65-2736

-------------- -  ~
Srorm ahdaen. fenced lois and 
atoenge anits available. 665- 
0079,665-34».

B A B B b J iL .D lN G -1

52 Comaha — 
Skmtmr

53 FoNmenger

54 Thoeough- 
taena 
tnhtw.)

55 Matmd
56 Tanraa

3 OUa Mawy ahm

5 David 
Coppet- 
field'a torts

6 Aiwioy
7 Prior te 
B 9tam
9 Blaerohad

10 E pturibue

11 FMe4okier 
parta

17 Banedaile
19 Al tant
22 Haadisl.)
23 Worry 
2i  Laofc of

mia rent
25 A tocar 

larKl
26 — -toitay
27 to rta
20 FoMower of

29 Jol—
31 jSmall 

barring
35 Today
37 Sarvnd 

pnrtnctty
40 The or—  

here
41 Fail
42 Bingie 

quantity
48 Cnmnra

M Cturp 
48 Charged 

partirne 
40 Ermrgy 

abbr
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KNOWLES 
Used C m

101 N. Hobm 663-|232

Neighborhood 
Watch works!

62-0101.

TnBScrIB?1o3âÿ"
By Calling 
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

QneNty Betas
l300N.Hobwt 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quabiy Cm

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CG. 
Tbi The Spot Pinaai w “
821 W.WUka 669-6Ü62

SEIZED Cara from $175. Fveteb 
ea, Cadillacs, Cbevys, BMW'*, 
Corveilct. Also i* W , 4 wheel 
drives. Your arcs. Toil fecc I 
$00-218-9000 exlcnatoe A2304 
for cun— liatiag*

I Shop Pampa |

IMSOsoBkina 
Low ndlm, asim ales $7485 

lanía AHumiM 
■illAlli— A— latas 

1300 N.HnbattdM 1992

1990 Fold Broaca II, marooa. 4 
wbaM driva, M»000 milm, 
663-0172______________

1992 Bddta Ra—  Kaalurer 4s4, 
all powar, claaa, 70K, $11,250. 
•06-I26-3I74.

1995 $uburiMa 24K aUtaa LoatT 
ad. 2 whaal drive Dual beat/air. 
6 6 9 « l7 a fta r5 p w ___________

FOR tala: 1987 Park Avenue, 
$2300 or beat offer Call 669- 
2621 alWaoua.

1992 OMC CuavarauM vaa, 53K 
mile*, 669 1029 cvcaiag*, 669 
3935 day.

1990 Lineóla Town t'a i, low 
—leage 14500.665-6719.

1993 Mint mg OT, leal, aubviuu- 
k , power windowt/loifc*, CD. 
$ 1 5 ^  tk» 537 3372

B arftndar hervim of Pnmpn
$Nue1952

<L Far— r 669 7555

CARI Under $100 or beat offer. 
Seized and sold locelly by 
DEA. ,  I.R.S. and Lew Enfurce- 
mmu. Boau, Truck*, btolatcycle* 
wuf morel Call I 100 400 330$ 
Esieaiian 4281.

1993 Cadillae levHIa 8e4aa
fully loadad with taalbat

III
— Mu wMbCDMamr.
14 N. Russali é t o ^ S

m i v u c i u
i

1991 OMC SLR Souoma 4afe
«4hMg bud, A3 ftial IppeMd, nsw w

'Jü*' "'***• M^’ r̂

1991 Rad Ford 1/2 loa 4aA 30S.1 
— ed. Runa good/l-ooks sbanN 
Reduced. tUM-TTM ;

l949 FordPI50, 4aprod. ovai  ̂
drive, radio, bastar, sir «ondi» 
Ito— Can 779 ]  143, •

I03DIK Bauer 1995 fully lo 
fun *l*e Branuu 665-0151

1945 Chevy Fkluip I— led. ISO 
motor 663 5044

1991 Ford esiendad t ab wife new 
iwc* ( allddS 2753.

124 'lim i it AffUbiorl«
tMilIKNANDBON

F.ipen Eletironk wheel bslanc- 
mg » I  W Forier, 665 4444,

126 BoaU 8t Accntmrl«
«■ ■ ■ ■ ■ iMMMM— H B M i

Farker Boau A  Motor*
301 4. Cuyler, Pampa 669 1132, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercruiiar Uaatar.

inni psrmnnnnon
BaBWI

Specializing In Residential 
Real Estate Loans

/  Competitive Rates 
/  Experienced Staff 
/  Fast Personalized Service 
FHA ★  VA ★  Conventional 

6  Refinancing

MCAFEE
M O R T G A G E  i INVESTMENT 

CO MP AN Y

I M<***î *<«ora u... taiM* • .,.4*. .

1021 N. Somefvilte
6 6 5 - 7 2 7 3

OiBMM AMRO* A*a4v 0«4|4bMto
l»a<^Uni»,6t<Ry Otmm WiAMpRB P«»a

lyilflaam a naI wBoeracw
L 444-2822.

B u y i n g  A  U s e d  C a r ?  A s k  A b o u t  T h e  
W a r r a n t y .  A t  B I L L  A L L I S O N  A U T O  S A L E S  

12 M o n t h ,  12,000 M i l e s  B u m p e r  T o  
B u m p e r  W a r r a n t y  

1200 N  H o b a r t  -  665-3992

. Y  Inc.
To- A fO j '  i'b'j Es'cjte i t e e c i

669-0007
AmOorid— ~

Naaiy OnAati Rno.AM-tTN
BuuBMar...... .........m - m t
trn ám  RM om .....664-4674

IdM N. IUMNBI '  3/3/2 • PitoP Raduopd '  M7400 MU
21 )9 tao - VI .75/2 - Naw «a ri aniry. hai and Mtahan. A muri saa - MLS 

1233 ChaM - VI 75 a  «0/2 - Loga. w4h «armd <*6ng. kjnrfe loom « 
•ring room-Idi

Catf*yHanm«riih20cc— -4/3/2'AloaRadUoad-acx6Hmpiooe'
HugaCadorCkast-MU

OOWRRV HOMI udRi l i  A d *  '  Pdep RpdMoed '  RU 
OhaabUDitro-1/2/2-ORoa ritiri tbaptooa. formai 0rilng.Uring 6 

famftr Roorn. •ammenf - OE
Nari Homa - OhcUau Rut OUva - V3/3 - Country ri— arilh ety oonvarv

tanoaa-MU

COimby astata - a/l/2 - tndooi Pool, riorior Vano. Sidb iom* « Pan*- 
267A-MLS

121« NAMIION '  l/liO /3 - YbooM and roody to uaoua la. MU
n  X) EoU I tgwaaiar-3/2/2-Larga Pan «UringRoom. Coma UU-Poca 

Raduoad-MLS
2 )0 lN N 8ban-V1/l'Naai.Ciaan«Chamang-rinda Lodali—  Mii 

R27 R. RMMU. - 2/2/1 '  MohP CMta '  BU 
W S  turma ' 2  •adroam noma riiri Lava Riapri mar onHriv 60 

ContradV* Omarri MLS
2134 Horrabon-2/1/1 'Moto aOrig (no P«anlrig>Orirmr Sor * Sei Mli 

I m  MHICA niVE . R/1/ 1 .  Mahp Oftor 
«HLakm-VI -NeotaCtaan-L— DoMnPairmanf(qiA/-Cdtodm

MLS
l125SamooOiiro-Vl/CP-6reaitolha(rioiringtorraw OWC MU.

aasOAMM »  • 2/l/CP - MobaORw 
txn Rharrr-a/2/no-Coma Lot-Lai* or Skragatkirm Calar Mii 

1136 £ HoncU - V 1/CP - Cantra Haut * « ' Crii Norifi kn£
201R OOMK '  2/1 '  PROP Rudkiopd - MU 

7KE. Hadóte'2/1/nO 'Naairioma a  Ofloaon Hay 60 w m  m i 
CMRRRV21iatyoMi‘W lttA R A at$A lilW br ^

0 .\ THK SPOT FI.\A.MT.\G
19t4 PLYlfOCJTH Beftaot 4 Dm t^

I f f T f O K D ^2995
19H  N IS S A N  
2- D r r il  $  S fK e d . M 995
H «3 C H E V Y  S - M I

I M  PONTIAC 
4 D r « l M 995

tfTSCAMMJLAC
M 99S

m Z O A T S U N l W Z X ^995

D O U G  B O Y D  
M O T O R  C O .

8 2 1 W . WMto -  6696062

Cali gaz offic* fur rapBinl— w i 
—  6ih  lovely bum k m tuaMn

-TOTUUJUWWiy
Nicr brki iw—  m  Trevi* Ichool 
Oiririu l.ara f— rly nnm. dlalng 
rooBi. (bccc brO— «, imo bwhi
woodbwraiBi rirty lK « , 6ovbl*
garage, canual brai wtd air. Bay 
e— ly an6 a—  « nan-qaallfyliq 
kiaa wnb anavetai— ly 20 ytan 
M i «a k—  CaN NorrM Ward far 
rari— arigr— uua Oe.

A B P E N  DRIVE 
S— rua» brua ho—  wkh largì Hv- 
rag toora. w<io4baralaf ilrtpltct 
u à  brp Mo— . nnt— fi marUr bad 
rooat M — r—  lab aad rhirwtr In 
mmun barb. la>o w*lfc-la dotali 
»aarooai, aiilily room, doabi* 
garapt. re $r<mi iwlmming pool 
Cali Norma or Jlm Ward for

cm.
M A R Y  E L L E N

to
tacrM—

Itxmiim Pgnnal Irving room, dining 
room, den nrich woodbarning Ara. 
plact. dwrr badroo— . ibrnr badri 
riilay room, doa—  g— a. 17'« i 
24’ worktiaip. autan— ic tpriidilrr, 
taearitfal Undacapiry MlJk 3779.

1 1 2 0WILLJ8 T O N  
Three bedroom ho—  with Aauin 
taotK euertor. Living room, dbilng 

bagt aiilMy room good loca 
tion overloofciag HlrhUnd Park 
Prtcad m $19,900. Mli 3SS2.

3 6 9 JE AN 
Foar bedroom ho—  on a larga oor
—  lot wilb garage arai mwll uoragr 
bailding. Priced m $20.000. MLS 
J95I.

N O R T H  Z I M M E R B  
Vary a—  and - a m —  brUk hr—  
with targe llvlag dialag room 
waodbatiatrrg imy— r, mcr kar—
—  breriU—  — , ibrar baWoomt 
two baiht, dorr—  grnpr. aaroandk 
»priakler. tioragc bailding MLS 
3901

CfNTKTRY H O M E
FuMf SficA IbUNM **^f**^
d —  lo Iowa on Ave aerar of land 
Two Itvau area, two baht. aUtMy 
Itoua. Anirtod — am— , 46’ a 24' 
amud tinic— t wnb doa—  gwaa 
Morapr and *hoy, ZO’t W  — lal 
hate Mall, — y »(oratt aad ardi 

Cal tar aro'.— — m  MI.S
M M

C O M M E R U A I .
For lal* or Lear« Commercial 

in a gna teuMa os NcaUi 
Moharr EeceUea vnibrtiiy. ca*y 
at««M, tat* of imrkiaf ISO
(n m —  w m  tel «  — m  a« cs yan
of — lidmg Call M«r—  or h m  
Ward ewioe bru— nc

ÑümlM

3- Ward . .J. .6 6 6-14»

I II .1 I . lllillll . ll  k 

K i ' . i I in  n  
( ) ( ) ^  ( h M - /

U l O d  N .  I I u I m i i

N E W U H T I N G  
Or—  Mansr 2 ba6toum —  eewa 
Iriga room. L Uiryad ItvWgrimiro
aiUh — III In chins haub Crta** 
cab— ir. Breakf—  aca Lou of 
curst for ibr nrice. Mari *c* ici 
aronKl— . ML$ 3969

N E W L I B T I N U  
CJr—  Aow atm In dn* 1 — droom 
brich I 3/4 bwh* Fomaal Irvmg 
room, large dsaknd—  comb- 
lion bs* wood— nmg Arcniace. 
FamaUK alorant — Idmg O w —  
my* aril. CaM tar addaitmrl aifcir-' 
mown klU 5990

N E W  M N T I N G  
Aurorlv* 3 b— gum brick. I 1/4 
baht Nice Mead living room and 
d m  Woodbamuir Franklin nova. 
(Jr—  paio —  iiff dm. All of iht 
phws* of a uraa hum* Vbcam atal 
rtady lo movt Mu. MLS .VMS.

‘t e r n
« —  R K A I . T V

N E W  IJNTINti 
larga 2 badroom brich ha* Ih* look 
of old world charm. lUdniom* art 
Inge Urltchml ■«rag* with •mall 
i|ianm*ni. 'I—  lln*d riratl. Could 
b* a dullhouM. Call Vari lo tt* 
M U  3965.

PRICK R E D U C E D  
Nica 3 — droom, I 3/4 balh* 
R*c*nlly palnl*4 ••Mrlot. Som* 
n*w carrol New Moran* — IhUng 
Woar aohaam CoMril n*a and alt. 
Un— IMvaMy wicad a $33/100 00 
C a N W —  Ml .$ 3904

G R E A T  REPriAL 
I N V E B T M E W I  

2 badroom, Irving loom pirn lofft 
drn wilb Arcplac* Nsw inurior 
— M  Carro* n *■ guud umdniun 
I.UW lilt* IJon’l ytrt on Ibl* 
ospurtarwy tí yoa naad * Manar or 
rcMal mv— m — . Make oflar MLS 
3« 39

WAIXl/l C R E E K  
boro* ) tridroum bnrb, 2 boh*. 3 
car gatag* Hag* family room 
Flaai room endoard sallo 
Kat— I —  Bl Jannair* applLma* 
5usag  — itdmg Fran ir—  Baib 
ra vaaam ayMsm l.ul* of aura* 
loo aa— root Ig awallga Ml.b 
37g|

(X FM ME Rf lAJ.
Cal kdarua lu ta< dar — lldaria on 
Huban taratarly un M|>rid by Kaa 
tacky Fried < Lckca Will trU gi

F A R M  A N D  BANf H
(.aU and —  aburi tarai aad ranch 
IraUirsi Pb biw* — yaii and aa— i 
tar larm aad rawh yrganrirat 

W E  AFFKiUJATF TOON 
PiiMNEM ( AIX FHUri 

LANilblAltn FHUI1 FUN AJL 
YOU« BEAJ. EbTATE NEEDS 
W E  DOVE Ft/rriND FEUFIA 
AND FLACE6 lUDETStEN

idwtaiKii—  
iuaiai She— d
'hra Mugar 
Vari H— iman UEF 
AaO* Hudaun

AM 7591 
AM 4172 
AM 2I9Ü 
A—-USI7

B W PWn T L a a llM  H a lli
iwu Mory wilb rhaka rbingld 
104)1 Two Rad Rivai tloM 
nrt|ilacai la din arai In mariSf 

luonrUmral Mala—  from 
dan 'flMRjS— ^  flow 
Ene— f ̂^'fO,
— ni*/ $0 ( 0
nuonl ÎNSI
aalal*«‘4.i.- R j m  (—
fall I ri|(| ■•alf — , 
Niand naw hm . Csn.
irai air naw lui yiu Idllff 
will giva Homi Rayar'i Wp. 
ranly Uoabt* carport. R *4  
baro Moraga RV cif|iari. Con- 
crai* drivct. Iw of hoaa* tal 
rtcalitnl prie* of $39,900. 
MIJI 39M

liti HA MI LT ON 
nral Ihre* badroom 
cornar kn whb fvncad 
yard New compoana» root 
All naw inaa— toa Naatrnl 

»I Uaitmg «bari V 
ai knehm A— i — ag*. A 
nani — t $3A.roUi IriLS WAV

HUl'SB AND n V B  AITMS 
Bawutat hraik bwh a  19«5 

ka'Mtd a—  od kray. (' 
living M  hi boM* Viàh**al 
calling* ta — aijy twm w«b 
Ma—  I— nkK* «wh W  d 
hatch mal duk at tmmg n 
Thra* hadrataM (wah na 
iMilaiad) I V4 ha—  Ikw—  
•arai* Huamanl Sanroom 
Vi't«r — n p—  bona hot 
Waiar wall I ovaly nailva
K m  and nica Wau $I63/XXI, 

taltal M nafiaia—  (Ullca 
F.aclutiv*

IIIJ N U R T N  CH NI 4 TV 
I AiiiadlvroÉkkb bum* wlib 

tfltma In 
I family /  yV'OA«rr*tblir 
aalnitd/ .*^lù m »  t lall 
Dalh* L  ^ ^ N è ! Ri Dal uf 
liltl* uw^ywfc^ F"bbl LI" 
(IVM iM Âlfiiantfai fin only 
$•7,31X1 MI $ 3773

ITIl NOI.I.V LANK • — aril 
I fri bnck wHb una laralacapmg.
I — arai naw ruuf Walt clay llbìd 
Itairy Furmal llvlni piai dan 
] wiib flraplaca, buuteaM* and 
Ipriiu duurt lu backyard wiih 
Isuisauui view Naw paini in 
I Udiggrn* Nariial caipalln«
] Ihre* btDuum I 3/4 baihi, 

da saragr trillri warn* an 
\OHm‘%nnO) kdlAi7S4

FIKJbR UFFER A’f IS«S M, 
D W K . M 1 - — llar w— a Ihii 
I Im v w  gisar' b't a tuui bcdiw—
I «vati I F 4 ha—  and a caipuri b 
I ricade luu v< palar and car—
I and (caia* U yoa bave dn lawa 

isaR*
I he a ausi for aorneoa* $uu 
I priced ri $31.9 0 0. — < ataiu 
I yoar ‘ *a ir" uNar bR A 299/

6 G 9 - 1 2 2 1

W ESTTEXAS  
FORD

USED CARS &  TRUCKS
F w e  0 «  &  F R t f  C h t y  E v e r y  F a a  T b a w i s t d  M f e t  

F a c t w r  W o T O d y  O r  E a t c o t e i t  S e r v i w  ( ) s  A l t i e d  V r i i i d e *

'1 |R9 L io cu lu  C u rBIm Ip I

I  1 Lurdin
I I  1—11 5 , 9 9 5 *

9$ Rpkt Lubpbn
<—

(—

11,995“

93 fvtfé Im am
Ua—
— op

7,995"

)3 M sra so y  VU tufM

<JUe<Zw—
L— M—

12,995"
1 1  R31>u«lRr 
j l  <¿o m 4  Caaw vpR U C  
1 1  UmhU mII 12,995“

« t o lT H S
Q—1 

L—  Mt—

10,995“

97  FarrR f - M
«apmCdb 
L— h6—

16,995“

9»f4iM liii

U m S t L

l# ,995“

II ^II Iri—Ml II 12,995“

M F prR
C ra o p  Vketairy L ü  

LtO bscL^td

11,995“

961— R

La—ad

11,995“

r ^ ü iM X

tS$9^
H « fro s R lM a w < X

'llII 14,595“

trr^R R feiB
$1— rCdbXLT 

D PR — >

26,595“

96<topR
• fe w w ib U i

18,395“

95*ps4FepRe 

AW— .Ua—

13,595“
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Ranchers hope 1996 was rock bottom for cattle prices
•jr MAKK BABINECK 
AaaocUled Pieaa Writer'

CLAUDE (AP) -  Brooks 
Gunter recognizes the hollow 
feeling in his gut from a year

sensation was a harbinger 
of a soft market and hard times. 
Thit\^s are different today, 
except for that uneasy sensation.

"I told a guy the other day 
that I'm just about as scared 
now as I was a year ago," the 
Panhandle farmer and rancher 
said. "A  year ago it looked so 
bad, and this year I'm worried 
because it looks so good.

"It's  like they're calling out 
lottery numbers and I've got the 
first five, and I'm scared about 
that sixth one."

Unless 1997 takes an unex
pected downturn, 1996 will go 
down as the hardest kick in the 
rump roast the cattle industry 
has taken in a long time. Low 
prices, expensive feed and sear- 
mg drought-marred Ufé on the 
range for most of last year.

Vrhether the recent turn
around indicates a long-term 
nnarket rebound renuins to be 
seen.

"We're watching and waiting, 
but the. attitude is so much bet
ter now," said Lee Pritchard of 
the Crowley-based Texas

Factors jiurting cattle raisers
By The Associated Picas

The three factors that hurt catfie raisers for most of 1996 -  low 
catde prices, high feed costs and drought -  seem to have turned 
around going into 1997:

CATTLE: The National Cattlemen's Beef Association estimates 
that total numbers stood at 1013 million head on )an. 1 after peak
ing at 1033 million head a year eariier. Prices at Ibxas feedlots that 
stood in the $55 per hundredwei^t lange last May are hovering 
in the mid S ^ s ,  a break-even level for many randiers.

FEED: A small 1995 com crop and terrible grain production in 
drought-ravaged Texas sent pnces to more than $5 per bushel at 
times. Better crops last year meant more supply, sending costs 
back down to a manageaUe $4 level. Meanwime, hay costs spike 
to more than $100 per ton, compared to an average prfoe or $69 
per ton the previous three years.

D R O U G l^  Nary a drop o f rain fell on much of West Texas' 
ran ^ an d  and wheat fields between October 1995 and April 1996. 
In ito most recent survev of the region, the Texas Agricultural 
Statistics Service reported that 87 percent of Texas wheatfidds are 
rated fair to excellent, as are 67 percent of foe state's rangelaikl. 
Precipitation in West 'Texas is mnning about 75 percent of normal, 
better than it's been for the past three winters.

Limousin Association. 'Teople 
that have been in it before have 
seen highs and lows conw and
go-

"A  lot of people didn't make it 
out of this one and depleted and 
sold their herds. Now, there are 
some sigi\als that we are gain- 
log.

The price per hundredweight

coming out of the fee<Wards has 
meanoered around $65 in recent 
weeks, for better than the below- 
$60 prices of last year.

Jim Gill, the Texas Cattle 
Feeders Association's market 
director, doesn't see any quick 
fixes for the cattle market, which 
tends to run in 10-year cycles. 
Any improvement from last

year is a start, foough.
"W e've got to get about 

halfway through fois year, and 
things will start improving 
then," Gill said. " R i^ t  now, it's 
kind of touch-and-go with catde 
coming out of the feedyands. 
We're lookine at break-even 
prices, or mayM some are mak
ing )u^ a little."

iTofit wasn't even a conuder- 
ation for many ranchers last 
year. While prices wallowed in 
$50's per huiklredweight, dried 
up pastures couldn't support 
the stock.

Producers with grass-stripped 
ran^land had to turn to the 
feedyards, where the drought 
took a different toll. 'Thanks to 
terrible regional grain pmkluc- 
tion, feed prices srot up even as 
cattle futures bottomed out.

Even amidst foe summertime 
angsUthere was room for.gam- 
blers. '

'Teople were buying feeder 
cattle right in the middle of that. 
I couldn't believe it,"  Gill said of 
the time around late summer, 
just before rain and price relief 
came to foe industry. "Those 
cattle that ate some of that 
(high-priced grain) made more 
money than anyone else."

Catde raisers spent the lean 
part o f '96  selling off their 
stocks, further weakening a

. like they're calling out lottery 
numbers and I've got the first five, and 

I'm scared about that sixth one.'
— Brooks Guntei; Claude rancher

m aiket already glutted by too 
many head and too little 
denuind. As foe gluts diminifo 
this year, the maniet is expected 
to improve.

'The market collapse also 
opened many eyes in foe indus- 
\xy, Hale Center feeder Pat 
Shepard said.

"We used more roughage and 
pasture (last year), anything to 
minimize grain. 'That will & lp  
us in future years," said 
Shepard, who added that some
times it takes a little adversity to 
force catdemen to find a better 
way.

The m arket cycle doesn't 
adhere to precise 10-year inter
vals, but they appear darn 
close. Cattle prices dipped in 
the m id-80's before rising 
again this decade. 'Then came 
another crash, alm ost like 
clockwork.

"When things are good, that's 
when everybod/s ttttin g  into 
the market," said ratchard of 
the U m o u ^  Association, which

Texas w heat fields show m ore prom ise for 1997 season
By M ARK BABINECK 
Associated Press Writer

WHEELER (AP) -  Spying the vast 
farmland around W heeler County, 
there isn't a hint at the bounty beneath 
the snow-covered terrain this time of 
year.

Come spring, many are hopeful that 
the barren landscape will yield  an 
amber bounty for the first time in four 
seasons.

"W e've had the best wheat w e've had 
in several years this fall and w inter,"

said Dean Tipps, a 46-year veteran of 
farming the eastern Texas Panhandle. 
"W e've had the moisture and every
thing. It's done great."

There's not much to see now. Wheat 
stalks ceased growing once the soil got 
cold enough, and ranging cattle gob
bled up much of the stubble that 
sprouted late last year.

When the crop begins greening up 
this month in preparation for harvest 
time in May, farmers are optimistic that 
three years of subpar p n ^uction  will 
end with a flourish.

"O ur wheat conditions are a lot bet
ter than they were a year ago," said 
Rodney M osier of the Texas Wheat 
Producers Association. "W e've seen a 
light dusting a snow, though the crops 
still are in need of a good rain. 
Recently, w e're just starting to see 
wheat being stressed (by dry weath
er)."

Where normal production in years 
past has been more than 100 million 
Texas bushels, grow ers have barely 
pushed 75 million recently. Just enough 
snow and rain has kept falling this year

to keep everyone hopeful, yet tentative.
Texas usually ranks about fifth 

nationally in wheat production, most of 
it coming in the Panhandle and the 
Rolling Plains o f central West Texas. 
Dallam County, in the northwestern 
com er of the Panhandle, is the tradi
tional leader.

This time last year, farmers knew that 
drought had pretw  much done them in. 
Now, they're reaciy to reap a profit for 
the first tim e in years.

"R igh t now, about everything is 
holding its ow n," Mosier said.

represents the state's third-most 
prominent pure breed.

The price swings fre  just a 
part of the business, and virtual
ly anycme involved will say foe 
same thing: 'The only way to 
make money in the cattle trade 
is to stick with it through foick 
and thin.

" I f  you're a cow-calf produc
er out foere, you've got your 
land and resources, and it's  
hard Just to liquidate (before 
prices drop) because that's your 
tivelih ooa ," Pritchard said. 
"W e all have short memories. 
We think that when it gets good 
again, there won't be another 
poor day."

Rain has been the X-foctor in 
Texas a^ cu ltu re  for the pkst 
three or four years, but it's coop
erated so far in 19S)7. Decent pre
cipitation this winter, plus good 
carryover moisture m m  last 
fall, have left pastures green, 
hay bales plentiful and rural 
Texas optimistic.

If the ground remains moist 
enough to support m ss  and 
crops, and if tire carae market 
holds steady, producers who 
survived the crash of '96 can 
rejoice. Or consider rejoicing, at 
least.

"We can kind of smile now," 
^ ep ard  said. "We sure can."
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